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A Sample Illustration f rom the Charming

Lady Baltimore
By OWEN WISTER. Cloth 51.50

Far better iii everv way tban 'The Virginian' '"-Toronto Necws
Delicate and wholly charming f romn end to eid .' -- loroiito Globe~
A miost delightfu ni tory. ' '-M1ontreal Heralid
Every chapter a fresh delight.'' Otawa,, Frce I'r-ess
A brilliant noe.'.VIMoiical Hl'itiiess
Worth reading more titan onice.'1 .Salriv V\'gh1

he Vileol sIImIh
By Andrew Macphail. Cioth $S..0

This Montreal writer has here
given us a very delightful story
full of incident from the very
first sentence. It treats of Cav'-
aliers, Roundheads, Puritans,
Pirates, Jesnits and others The
narrator has somewhat the
samne ingennous style as jobîs
Ridd in "Lorna Doone."

The illustrations are rather un-
usual.

le QilSI el Liqii
By Goidwln Smilth. Gicth Ss.'25 Net

A reverent attempt hy tItis mod0(-

ern philosopher to express his in-
.o. convictions on1 te subject
of îmiîortality. Every thlîoghtful
preacher and teacher should read

it without delay.

BRIEF LîIEAIv CuîuCISMS
dy Richard iloIt ilutton. $1.30

The lait volume to appear front
thie hand of that stalwart champion
of higi thinking and pure living.
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The Secret of Heroism
A memoir of Henry Albert Harper.
An inspiration ta manhood. By
W. L. Mackenzie King. net I 1.00

Hebrew Ideals
A stody of Old Testament Faith
and Life. By the Rev. jas. Stra-
chan, M.A. - net .90

The Days of His Flesh
The earthly Ille of ode Lord and
Saviour, jeans Christ. By Rev.
David Smith, M.A. net 2.50

Young Men who Overcame
A challenge to those who think
Chrl.tlanity s weak and unnianly
thing. By Robt. B. Speer.

net 1.00

Religion as Friendship with God
A new statement of the Old Doc-
trines. By Rev. Jna. Mackav

net 1.00
Visions

By Coulson Kernahan - 3.50o

James, the Lord's Brother
BY Wm. Patrick, D.D, net 1.75

The Gurden of Nuts
MYStici expositions wlth an essay
On Christisn MY@ticiim. By Rev.
W. Robertson Nicoli. M.A. 1.25

The Prophet of the Poor*
The [Mfe Story of Genersi Booth.
By T. F. G. Coites. -1.50

As Jesus Passed By
And other addresses. By Gipsy
Smith. - . net 1.00

With the 'Sorrowing
A handbook Of suggestions for the
us Of piston, missianarles and
other visitani lu the home@ of
sorrow. By F. W. Palmner. net .75
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Quiet Talks on Prayer
With special reference t0 the hin-
drances - bormant and santanic.
By Rev. S. D. Gordon. net .75

Quiet Taika on Power
Strikeài at the very ronI of our
difficulty in the Christian Church
to-day. By Rev. S D. Gordon.

net .75
The Inner Chamber

By Rev. Andrew Murray. .30
Individ ualWork for Individuais

A record of personal experiences
and convictions. fty H. Clay
Trumbuli. Paper - net .35

The Eye for Spiritual Thinga
And other sermons. By Henry
Melville Gwatkin, MAÀ. net 1.50

Bread and Sait from thue Word
of God

In sixteen sermons. By Theodor
Zabu. - . net 1.50

What it is ta be a Christian
By Rev. j. R. Miller, D.D., autmor

of 'Sient Times.' - .35
The passion for Souls

Peculiarly suited to the quiet hour
when one seeks relief from coin-
mon cares, and longs for a purer
atmosphere. By J. H. Jowett,
M.A. - net .50

Work
By Rev. Hugh Black - .75

Companions of the Sorrowful
Way

By Ian Maclaren - .50
Heavenly Springs

Portions for the Sabbaths of a
yeax. By Andrew A. Bonar,
D.D. - . .80

A Harmony of the Gospels
For Historical Study. An ana-
lytical synopsis of the four Gos-
pels. By Stevens and Burton.

net 1.00
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The

Teachers Monthly
* Vol. XII. July,

O>, T'he Sunday Scbool of to-day in the church
of to-morrow," pithily said a worker the other
day. The truth of the saying cannot be rea-
sonably questioned. Then, no better building
for the future cao be done than by teacbing
and training the scholars now. A Sunday
Sceol witb hearts beating truc to Christ,
loving the Bible as a message from God, brim-
ing over with enthusiasm for the saving of tbe
world this in the soil out of wbich the ideal
church ia to grow.

A Year's Advance
Th~e great parliament o! our church, the

(Ceneral Assembly, met last month, to review
the work of the year, and to lay plana for the
future. The Reporta submitted by the Sab-
bath School and by the Sabbath Scbool Pub-
lications Committee show a very marked
advance. Aa to the Publications, there is a
gratifying increase in circulation. The Sab-
bath School Committee's Report je encour-
sging, as indicating a decided growth in the
efficiency of the schools. There has been a
gain of 5,115 in the number of acholars romn-

* mitting scripture to memory. More dpo
mas, by 602, than in 1904 have been awarded
for Iearming the Memory Verses, and more, by
94, for repeating the Shorter Catecbism. The
number of teachers' meetings bas increased by
65, and of those taking the Teacher Training
Course, by 544, while the number of com-
municants received from the Sabbatb Sceele
in larger by 648. The amount contributed
to the Sebemes of the Churrb was 832,064, a
slight increase on the previous year. In the
contributions to Children's Day Fund, there
in an advance of 81,058, the total heing 89,552.
This je the Fund whirh supports the Sabbath

i 906 No. 7

Scbool Comamittee in its important and grow-
ing work of Teacher Training and Supple-
mental Lessons, and also in supplying new
and needy sehools, French and English, witb
Lesson Helps and Illustrated Papers, as well
as in the promotion of Sabbath Sebool work
in general. It is interesting te note that lent
year several Indian, and at least one Galician
echool, reeeived belp freim this Fund. Every
school sbould contribute to it. A mont cheer-
ing feature of the Report in the large number
of sebolars, 5,981, wbo have become members
of the church, in full communion. During the
present year there have been wonderful revi-
vals in various Sabbath Schools, wbich have
bronght great joy into tbe bearts of parents
and ministers and teacbers.

Use What You Have

Elisba'a question te the poor widow, who,
in ber dire need, came imploring belp, in well
wortb pondering. " Tell me," said he;- what
hast thou in the boeuse ?" And wben she
answered, " Thine handmaid bath not sny-
thing in the bouse, save a pot of oil," the line
along wbich he rould moat efiectively and
judiciously render ber the necessary ssist-
ance beesme clear. It was tbe old principle
of ministering belp tbrougb the use of what
we have.

This principle holde in the physical aphere.
The farmer's first question in the spring of
the year in, What have 1lin the bouse ? Thers
may not be as much seed-wbeat and seed-oatis
in bis hin as be would like, but be knowe full
weIl that it je only by gatbering together what
be bas, and by falling in lime witb the divine
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The Upward Look

way of working, thsst he can receive the
miracle of the barveat in the auturrin.

With equal tborougbness doe tise principle
we have stated obtain in the intellectusl
aphere. When a young man stands facing the
future, it is a serions question wit h hins wliet lier
or flot hie is going so succeed ; and lie hadt biet-
ter understand at the outset, that wlhat God
makes a boy by nature, stands in a certain
fixed relation (0 what that boy can make of
hisuseif by education. Let bine try to work
at cross-porposes with his aptitudes. and lie
will certainly fail. Success dues flot depend
so much on the number of talents we have,
as on getting Dur litt e sinderneath God's
blessing and in the fine of his plans and
purposes.

15 is in tise spiritual sphere. however, thas
we find the moat important application of this
principle. 0 clsurch of Christ, or, more
apecifically, O Christian. tell me, wbat hast
tProu in the house ? Perbaps you can talk
effectively. Perhaps yen can sing. Perhaps
YOD have a kind and wlnning scay, and could
nlot only gather a cîss of boys or girls about
YOD inl the Sunday Sehool, but coutl hold
tbemi witb instructive and inspiring teaclsing.
Perhaps yOD have executive ahility. Per-
haps YOD have a gessios for making nioney.
Or possibly YOD bave only a talent for littie
things. Rememnber Dorcas. who is clothing
the worel still. and tbe wlidow, who. through
ber two mites. is filling the Lord's treasury
stili. But wbatever our talent la, accocding
to this principle, we muet use it if we would
get mOre. Refuse te use it, and we shahl
lose it. "For," as the Master Hiruseif said,
"unote every one that bath shahl be given, and
he @hall baveatsundance :but f rom him tbat
hath flot shahl be taken assay even that whicb
be bath."

WoaokOnt.

The Upward Look
BY Rev _j B Led, M.A.

Man was-made te oor op: bie was not
made to grovel in the dust. Hia finer ten-
dencies are upward. Like the eagle. wbich,
scorning the earth, soars above tihe mounitain
peaks and turne its gaze open the n, man,
following bis noblest aspirations, lifts bis

tisougits above tise osountain peaks ut earth,
beyond auna and worlda and ail things
osaterial. and isolds fellowsbip witb tiod.
.%an is neyer so hsappy, never s0 great, never
su satisfied. as wben bie is looking upward.
His grandeet achievements bear tise inîpresa
of tise upward look. H1e sees the vision of
tise ideal, and seek" su embosly it ini poetry, or
to fix issun the colors ut tise canvas, or to chisel
it iu marble. or to give it expression in some
beautiful catiedrisi, or to clotise it in the bar-
mouy and melody of music. Tisere le souse-
tising above lsim and beyood bim, aomething
t iat lie feels holda kinsbip mith bis own soul,
that cailse and beekons hsimr to folw. What
are these visions, aspirations, ideals, heekon-
inga, callings ? Whsat are they but the voire
of tbe Eternal seeking expression througb
isis own mîoral sud religionis nature, and telling
Iiim that bis, origin lis in God.

Trhe upivard look bringa inspiration, power
tise inspiration of true purpose, the power to

interpret lite's work, flot primarily in terme ut
jUs soaterial product, but iu ternis of the rnak-
ing of ruanlsood. The mnaterial produet of
ur toil us a valuable asset ;for nian sîsuat
live. But man cannt live hy bread alonre.
He us paying trio greas a price for tise cashs
value of bis toit, if hie sacrifice character in
securing it.

A great French artist painted a picture.
It greatly pieased a customer, who praised it,
and was ready to buy it. But the artiat
would nos seil. The picture did flot please
isim ;and he turaed a blind eye te the custo-
mer's gold, and a deaf ear to bis praise, saying:
"'I have somne one more difficuit to satiafy
tban Yeu. 1 muât satisfy my own self-
respect."

He wbo faits to saiisfy bis own self-respect,
mnay make material profits, but bie bas ts
aometbing in bis own seul tbat cannot be
reckoned ssp in dollars and in cents. Satisfy
self-respect. Meet the demanda of con-
science. Jeans put as mucb conscience loto
tbe making of a chair, a table, a plougb, or a
pair of barrows, as He put loto the preaching
ut tbe Sermon on the Mount. He did it be-
cause He bad ever the look upward. When
we bave cauglit the vision of thse upward look,
then may we look desesssard and see Gssd

m



WVhat Children Owe to Christ

there; then may we look inwaird and sec God
there; then may we look ouf ward and sec
God everywhere. Then le life filled with
inspiration, power, as the sunlight fils the
harvest, and the ocean filis the ride. The
downward look means manhood dwarfed,
dinjnished. The upward look means mans-
hood crowned in God.

Trura, 'NS.

*What Children Osce ta Christ
B~Rr .P aK~ D.

Palestine is a small country, and, for cen-
turies before the days of Christ upon the earth,
was surrounded by the mnost powerful nations
in the world. Greece, Rome, Assyria, Egypt,
Babylon, were great military powers and
figured largely in the world's history. Yet
the Hebrews, who lived in Palestine, a mere
handful, were the only people in the world
who had reverence for childhood. Roman
law authorized the father either f0 abandon
or kili bis children, if he did ot care ta rear
them. The children who were retained in the
home were nursed hy slaves, and fromn them
learned ail mnanrr of cruelty and vice. The
Hehrew mothers nursed their own children,
and carefully trained them in the history and
religion of their own people.

In Greece, children who were sickly or weak
in body were placed in a cave to he torn by
wild beas, or to die of hunger or exposore.
The Hebrews regarded ail children as the
heritage of the Lord. When children were
born, they were presented to the Lord in the
temple, with thank-offerings, and the day of
their birth was commemnorated in the family
as a glad event.

Greek and Roman philosopheras and orators,
such as Cicero and Plato and Aristotle, said
that if a child died young, it was no cause for
grief ; if it died in the cradie, it was no cause
for coneern. A child, they said, belonged
more ta the state than ta the parants, and if it
did nat give promise of being strong enough
ta serve the state, it might be dstroyed. On
the other band, the most touching passages in
Hebrew literature are thase ralating ta the
grief of parants in the lass of their children.
Their idea of a prosperous and happy city was
ta have many boys and girls plsying in the

streets. How did the Hchraws comne ta he sa
far in advance of aIl the ather nations?
Because the Spirit of Christ was the Spirit of
the Old Testament prophets.

But the best hiad ot yet comne. The New
Testament grew out of thc Old, and surpasses
if in t he appreciation of children as in ail chie.
Jesus came as a child. and the angels an-
nounired His comning. Wise men came from
thc East, with gold and other treasures, and
worshippedi Hlm in the manger. When Jesus
grew up, e took children into His :lrms and
hlessed thcm. esicntfied Hinist lvith the
children, snd said, " Whoso shali ýceive one
such little rhild in My namc re veth Me."
He placed a little child in t' dst of the
disciples and said, "Ye il ,ccome as a
little child." This was the~ coronation of
children. From that day to this, wherever
the gospel is preachied, the children are
hlessed. Laws are made to proteet them,
schools are opeoed to tearh them, hooks and
papers snd pief ores are prepared to entertain
and instruct them, parants and ail growo up
people are instructed ta love t hem. AIl this
has comne from Jesus Christ, who was Himself
a Child and is still the Friend of children. No
pr-ayers are offered whirh He more tenderly
regards than the prayers of children. No
praises are suog that please Him more than
the praises of the litf le once e came to salve.

Toronto

The Teacher and the Pocts
IN TWELVE ARTICLES

VII. POETRY ANI) THE GREAT BELIEFS

By Rev. F. H. Mcl ntosh, M.A.

Can a study of the poets be of any value in
the construction of aur great Christian beliefs?
Yes, assuredly. Poetic study predisposes the
dulI heart ta accept those wonderful idealities
that constitute aur most holy faith. More-
avec, poetry often is the most happy state-
ment or most beautuful illustration of religions
truf h. Not t hat it is the business of the
posta f0 tumn dogma ino verse. They rather
paint those living convictions, of which the
creeds are but the framework.

0f ail the pose who are also mears, the mast
defintely theological are Milton and Brown-



The Teacher and The Poets

iug. At the came time, they are the most
difficuit to read-the more's the pity. But
those who are leas theological can also ba
made to yield a wesltb of truth.

In our Christian system, we stake much on
the freedom of the wiUl. AUl wholesome
poetry-sud most of it is wholesom-sup-
ports this fajth. In Shakespeares. Julius
Ciesa r, are these great words:

Men at sorne time are mastere of their fates
The fault, dear Brutus, le uot iu our stars,
But iu ourselves, that we are uuderllugs."

Au echo of this je fouud iu Tennyson's, Locke-
ley Hall, Sixty years After:
"Follow Light aud do the Right ;for man

cau half coutrol bis doom.'l
To this same purpose we might quote leugth-
ily sud frequently from mauy sources.

Then, iu our Christilau system, we make the
mercy of our God a chief coruer stous. This
je the belief beautiful, sud bas seldom been
better put than iu Portia's speech iu the,
Merchaut of Veuice:
"The quality of mercy io uot strain'd,
It droppeth as the geutle raiu from heaveu.

It is an attrihute to God Himself;
Aud earthly power doth there show likest

God's,
Wheu mercy seasous justice.,,
Or, hetter stili, tomn to Tenuysou's, Romney ls
Remorse. Roumuey was a paiuter, sud had a
wife 'sud chjld. He left them for a time Io
seek bis fortuue iu the great city. He made
his fame aud fortune, but he was ashamed to
seud for bis wife sud chjld. He feared what
the Lady Hamiltou migbv tbiuk of themn.
Moreover, he excused hjmself by remember-
ing that a great painter said that "1marriage
spoilt au artiat." He iguored bis wife for
mauy years ; but oue day the wheel of fortune
turned. Romuey fouud bimef poor sud old
and desolate. No one would help hlm. He
applied to bis long ueglected mife to reeeive
him. She dld so. Wheu Fitzgerald heard
of it he sald that that oue act of bers was
wortb all the pictores Romuey ever paiuted.
Tennyson describes the remorse of Romney's
dyiug bour, aud makes hlm say this fiue tbiug
lu suswer to bis wife's iuquiry, if he had auy
hope.

"O, yes, 1 hope, or fsucy that perhaps,
Humau forgiveuess touches heaven, sud

theuce--
For yoo forgive me ,you are sure of t bat-
fiected sends a llght upen the forgiven."

The brokeu mans argues from the magna-
nimity of bis wife to tbe lovingkinduess of
bis God.

Theu, agaiu, oue of the most psssiouate
postulates of our faith la the hope of s per-
soual immortality. Who is not strengtheued
lu that belief by reading, Iu Memorism, that
stroug story of loss torned luto love, aud
death turued iuto flfe. It would make os sy
of auy one we have loat awhile,-

"Thy voice is ou the rolliug air;
1 hear thee where the waters u;
Thou staudest iu the risiug sun,

And ln the setting thon art fair."
Or, ouce more, read BrowniugsB, Prospice,
which he wrote wheu he lost bis wife. It is
smoug the fineat thiugs ou mortal tougue.
Fear death ? ha asks :
"No 1 let me tste the whole ut il ; face like

my peere,
The heroes of old

Bear the brut, lu a minute psy glad life's
arreare

0f paiu, darkuess and cold.
For suddeu the worst turne the best to the

brave.
The black mninute's at end.

And the elemeut's rage, the flend voices
Chat rave

Shall dwiudle, shall bleud,
Shall chauge, shall bacome firet a peace out

of paiu,
Theu a ligbt, theu thy breast

O Chou Boul of my coul 1 1 shall clsp thee
agaiu,

Aud with God be the rest."1

If you want to fix a thing lu your mind,
tell it to suother. He susy not retalu it as
bis own, but you wiil. A skliled teacher
said to bis pupils, in urgiug Chem, to "talk
back " to hlm by question sud commeut,
"You msy forget ail Chat I ssy to, you, but

you'll not forget aIl that you say to, me."
A thought best reaches ne'@ mind by comiug
ont from one's mouth.

w -



Field Work in Missions 305

Field Work in Missions
B1, Rev. J. M. Duean,_,B.D.

For the past six monthe the schelm mour to these families ? Are they natives of
Sabbath Sehools have beeu studying two Canada or foceigners ? Do they speak Eng-
great branches of our church's missionary lish, or French ? These are &omne of the ques-
work in our own country-Home Mlissions tions to which the acholars should flnd
and Augmentation, and French Evangefisa. answers.
tion. Week by week, the Question on Mis- 111. Ti Wonx. The number of services
sions from the QUARTERiLiE5a has been, asked the home missonary holds on the Sabbath,

W and the Answer given. In the TzAcHERS and of the Sabbath Scheele in whiclihe bce
MONTHLY the teacher lia found an exposition superintendent or teacher ; the week-night
of the Question and Miswer, containing fuller meetings he conducts ; the territory over
information of great interest for the scholar. which he visita; bis mode of traveling-tie.e

The summer menthe bring opportunities the seholar should lie alle to describe, with the
for actual observation of Canadien mission fulnese and aceuracy of an eyewitness. Or,
fields and missionmetiods. Manyof theacho- if he is in a French field, he should find out as
lacs live in missioni fields themselves, and thus much as he eau about the laliors of the mis-
have first-hand knowledge wjthin easy meachi. sionary and colporteur.
Others spend their vacation in these fields. IV. Tanc WoRzEsas. In many fields there
Tliey attend churcli for several weeks at somne are interesting atonies to lie heard, especislly
mission station, or augmented congregation, from the older people, of the missionaries
or ai some point wliere missionaries or col- whlIabored in them in earlycdays. Then the
porteurs are at work amongat Frenchi peo- scliolars sliould get acquainted witli the pre-
pie. Now, students of siVrveying often sent missionary-lie will lie go glad to know
join surveying parties, in order to fix tlieir them-and learn, if lie is a student, wliat
book knowledge in their minds by actuel college lie comes fromn, et wliat stage in bis
practice. There is no better way. The course lie is, how long lie lias been in the field,
students of missions in our Sabbath Schoole liow long he expects to remain, etc.
wiIl find a new zest in their work by watching V. THus SUPPORT. The acliolars know
missionary operations at close range. that in Home Mlission and Frenchi Evangeli-

A little help, of course, at the start, will lie zation fields, the support cornes partîy from
needed from the teaclier. He slould indicate the people thernselves, and partly fcom the
to bis class the points tliey should observe Home Mliseton and Frenchi Evangelization
mn the mission fields wbere tliey may liappen Funds. Tliey should find out how monh cornes
to lie. Let him tell the schlars that lie will from eacli source. In many cases tliey will
ask eacli of thema in the autumo for a report lie gurprised at the liberality of the people.

* covering these points. and tliey will lie deliglit- VI. TuE REBULrS. The attendance et
ed to gather the information. 13y wvay of churcli, et Sabbath Sehool, et the weekly
suggestion the follovdng points may lie men- prayer meeting, the Young People's Society,
tioned : shoold bie carefully reeorded week by week.

1. Tux FiELD. The name of the field If the communion service is lield during the
sliould lie lesrned, and also its location, scholar'm stay, let the number of new com-
extent, the number of stations included in it, municants lie noted. Let the ways in which
the distane between the stations, and the the people are bensltlted by the churclis work
kind of country in whicli the field is situated. lie closely watclied.
Anyspecial features sliould lie carefully noted. These are hints for the wide-awake teaclier.

H1. THE PEOPLE. Are they farmers, or If lie follows them, up, it will lie an interesting
lumbermen, or miners, or men et work boild- session of bis clasm when they, in the autumn,
ing railwayý? How many familles are tliere? give the resits of their summer's pretical
And liow m-iny single porsons net lielonging work in mission study.
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This plan of study will swaken in the boy
and girl froni the strong centre a keener sym-
patby, born of f uller knowledge, witb the
work in the mission field, while the boy and
girl in the far swsy place will remember with
plessure the interest of the visitor. Thus
our churcb will hecome even more closely
united, the strong belping the w-eak and the
weak trusting the strong.

Sef.Training by the S. S. Teacher
BuAcIkr_.ý W rh A.

From one point of view aIl education in
seif-education ; from another point of view
there iano such thing as self-education. Self-
training by the Sabbath fichool teacher may
be defined as that obtained by the teacher's
own efforts, without the aid of attendance on
Normal or Tearber Training classes. 'lhese
are to be encouraged by al] means; but no one
sbould be deterred fromn being a teacher, be-
cause he cannot get the benefit of them.
Superintendents do flot wigh to contend witb
this new plea, I neyer attended a Teacher
Training clasn."

The essential qualifications of a Sabbatb
Scbool teacher are but two he schould be a
Christian; and he should have the will to teach.
Ail other qualifications may be acquired.
Mothers maire the best teachers in the world.
yet most of thema bave flot been taugbt how
to teach. So, many of the mont efficient
SRabbath Scbool workers are those who had no
" educational advantages," and neyer attend-
ed Teacher Training classes.

A few of the other aida to improvement
may be given here. Praýer is the mnt im-
portant aid. A Christian will pray, of course,
and thus obtain divine guiidance and strength
for bis duties as a Christian worker. The
study of God's Word comes next. The teach-
er muet know bis text-book, and the more
tbomougbly he knows it the better. But it is
flot necessar, it is flot possible, that he sbould
know ail about the Bible. It is flot even ne-
cessary that he should know more than bis
pupils, tbougb it in certainly desirable that he
abould ksep at lest a little in advance of
tbsm, and this he can mootly do by dint of
diligent preparetion of each week's lesson.
Thun will he Iearn rapidly. In teacbing,

ýabove ail other thiiigs, he who givea Most,
gets Most.

A smaîl librery of books of reference is a
valuable aid. A good dictionary, a Bible
dictionary, a concise commentary, a 'roncord-
ance, a few good maps of Bible landh. should
be acquired by the teacher. Some of these
and other aida are to be found in condensed
formn in mont Teachers' Bibles.

Most of the matter throwing light on the
current lessons is to be found in the many
excellent Helpa now published. A diligent
use of sucb aida will go far towards prosi-
ing the information and suggestion rectuired.

The occasional perusal of a work on teach-
ing will be fruitful in suggesting principles
and methods. As an outline, the five smnall
Teacher Training Handbooks published by
our cburch may be carefully read even by
thboss who cannot attend a clasa for their
study, and will be found very suggestive and
helpful.

A teachere' meeting foc the study of the
lesson and conference on the work, is indis-
pensable to the best work being done, and is
an invaluable means of training. Attendance
at Sabbatb Sehool conventions and confer-
ences, is also fruitful in stimulus to devoted
endeavor in the work.

~n~rsýnt.

Discouraglng Children
BuRr .MTacis, D.Sc.

In writing to the Colossians, Paul bas this
significant sentence, "Fathere, provoke flot
your children to anger, lest they be dis-
eouraged." When a child has honestly tried
and failed-perbaps sadly failed-in moral
endeavor, and receives nothing but angry
rebuke, in it any wonder if that child should
conclude :" Weil, there is no use in trying;
1 cannot be treated any woree if I don't try
at ail" ? A child feels the force of rebuke
againat a deliberate wrong, but when a really
good intention bas miscarried and receives
angry critîciam, he in stung witb a ceose of
injustice that utterly eclipses the good and
amouses aIl that is woret in the nature.

Somne parents and teaebers accomplisb tbe
sarne tbing by carrying on a petty warface
againat tIhe cbild. Every littîs slip or failure

m -
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je megnified into an offence of the tiret mnagni-
tude, and ail the artillery ot rebuke and cor.
rection are turned upon the bapless victîto,
until hie je stupifled. It la like turning ail the
gare of (Libraltar upon a flshing smack.
lere again, the feeling of injustice is engen-

dered, because there is an intuitive sense of
disproportion between the offence and its cor-
rection. Again, one can easily see how chil-
dren may become discouraged by being keptO too constantly around the foot of Mount
Sinai, whose sumtnit frowns upon them and
whose message je one everlasting "Don't.'
A frequent excursion to the Mount of the
Beatitudes would be of immense value in cor-
recting the tendency to discouragement.
Anyway, " Blessed " is a much sweeter word
thas,"Don't." If soine parents and teachers
spent as much titne in devising healthful ways
in which the restlese, overflowing energies of
the child may bie directed, as they do in seek-
ing to represe them, there would be fewer
discouraged and lawless children. It is
alwaye doubtful wisdomi tu ait upon the safety
valve of a bigh-pressure engine. When pro.
hibitions are too frequent they are apt tu lose
ail distinction and force.

A bard and unfeeling spirit will also pro-
dlase the eaine resuât. Saime parents seem tu
have the idea, that they muet hold their chul-
dren at arme length, lest faroiliarity might
rnen the lute of dignity and influence. Trhe
strongest influence we know in this world is
love. Io the true senhe, cbildren cannot be
loved tou much. Their little hates are
hungry for it. By love 1 mean truc and wise
affection, not tbe cheap maudlin sentiment
that lete a chilsi always have his uwn eweet
will. Thie je worse even than eternnese. But
if the ehild dues flot get affection where hie bas
a right tu expect it, je it any wonder if bie turne
away eomewbere else to look for it, and sipe
f rom the fluwere that give poison instead of
huney ?

Perbape the muet serions way uf diecuurag-
ing cbildren in their religious lite je to appl>'
to them the standards of matured Chriatians,
and because they do flot reach theee etandards
tu cast doubt upon ti te resut> of their religions
exporience. To d;.,credit the sincerit>' ut a
chihd je to commit one ut the muet serions
offenees againet hie religioue expecience.

One bas known the gcnuineness of sncb exper.
jenre tu be discredited b>' tests, whicb, if
applied tu aldier Christians, would sweep aine-
tenthe ut the members off our communion
roile. A cbild, for exemple, boes cuntrol of
bis temper, and bie is promptly reminded tuat
hie cannot be a Christian at aIl, or bie would
not do sucb atbing. How'many "gruwn upe"
are ready tu face sucb tests ? Wben will
parents and teachere alike come to bold comn-
mun-sente views in regard to the religions
experience of cbildren, and place thetoselves
toward theto in an attitude of sympatby
rather than of disrouraging critîcisto?

A Summer Selsual
F'rom July 9tb to Jul>' 2f)th a Sommer

School of Bible Study and Sundey School
Methods will be beld in Victoria College,
Toronto, under the auspices of tbe Ontario
Sonda>' Sehool Association. Full particulare
may he ohtained from Mr. J. A. Jackson,
General Secretar>', Ontario S.S. Association,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

The B4rtle of a Sunda>' School on the
Prar4e

By Rev. W. R. Suherlassd
[Siec article, The BsrtF ut aSundey Sehool

in the City, April TEACHERS MONTHLY.-
EDITrRSt.]

To appreciate tbe formation, development,
and usefulness of a Sabbath School un the
prairie, une muet be able tu eee the ead con-
ditions entailedl on eueeeeding generatione,
where tbe firet satera in a oew land bave
heen neglected. "lLife begete lite :like
begete like."

SSe that family, parents and ten ehildren,
striking ont trom town witb ox team, wagon
and supplies!1 Ninet>' miles bringe them tu
their homestesd, the firit in the township.
The>' pitch tent, have worship, and lie down
tu sleep. Refreehed, the>' rise on a rainy
Sabbath morming in June.

Baving comte frot an up-to-date Sabbath
Sebool in the Eut where the baby helunged
to the Cradle Roll and the mother to the
Home Department, the aldier boys to the
"Meesenger Service," and the girls tu the
" Sunehine Band," the>' know just wbat to do,
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and liow to adapt themmelveo t0 the new
condition of things.

At 10 a m., Bibles are on the table around
which the family is eeted, with father as
euperintendent and mother as aseiutant. A
well prepared leseon on, "Abrabam's Journey
to Canaan " ie carefufly reviewed with further
et udy and application.

An offering for the home achool, praise and
prayer, close the exercise-but flot the
influence ; for, ns Bjebop Vincent would eay,
" Thie session has set the free, bsllowed,
Christian conversation for the home.'

To be a mission band, a light on the prairie,
je their highest ambition. Thie in their motto:
" None may spend their firet Sabbatli in the
township uninvifed to our echool."

As timne goes by new settlers arrive. On
Saturday a white tent je seen and a meesenger
ie eent, with the reeult that two young men
join tbem next Sabbath momning, who return
to their tent abeorbed in deep thouglit. The
next, an unobserved settier, finding the firet
Sabbatb long, stroils over alter dinner, to
where lie saw a emoke. As he approaches,
plans are quickly laid for an affernoon session,
to thc great delight of the children. He je flot
met wjth, "Don't you know this je Sabbath?"
but, " Glad to sec you welrome f0 our town-
ship and Sahbatb School. Corne in ; we are
aIl ready." He soon finde biroself in the
atmoephere of a Christian home and a l-
lowed Christian Sabbath. Interested, in-
etructed and impressed, lie returne to hie lone
tent witli a mind well occupied. The next
received je a small family. Thus the settlers
corne and bave their names added to the
acbool roll, which je to-day an institution se
-old as the settlement, as large as tlie settle-
ment, and an strong ns the combined strength
of the settlers-a real neigbborbood sehool
"of fthc people, for the people, by the people."
They are als reaching out, doing aggreseive,
work on every liand among the non-Engliali
epeaking settlers.

Now the secretary lha& day and date of the
birth of thue sehool, and a minute of each
session since. And to-day you will flnd them,
instant in the study of the tife of Jeas, wif h
thaf wonderful eense of Hie neamnee which
so many echools are now enjoying sa neyer

before, and whicb will surely neake 1906 the
bsst year in the history of Sunday School
work throughouf the world. If ail cburch
membere who bave couse West haci been like
this fainly, "silent Sabbaths," and neglected
souls would have been unknown bers. Will
pastors and superintendents in the Eat ashow
au old mnan in the West tc ak, Wbat kind of
members are you going to ssnd us ?

lorkoD, Sak. 1

Organlzed S. S. Woek In NMwotindland
By Rev. And jeu &Wkelan, D. D.

[In the June TiEAcHERs MONTHLY WUs coin-
2 ted s series of fine articles on Organised

bith Sehool Work in the various Provinces
uf the Dominion. Wc now follow flue series
by an article on Newfoundland.-EDIToRsl.]

Ocganized Sunday School Work in the
ancient colony je only etruggling into birth.
For some fine there bas been a local organiza-
tion in flic cify of Sf. John's, but no aftcnmpt
was madle to reacli outeide districts.

In Marci of lent ycar, however, under very
liappy circumstanoes, a movement was mmadc
in thic direction of calling togef ler in conven-
tion the Sunday School workccs of t le colony.
Thie was successfully accomplislied, and in
April an exceptionally enthusiastir gathering
was held in fthc cify of St. John's. Thelargest
auditorium in tlie capital was rrowded to in-
convenience, and t bougli fbers were but about
forty delegates from, outeide centres, an
impef us was given f0 flie work whicli cannot
fail to issue in an organization pcacticslly
covcring the wliole ieland.

Arrangements are now in progress for flic
second convention. In flic interval a com-
mit tee, known a The Council of Ten, bas been
at work, gatliering sfatisfics, focmoulating a
constitution, and in every practicable wmy
keeping in foucli witi flic echools througliout
tic ieland. In flic course of a couple of
montha, if je confldently expected fIat New-
foundland will t ake ifs place among tlic
organized provinces of flic Sunday Sehool
world of tlie wesf.

No one wlio je unacquainted witi flic geo-
graphical difficulties we baye f0 face, cmn
begin f0 appreciate flic work fIat je involveci
in sscucing flic meagrest kind of organisat ion.

m
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But we have set our hearts on something more siasm. As an evidence of fuort lier iîopefuiness,
than that ;and one of the hopeful features of it iii oiiiy necessary to say that aireaîly the
our presenit condition is the buiness-like question of engaging s trained Sunday School
determination which possesses our leaders to worker to devote his lime to organizal ion and
see the thing tlsrough. Another iropeful faet viisitation hma beeri seciouarly diocorrscd. We
is to ho found in the genuine co-operation of hope to be greatly asmisted ini this and other
the denominationa. With the exception of matters by Mi. Marion Lawsrancc, whose visit
te Anglicans and lts Roman Cathulics, ail ini the near future we anlicipate witlî thre

the Chîristian bodlies are interesteed and sîre greatest interesi.
in the movement with syrnpathy and enthu- St. John's ,Nfid.

Lesson Calendar: Third Quarter
WoanS AND WoiRKSc OF Jr$uri (MAirrw, MARK, 1,11KE).

1. Juiy 1I.................Jesui and the Childeen. Mrtt. 18: 1-14.
2. Juiy 8 ................. The Duty of Fureivenems Malt 19: 21-35.
3. July 15 ................ The Guod Samaritan. Luke 10: 25-37.
4. Juiy 22 ................ Jesus Teaching How tu Pruy. Luke 11l 1-1:3.
5. Juiy 29 ................ Jesus iier with a i'hrsrisee. Luke 14: 1-14.
6. Augurit 5 .............. aise Excusées. Luke 14: 15-24.
7. August 12 ............. The Paralle of the Two Sons. Luke 15: 11 -32.
8. Augurit 19 .............. rhe Judge, 'l'ho Phîrrice, rid The Pulîlicani Lukr. 18. 1-14.
9. August 26...........he ltich Yuung Ruler. Mark 10: 17-31.

1 0. Septeunher 2 ............ itineu. aud Z:rccesr Luke 18: 35 tu 19: 10.
1Il. September 9 ............ Jens Enters Jerruria1em i0 Triumph. Matt 21: 1-17.
1 2 September 16 .... Jesus Silences the Phariioces and Sadducees. Mark 12: 13-27.
13. Septeniher 23 ...... REviEw.
14. Septemirer 30 . . .... Temperance Lerrion Giai. 5: 15-26; 6: 7, 8.
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Order of Service

SAUXT tUflmn~ dNw virnir 5.J

IL Ssperinis'ndent. Wlio shall aseens]
into tlie hili of flic Lord ? or wlîo, shall stand
in Bis lîoly place?

Schcol. He llat lîath dlean biands, and a
pure heart.

Suprriniendent and School. [le aliall
reeive tlîe blessing front tIse Lord, ans]
riglîtenumness front tlîe Gos] of lusi salvation.

III. Sîmsîîrc. Hyîîsn 251, Book of
Praise. (it i cxpected that lîsis " Supple-
muent al Hynn" sili lie memorize] during tlîe
present Quarter.)

IV. TfHE Lonosè P'ttYEu. Repeat in
concert.

V. SINGING.

Hall to ftle Lord's Anointes],
Great Davidas greater 'lon

lBail, in flic tinte appointe],
Bis reigo on eartli begun f

lie cones to bireak oppression,
'lo set tlie captive frese,

To take away transgression,
And rule in equity.

-Bynin 444, Book of Praise
VI. RsEst'o-svE SENTENCES. Ps. 93.-
Ssuperiniendeni. Tfli Lord reignef h, Be sg

clothed. witli mîajeof y ; tîe Lord is clollies
wîth sfrengtlî, wlierewitlî Be hallh girdes]
Himself :

Sehool. 'lise world almo is sitalihd, Iliat
if cannof lie nouves].

Supe-i niende ni. Tliy tlîrone is estailishe]
of old:

School. Thlou art f roui everlasfing.
Superi niende ni. The floods have liffes] up,

0 Lord, flic ods have liff cd up their voire
School. Tlîe floods lift up f heir waves.
Smqseri nie odent. The Lord on higlî i

miglîtier tliaî flic noise of niany waters,
Schsoo. Yea, Ilian tIse nîiglîty waves; of

flic sea.
Supet-intendeni. 'l'ly testiosonies are ver

isurs
.Superiniendeni and Schoo(. Holines lie-

cmdli 'fhie hosîse, 0 Lord, for ever.
VIL. Psui'E.
YIII. SîNOîrso. Psalm or Hymo seleeted.

L EY5.. tUY '.rd saarzcr

IX. BI1BLE WVonx. From the Supple-
mental Lessions.

X. READI-40 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

XI. SINUINsi. Psati or Hymn sc!ceted.
(Ti's gelection nîay usually be Iliat niarkcd
"Froin 'fHEi PRINIARY QUARTEIY.")

GLASS WOEK
îLot tHus ho ealîrelv unelisssarhsd hy Ser.retay'. .,r

lÀbrarian's distribution, or otherwsse.l

1. ROLL CALL by teselser.
Il. OFFERiNo, which inay lie taken in a

chas envelope, or clames and report envelope.
III. RECITATION. 1. SCripture MeMOry

Paasages front the Suppleniental Lestions, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helpm. 2. Cale-
chi8m. 3. 'fle Question on Missions f ront
thic Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEssoNs STUDY.

CLOSINO EXEECIBES

1. ANNlOUNCEMENTS.

Il. SINOINO. Hymnn selectes].

III. REVIEW FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DE8K which, along witli the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items : Becitation in concert of Verses
Memorizes], Catechism, Question on Missions,
Lesson Tille, Golden Tfest, and Heads of
Lesson Plan. (Do not overload tlie Review
il souls] le pointe], lirief and briglit.)

IV. REmeo,;mîvE SENTENCES. Jame 1
21, 22.-

Sssperiniendent. Receive witli meekness
flie engraftcd word, which is abile to mave
your souls.

8rhool. But bie ye doera of the word, and
of liearers only.

V. SINGING.

Father of mercies, in Thy Word,
Wliat endless glory shines1

Forever lie fly rinte adored
For tiese celestial lines.

Heme springs of consolation rise
To cheisr the fainting mind;

And thirsty souls reeive supplies,
And sweet refreshuient find.

-Hymo 118, Book of Praise
VI. IiENEO)IC'TION Olt CLOSINsi PssÀVER.
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LeeoîsI.JESUS AN4D THE CHILDREN JuIy 1, 1006
Matthew 18 :1-14. Commit to mesnory vs. 2, 3.* Rond Mark 9l :14-50; 10: 13-16.

GOLDEN TEIT-It le flot the wll cf your Father ich t le heven. Chat one of Che» littie cnes should
perieh.-Mathew 18 : 4.

1 l At the -m timne aine tise disciples anto railler than havin tIve bandea or tien fort te ho cet
J'eu, .aying,. Wh. 1 le thse g-etest in the kingdein isst. -- evorI.,ting fire.
ofheaven ? 9 And if Chine eye 18offniTs Choc. piedk it ont. and

2And ' Je'aun calleil a little ohilil unts hics, and eat il frein th-e ï- il 18 botter for tisse tn enter jets
uot hics in the oîiî f thein, lite with sne e s. rather thon havinc twe yea tu ho
on' And -id, Vrrîly li- nt. von, Enecetl - e , - i nt set,,5h Ilce

eenvrtsd amibeco e îtle ohîldm.en.h 1shoilit 10 ' Take hos ilet ye l oilnnt on. of tite.o
enter juite tise kioadnm cf hea. littie ocsý; for 1 o y uotu yen, That in heaven their

4Wbsmer therefer ohalli humble hisnnlf as onj;,l4 dle al-eay bh.id tise fane nf sy F.ther ouhieh
this little ohild, Ihe -isse ia grealet in tise hiiedeSn i. In boives.

cf 11ano olai reoFoo nbltteosl n~~ r the Son et mon il soe te sove thaïC .hich

nsIsnl ecsni c 12 flow thins yc ? if 24 a mnis haro as bundeed
Bi Pt whoës bal ' offonil oe of th-s litileslO m hism adenoe bli mo t tn ara,,dtsh e.hioh ubelisew in me. it &or hoe tter tise bics tisa o hp cand ti e ot . od suc, on là aeoth oe ie heun

nillsteom wm bssiaod about hi% nch, aod isiu ho tains, et and oieehtaillheh an i.t mme nte n
5
iem dro.osied in t b r doptbt cf tise io..Wà n rehta hc 1iýgn ta

7 We- nt. th. csnrld hocauue of 'I ite...e 1 fer 13 AId if -e ho that ho fiuid it. cciii'1 -Y novnt.
t misst noed. ho, thlît n5 sitenees .eme.. but -e ta pîsu ho Il rrîeieth -ere etChat ch«or thon. et4s

t bet mon Il y wisnîn tise Iltec o.m6- .i. ninety and sine whîeis wreit ot n.stray.
8 15 Wheoreoif thyisond nr thî' tant M nicsd Choc, 14 Eco a il i.sno ts he will oft yenr Fother ohieli

eut Il them, off, and osât - th-i tr- tises: it i- em in hoavo, thot oe et tisone littie once ebeuld
e hotteor t tisst enter into lite Il boIt ne nsaimed, perui..

I.evis.d Verion- In thot hoisr ; theo is grcace«t ; Il hc nllcd te hiln a littho ehsld. and, etc.; 4 lises
1 in ne rise co.ter th ;b 7 caisse .helieve en mie te, stumnble là spîrofitabsle; i<sat milîstoeo eossld ho
10 ehnssld ho muok ; e5 oeonis oi eiumbing ; Il th.o iîca-ieo 1 hreuh, ; Il ec ;nc : Aid if ; I- ceaiseth
lise te tumshle - I it l 

0
god - Il moimIr er bait; - useoera lice ; ll the h,îl eftlice: n lice Chat: ;l Osil

v. 1l ; N ony ssýan ; gmts; e jeicoth over i1 muere thon 50er the îîioety and osso whîish have ot ane
a.itray.

LEISBON PLAN of nIl inid tn peesh in tise eInate o ni and milexu?
I. The Children Weîcomed, x-S A. Gedl halvisi. eut et hi, mor genît pl-eas . trm.

IL Te Cilden indoed,6-9 a1 etrtoily, eiclrd -. me t. ovrlanting lite, dîd
fl. ise hidon Hndeed, -c.enlter, ito avroant et gcane, te dclivor thein net

MI. Thé Chihirea Sougbi, 10-14 t. ethe.ne ot sis aod mi.,ry, and te bruni the.
site an esSaie o î,.Inv.ti.. hy a Itodnemr.

DAILY HEAflINGI The Question on Missions (Third Quarter,
(By oeîsrey et I. B. R. Aiieeiatien) Toussns 'ii Bosîson Gi ... ). 24. Whon mnd hy

whem wm ens Misosein on Triniîlod homo? Riev.
M.-Jena ond tis eollce. Malt. 18 : 1-14. T.- Johnb MorCie, noie et Tunaîsuna, went trem, Nova

Tise hieicing, Mark 10 : 13-16. W.-(iroatneseof Sc:îtia in 1807, aod Roc'. K. J. <Grant, neie ot San
moovion, Luho 22 : 24-30. Tb -Toanhint bnnsilily. Fernandoe. on 1870. Thse tiena and thoir mîves arn
I Pet. 5: I -7. F.-Chltrs' sîaie Malt. 21 : -11. lîl on tise -erk.
S. -Pretrrissa.. eoe n iher'. ite 1:06-Il. 8. - L.Uln Hy=ne Beh et.Paio.1 251 ISulepl-
Christs. hunsility, Phil. 2 : 1-1l. mental losasn): 197; 292; Ps. Sel. 14; 567 (trom,

lhcuoe Catoohlsm -Qees. 20. Dsd (led leaee l'oss.eo QI:nRTEotn); 134.

EXPOSITION
By Rev. Pýrnrlpal R. A.1 Fa5o, D125 ., DkIifjJLS

liCime and Place-Autumn, A.D. 291, short- 1. The Ohildreu W.lcomed, 15
ly àifter the Transfiguraition (olec Lîîke 9i : 28- Vo. 1, 2. In fisaf hour (11ev. Ver.). A
36, Lencon XII., Second Quarter) ; a house quiet moment hmn cornte for a lesson that
in Capernaumn, perbaps Peter's. the disciples ranch noed. Camse the disci ples.

Oonnecting Links-On Huis returo tu the Jecun had juot acked them about their diepute
disciples fromn the Mounot of Tranofiguration, by the woy (ose Connecting Linko), Mark 9:
Jeous healed a lunatie child,and on Hia way 33. Who is thse gresofent 1 That is, which
to Capernatum again predicted His death to saol have the highent office in the earthly
Hjs disciples, ch. 17 :14-23. They show how kingdom whieh they expected Jeaus to found.
littie they underotood lis words hy their Perhaps, as Professer Bruîce thinko, thc ad-
dispute as to which of them nhould have the dreso 10 Peter (eh. 16 : 18, 19), and the selec-
highest office in Hia kingdom, Mark 9l : 33, 34. tin of the three (ch. 17 : 1> as witnesoes of
Arriving at Capernaum, He sent Peter to pay the Transfiguration, may have hrought thie
the temple tax with the mooey found in the question to the front. Called o li111e child ;
mouth of a fiait, ch. 17 : 24-27. The Lesson who may have heen playing near, and was
folloses. attracted by the Savinur's winning ornîhe and

*The SeriCture Memery Pa.nsae et tise Supplensental C.eemne are reemnesded an a enhtitute fer thonle
hmr iven Sa bbath by Sa baths. Tisey milI ho taland in the Sulipiemental 1.eesono Leaflet.
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kindly looks. Sel him in thé, midst. Mark
(eh. 1) :36) addni thrait lie took the cl.ild in
Hin arus.

V. 3. Be con rerled. The literai meafllng
here 1. to tum" (Rcv. Ver.) and faoe in the op-
ponite direction. Turning their backs on vanity
and earthly ambition, and facing in tire direc-
tion of lowlinessa nd l.umility, they were te
become as littie childeen in spirit -tstful.
and dependent upon their heavenly Father.
Shoil nol enter . . th, kingdom n to aay n0-
thing of being great in that kingdom. The
kingdom was before long to be establiahed
with power, Mark 9 :1 ;but men muet pre-
pare themselves to receiv its blesaing. Self-
nufficieney and faîne ambition are antagonistic
te ita apirit.

Vs. 4, 5l. Hunmble himsocU; by subduing
aIl of self and pride and unhallowed ambition,
an tîjin little child -innocent of tire mworld's
ways. le greoteol ; becaune likeRt to the
meek and lowly Issus, Phil. 2 : 7-9. Onîy a
childlike spirit, willing to receive and love,
has the power of gcowing loto great nobility
of character, on which rank in the kingdom
depends. W'hoso Raol reweie ; in kindness
and love. One such litile chiid ; esteeming
hier, and those like hlm, as fellow-diaeiples,
in spite of their humility and need. In sny
name ; out nf loyal respect for Me and recog-
nizing My spirit in the child (sec eh. il : 29).
Recoiieth me. Tl' appreciate the childlike
spirit and to "receive ', the childlike, ie to
appreciate and receive the Christ who put
miuch hionor upon the little one.

Il. The Ohildren Kindered, 6-9.
Vs. 6i, 7. 1I'hoso saoli offend; literally,

"cause to stumble." One o/ Ihese Utile oneir;
nlot simply little ehil<lren, but aIl of whom a
child is the emblem, aIl the weak in fait b or
eharacter. A millttne. Tlhe reference lis to
one turned, not by trand (sec Illustration,
HOM.E STUDY QtJARTERLY ; Luke 17 : 35),
but by an aies, and therefore very heavy.
.4boul bis neek ; to make escape impossible.
J)rowned; a swift and terrible puniohment
for crime, commun in Cie, and Rome. By
tbio illustration Jesus shows how awful it lis
to lead another, and especially the feeble,
mbt sin. Woe. etc. The loving Saviour la-
rnents that there are s0 rmany hindrances

(" occasionn of atumibling ") to doing gou,
especially for cildren, in this sinful world.
'lo lead others, and niost of ail, the little
children and the weak, lcto, sin, lis a most
flendioh business, and its punishment cenmet
be ton nevere.

Vs. 8, 9. Iland foot01. eye offend;
teni,îing us ti. do sosg, t,, go ino, wrong
wayn, te desire wmong things. Earthly pleas.
tires. ponneanions, honors, etc., which may be
an dear to us as hand or foot, muet be given
up, if they tempt un or lead us into sin. ('ut
(hem off ; shrinking fromn no cost of pain or
sacrifice. Belter for tbee ; better to sacrifice
the things that cause us to sin, than to enjoy
them here, and miss eternal hie. HelI fice ;
literally, " Gehenna of fire." Gehenna wa a
valley south of Jemnsalem, where the refuse of
the city waa always burning. It was a sym-
bol of the fearful torment of tire impenitent
minner.

111. The Ohildren Sought, 10.14.
Vs. 10, Il. l)espise saut. Do nit think it

mutteen, nothing how you treat the children.
the poier, the weak, the ignorant. Tbcir
angels; nlot their spirits after death, but ap-
parently a mode of stating the truth, thaet
Cod regards the children wlth especial love.
Their spirits, like angels, are in the very pre-
sence of (}od, being undefiled as yet by actual
sin. A luayg bcbold . . my Falber; having
free pernonal acces4 to hira. For ; another
reason why the little oies should not be des-
pised. Son of mon ; a favorite titIs applied
by Christ te Himself, denoting Hie eloseness
te humnanity as Head of the kingdom. To
sari, .. ot ; even the weakest and the porier
est. '[bis verse is omitted in the lie. Ver.;
but la fourmi i Lukre 19 : 10.

Vs. 12-14. Hy a parable <given more fully
in Luke, ch. 15) Jesus; would illustrate Godas
special care for tire weak and straying. The
u)lof tos.rFaîber. It is Gode desire that aIl
should be saved, 1 Tira. 2:4. Lilile soes
nbould periah ; not the eildren alone, but
those weak in character, helplea through
strong passion and poiverty, the downtrodden
and oppressed, ail of whom ae easily go astray.
And the truc disciples will find truc gceatnres8
in following the example of the Father in car-
ing especially for the wcak.

m -
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Light from the Euat
Dy ev D D., Lo!eon. Oet

'fREiRA-NGELS Jewisb wrrters èiaborrrted
a vast hierarchy of angeis, in wtrichi every
serap of information regarding thern in the
ecriptures is greatly expanded. '1'hey medi-
ate between (iod and man, and intercede for
those on earth. '1' ey carry up merle prayers
to the throne, and there an angel set over the
prayers weaves them into a crown for the
Must Hrgh. lhey write down asoie ail the
deed. of mren before the face of tire Lord. One
rengel lias been set over each of the elementri,
and every nation liras a special angel or prince
over it. Cod deterroines everytiring, and then

sends an angel to execute Hie wiii. Ee'ery mîan
has iris angel of destiny, wbo tiringi about ail
the good or evil that he experienr'eN. And ev-
ery man has also one or more guardian angels.
A pious Jew, compeiled to go into an unclean
place. asked tris accompanying angeis to wait
rîntit hie came out again. Besides the angel
who constantly artended trim, otirers are
sometimes appointed as temporary conrpan-
ina t assist or preserve bien in a riefinite
work. If a Jew forsake, the comnrunity of hie
fathers in its hour of need, his guardian angele
iay their bande on his head, eayiîrg, " May lie
have no share in the saivation of tire commun-
ity 1 "

APPLICATION
By Rev. Carencoe Macktnnan, B.D., Wmive

Thre gceel in thre kinqdem of reoren, v. 1. the new strength canme. So Jeerre bide us
'l'le greatest in finance is the clever business "turn " ;and it ie ours to obey, iri tire con-
man, wbo can buy tire moet raiiroads, steam- fident assurance tirat tire Spirit of tCod wiii

Dtfesttd hipe, mines, bouses, lands. The irnpart to us the enabiing power.
à .rstsu. greateat in worldly society is the fiicosre as tille children, v. 3. On an nid

one who can drees tlnesr, say tire f resco in Florence ia depicted a long proces-
wittiest and gayeet things, and give the grand- sion of wayfarers ascending to a pistfonn in
est parties. The greateat in tire scbooi, s the centre, on wtrictr stsards tIre
many judge, le the boy wiro can etay top of At He'. gate of treaven. 'l'ie proces-
bis clas and win aIt the firet prizes. But in Gae sion is fornred of fuii-grown nien
tire kingdom of heaven it iii quite different. and womnen, but no soomer do ttrey place tîreir
Tîrere the greatest is the bumbieet, tbe gent- feet upon the piatform that supporte tire gate.
lest, the kindest, the ieast thougbtfui of self, than tbey hecome of very ernail stature, and
tire moet ttroughtful of others. 'Trat is wby paie through its portaIs as littie rlîildrerr.
it je called the kingdoni of heaven, Even sol musit proud men arrd va'n wonrcn for-

Rxept ycbe coertd, v. 3. Irretead of" be get aIl aborut tiîeir imagined greatnems, and ie-
eonverted "tire Rev. Ver, liras " ttrn." Roth come as conscioue of their own weakness, as
t becs worde refer to the chrange of beart humble and ioving in tireir hearts and as con-

required, if we wouid enter tbe fident of the power of their beavenly Fattrer,Tihe Spriet'% kingdom of Cod. " Be con- as a tittie chjid feets in ttre preserîce of anr
Pat andOu verted " points to tire Holy earthiy parent, if tbey are to enter the kinrg-
Spirites part in hringing about this change. dom of God.
Our Lord eaid to Nicodemus, " Ye muet lie Humble himsel/, v. 4. There is a spurious
horo again " (ses John 3 :3, 5, 7). Divine humiiity, wiricb parades itself in tone aird
power alone cao accomplish the new birtb. manner, " I trave no bumility to brrrg raborut,"
,Turn "directs attention to our part. It is said one. Cnidius, tire mkiifrrl

as if we had heen walking in the ivrong direr- Th' Re, an Egyptian arciriteet, in building
tion, and must face the other way to, repelr h ontf a watch-tower for the king,
our destination, A wrong notion sometimes covered it over witb lime and orortar, arrd
heid is, that we are to remain passive, waitîng then wrote on the top of tîrat tbe name of the
for the Hoiy Spirit to do His work in us. But king in letters of goid, thus pretending to
the man witb the witbered band wad< conr- honor bis sovereign, but knowing that iri lime
manded to atretcb it forth wbile it was yet the rain wouid wash away the mnortar and
beipieess, It was in the aet of ohedience that leave exposed to future generatin hie own
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name in the bard rock. Humility im not pre-
tending te put God it an sd write His riame
in letters of gold, while really seeking our ossu
interests : it eau exist only wbere in deed 50nd
in tnutb the C'hristian seeks first the kingdonu
of Cod sud His cigbteousness.

ll'hs oso ase. . lfl ses . . stuste (11ev
Ver.), v. 6. A fatber attemptesi ta climtu a
periaous bill, purposely choosing s lime wtuen

Tk . bis cbildreu were at play, Ilsat
TakP the they might not be led int danu-

Sietat Ilger by attemptiug ta follow
hies. Me was uearing the tost precipitous;
part wbeu a litIle voice behinsi shouted,
«Father, take the safest path, for I ain rom-

iug bebinsi you.'' With tremnbling fooîsteps
be hurried back, just lu lime ta remetue bis
childf rom danger. Tise lit îleonues are lways
followiug. T bhey are cse alour lieels. Il
is a frigbtful responsibility ta lessi thees
thcough thouglutless conduel mb nimoral dan-
ger. Woe tint0 tat mnu

J>espise mnet . . httf< eues, v. 101. A certain
kiug dernanded of the Spartsus fifty of Ilîcir
children as hostages. " We would prefer,"

tliey replied, "1t0 give you fifty
The Meo of ouc mnost distinguishies mess."'
Ts-nromw lu the children they saw the
warriors suil statesmen of tlie future. It

MEACHIN
Thbs sectiou embracest teaclîiug nialerial for

the varions grades lu the school.

For Teaches of the Oldler Scholars
37 £&av. JO ,gygLL. !!gëoes.nt.

t?,fii(>d is more lionored by Christisnity
flhant by any othier celigion. What s unique
place boys and girls bave iu Christian civitiza-
lion, witb their marvelous toys, books sud
education iu kiudergsrten sud 8ebool 1 'llie
reason fortiis is ot far 10seek. '[le Found-
er of Christ ianity put Iliigh bonne on childhood,
not simply by becomiug a child Hiesself, but
by exalting childbood in the thouglit of Ilts
disciples. Make it your aim t0 trace the de-
grecs o! honor indicated in Ibis; partirmular
passage:

1. Christ honore clsildhooul, hy making il
tle nodel of true ambition, vs. 1-4. '[le
disciples wece bot aud flumshued with a dispute
int wlîich they had entered by the way (Markij

is the children of to-day who are to inake
the world of to-morrow a bet ter and a bappier
place ta live in. Any help or encouragement
wve can give themn will be amply repaid. Many
a min bias owed bis success or greatnesi; to
flic kjnd assistance or counisel of somte oldier
frjend at the start. Wliat joy will be ours if
we give much tirnely aid 1 Wc shall share tie
triuniph and gladness of all the achievements
that follow.

Ose ol (hem be pnse astcay, v. 12. Horace
Mann, lu opening a reformatory institut ion
for boys, remarked tbat if only ne boy wece

savesi il would psy for ail the
Soute msîher, cost and labor of establishing

By sncb an institution. After-
scards a gentleman ralliesi Mr. Mann upon lus
statement, saying, "Did yenî nt color that a
littIe, wben you said thaI ail the expenme andi
labor svould hie repaid, if it only saved one
boy ? " " Not if it was iny boy," was the
reply. Andi yet every wayward lad is soue
mstlr', lsoy, anud tberefore bas a claire t be
sotigbt au eartiestly as anynne ssboî we per-
sonally kîîos andi love suad in God's eyes al
are equally precinus. Hermakes no difference
bel ween high and low, rieh sud poor, youug
or alti. Evecy rhilsi in His greut faniily is
dear ta the beavenly Fatber.

G HINS
0l :34) over the question which of tbem sbould
lie greatest. 'lhey tiring the question t0
Jesus, v. 1. Jesus gives a concrete auswer.
île takes a ebilsi (nlot impossibly Peter's), sud

piîts il in the înidst of tlîem. Tl'en He says,
'l'lie greatest amoug you is the one who

knows bow ta be like tbis chilsi. However
big you are, yon must be chilsilike in yoîmr
spirit of trxsstfulness (Gal. 3 : 26), obedieue
(I let. 1 :14), and love, Eph. 5 :1, 2." In a
word, life-long reteution of the child beart
ensures the noblest Christian manbood sud
elicits the bigbesit service for Christ.

2. Christ honore cbildbood, by ssfeguardiug
ils inuviolable riglits, vs. 5-9l It is the men of
tbe cbild heart, aller ail, who keep the world
sweet. 'ibey are ta lue welcomed iu society
for Chri8t's sakes, v. 5. To aligbt them, snub
them, despise tbem, is a risky thing, deserving

-Christ says -of severe treatment sucb as
erinuinals receivesi, who, in tbose days, were
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cncased iii lead, or hiadt a millstone tied about
their neek., and werc fhrown int the sea,
v. 6. It i a crirninaltlhingtrutamper îvtb tule
inviolable rights of the child heart. Every-
thling mnt hie avoided that will lîirder ifs
developmert, flot unly in relation te othcrsi
(v. 7), but in relation lu ourselves, vs. 8, 9.
Wlîatever iii us is contrary to tlie miniple,
clîildlike spirit of Christ finîit be sacrificed
at any cent, tlîough seeiningly as indisprusable
as a lîand or foot (v. 8), or aa dear and de8ir-
able its an cye, v. 9. Better sacrifice false
anibitionis noie, tîran sacrifice the glad life
biereafter.

3. Christ honora childhood, by nîagnifying
the place it liolds arnong8t arîgelic beinga and
witlî God Hîimself, vs. 10-14. The passage is
mnyterionsu. It werc wisdom on your part
irot to dogmatize. But you nîay at lcast dis-
courage flic idea, f fat people who die actually
become angels. If is bel fer tu interpret v. 10
as rcfcrring to ' guardian angels." Cliild-
lîood la rcspcctcdl and lovcd hy heings su lîigh
in honur as flic angels. Tbey love nofhirig
bel fer than flic clîild heart, wlîicb is iîîîbued.
with the spirit of Christ. Christ's mission to
carf h disclosed flic Fafber's beart, v. 14. If
was a mission lu recover leat childrcn, vu. 12,
13 ;Luke 15 : 4-7. The breadtli of Godas
love and sfrcngfli of Bis purpose (v. 14) en-
céuragc us lu isclieve, not nîcccly that aIl in-
fatarfs are mavcd, but that aIl wlîo have t he child
lieart arc sure of salvation, Matt. Il : 25
John 6 : 37.

For Teachers of the Boys and Gris

Wlio's biggcst ? " is a question tfîat nut
only childrcn arc fond of askiog, but older
peuple as welI : in tact, much of thle sf rugglc
of lite la a st ruggle toc flic firat place. 'l'lie
Lssson tells ut a novel way of hcing flic great-
est.

Thre Question, v. 1. If cornes soion affer flic
Tlransfiguration (Lesson of June 17): Jeans
and His disciples lad gone southward frunu
Mount Hermon f0 Capcrnaum, Mark 9 : 33.
What led lu flic question? An unseemly
dispute as they juurneyed, about whiclî Jeas
now asks flîcîn, Mark 9 :33, 34 ;perhiapa flic
rest were jealous ut Peter and James and
John ; perhaps these wcre proud because tliey

baid been again anîd again Specially honored
by thlîir Mail er, as at t he Trcansfigurations.
'ihe slîsuîed silence is bruken by flic quest ion

of v. I. Explaii the iort of kingduni tht dis-
ciples werc luukiîîg for-an carthly kingdoin,
iii whîiclî Jesus was t lu e K~ing, and thcy
princes (compare chi. 20 :21). f'lic achiolars
%vit wanf f0 discuss flic question ut ambition

lus if rigit '!iTe aluention will be muore
eaiýily ansswcred ai9 thse leèwon gues on.

2. Thre Aitswec, vi. 2-6. Tht disciples baid
seccl Jesus do strarige llîings ; but murely this
tt mtrangest by ssay ut answer lu a question
about greatiiessa v. 2 (Jesus, let if be oh-
servedl by thse leaclîsr, was a miodel leacher:
HIe taught in the couscrte, not in flic abstract;
aîîd counîed flic objecf lesson, as litrs, the
mnst effective sort ut t cachirîg). Whist duces
Ht say ? (a) Sorncîhing about entein9 ftic
kiiigduin of lîcaveri ; (b) Soincthing about
beiîîg greafeaf in if (c) Soieithing about tht
prc .iuusiîcs utflic litîle unes. 'lake up these
Points ont by one : (a) Canînet even enter thse
kiîîgdoîîî (t hat ia, become a Christ ian), unîssit

"be coiivertesi (tomn), and be@onie as littfle
clîildrsn." D)oe f ls mean, siiless? No, for
even lit île clîilnlren necd lu be savcd from sin,
vs. 11, 14. If means, become humble, feacb-
able, obedient, irsîsîful. Such is tht paf hway
lu tise kingdorn. (b) Wlîo is flic greafeat?
Again (v. 4), tIse huiriblesb and mont clîildlike
(curupare clh. 5 : 3, 5). (c) 'lhli preciousness
ut t he child, vs. 5, 6. TIse child is thic ncareaf
like Christ of arîything un cartb (work Ibis
ouf) ; csusing a child, or a childlike peraun,
lu sturnîble (v. 6, ltev. Ver.), is a terrible crime
(expTairi tht rumillslune and flic punish-
ment litre described). Teo sbipwrtck une's
own seuîl is awful ; but tu shipwreck tlie soul
ut arnthler is mure dreadful still.

3. A.1 arning, vs. 7-9). St range sayiugs
f Iese (yu isill have lîad flic clans read tîjeni
Ilirnugli). Make sure tlîsy undexstsnd, «"ut-
fcrices "(" occasions ut stumbling," lfcv.
Ver.). In a sinful world there arc sure f0 bie
feruptaf ions, but scue f0 f buse who place them
in anollieras way, and bcwace asoi, Jesus adds,
ut being yourself stumbled by yuurown hands,
teef or eyca. (Thse hand, a temptaf ion f0 do
wlîaf is sinful ;the fuot, t0 go in wicked ways;
t he eyt, f0 want asiat i. aseting.) Disese
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In this section mill be fournd further assist-
ance under various Iseadings.

Lesson Points
Ny3 .3.7 f"en n

A kingly charactor je a groater prize then
any earthly crown. v. 1.

Jesus has nover revoked bis invitation to
the eildren, v. 2.

'The world cao be changod only by changed
men and wornon. v. 3.

'True ambition seeke fot so înurh to win,
as to be worthy of, Isonor. v. 4.

Whên Christ dwells in the heart there will
be room also for bis humblest followers. v. 5.

The worst of sins is caosing others to min.
v. 6.

He who destroys others cannof escape des-
truction. v. 7.

Warnings are given to save us from woo.
es. S. 9.

'[bore i8 room for every child in the heaven-
ly Father's home. v. 10.

''be church that is doing mont for the child-
ren is showing moat of the spirit of Christ.
vsa. 12, 13.

None are ever lost bocause God is unwilling
to save. v. 14.

From the Librar
The man who malie much of himself, is

sure to mako light of others ; and ho who is
ambitious for worldly greatness, wilI have lit-
tIle regard for thoso who, in bis eyes, are amaîl.
[ho Lesson, thon, would have boon incomplete
had Ho not vindicatod the dlaims of the little
ones.-Dr. J. Monro Gibeon.

We rise by sinklng. The deeper our cou-
sciousness of our own unwortbiness and weak-
ness, the more capablo are wo of reoeiving
the divine glfts, and thorefore the more fully
shall wo rereivo them. Rivera con in the
lsollows; the mnountain-tope are dry. Cod
works with broken reeds, and the princes
in Hia realrn are beggars taken from the dung.
hili. The desire to be foremost must ho cat,

out, in order that it may bo fulfillod.-Dr.
Alexander Maclaren.

Conversion is witbin t ho ephere of homan
exporience, and in it the will of man co-opor-
atos with the iNill of God. The word meana
to tomn round and go in the opposite direction.
Whcn the human soul leaves God it goes
from home ; when the human soul returns to
God il returns homne, and this torning round
and Ibis going back is conversion.-Dr. John
Watson.

TlIe detection of inconsistoncy is fatal to
the recoption of our messagê. "A child i8
the most rigid exactor of consistency.'" "1
say," may count for little or nothing " "1
know,' may count fer vory littie more; '1
am," is the incarnation which gives defence
and confirmation to the gospel-J. H. Jowett.

I have seen a sheep comfortably cropping
the short grass on a down over the sea, with
one foot out in the air, and a precipico of five
hundred foot below it, and at the bottoru the
crawling water. It did not know that there
waa any danger of going over. 'ihat 18 like
some of us. If you believed what je truc -
that "sin when il je finished, bringetb forth
death," and understood what " death "
moant, you would feel the mercy of the Shep-
bord seeking you.-Maclaren.

Prove fromn Scripture
That we sbould ho childlike.

Lesson Questions
[Fr,,m tihe HoitE STUse QUAsTEisuv

Juniors-Where had Jesus been transfig-
ured ? Where were Jesus and Hie disciples
now ?

1-5 About wlsat had tIse disciples beon dis-
puting ? Who8e opinion do they now ask?
Whom did Jesus set in thoir midet? What
does Ho say is nocossary if we would enter loto
His kingdomn ? In wbat ways should we ho
like little rhildren ? How may wo "recoîve"
JeSU8 ?

6, 7 What la it to cause a '«littlo one " to

m m

I.

t16 Jesusvand the Chiudren

what je locant by " cutting off," "plucking 4. A Reason, vs. 10-14 ;that is, for flot
fot," and the alternative of doing this, with causing the little ones "to stunble." Hel).
life as the resuit, or flot doing it, with awful 1 : 14 ie a gond commentary on v'. 10. 'l'ie
and es'erlasting woe. Choice ought flot to br parable of vS. 12, 13 je as simple as it is beau-
difilcult. tiful, and the statement of v. 14 crowns ail.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
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9tumble ? How great punishrnent doles this
deserve ?

8, 9 What three things arc nanied througli
which temptation may coame to us ? How
will sin be punished ? Who longs to save us?

10-14 What heavenly beinge have charge of
the littie ones ? In what story does Jesus
show God's care for themn

Seniors and the Home Department-
Mention other disputes among the disciplesS (Matt. 20 : 20, 24 ; Luke 22 : 24.)

1-4 Name rhildlike qualities we should pos-
secs. (Matt. 6: 31 ; 1Cor. 14 :20 ; 1 Pet.

1:14.)
5-9 How may we cause others to stumhle ?

(Rom. 2 :23, 24; 14:21 ; 1 Cor.8 : 913.)
10-14 How did Jesue show Hie loving rare

for children ? (Matt. 10 : 42 ;19 : 13-15;
John 21 :15.) For the rhildlike ? (Lake
12 :32.)

The Catechism
57 Ee. J. X. D"OqnIL

Quee. 20..iiWia 7pn ordÎypfo. Let
us hegin with the lest word in the Question -
IlRedremer." To redeem ie to "hbuy back,"
t0 pay the pcice that sets a slave frc. This
is what our Redeemer dore for us, f rees us
froin the elavery of cin. Why did (md pro-
vide a Redeemer ? " Out of Hie mere good
pleasure," says the Question. l3ecause He
Ioved the world, says John 3 :161. And thee

two things mean the came. How are Ilen
rrdeemed ? God " cleets," that is, clîoss,
whom He wiul cave. 1)on't be afraid of tliýb
word Il elect." It just nieanc that our cal-
vation depend8 upon God. Tt doesn't hinder
us from being very sure, and telling others,
that every one who helirves on Jesus Christ
will be savedi. (Ser Arts 16 : 31.)

The Question on Missions

Qûe8.Th~1s eed uf the 'I rinidad
Mission was visihly sown in the winter of
1865, wlsen Rrv. John Morton, of Bridge-
water, N.S., visited the West Indies for hic
health, and wae moved by the nerd ut the
East Indien immigrants there. He was ap-
pointed firit mieeionery in July, 1867, but did
not reach Trinidad till January 1, 1868. He
labored for over three yeare at Iere Village,
teaching e day achool for over e year, arquir-
ing the language and ueing meens ta serure a
second missionary to be locatrd et' Sen Fer-
nando. In 1870, Rev. K. J. Grant waa cent
out. Additional achools were openrd in the
San Fernando, Prinrectown and Couva dis-
tricts. A few months after the arrivai of the
Rev. K. J. Grant, Mr. Morton rrmosed te
San Fernando, and the two miscionaries unit-
ed their efforts in the erertion ut Sucamacliar
Church, San Fernando. Thus the mission
hegan.

FOR TELAGHERS 0F THE LIMTE ONES
By Mrs. jessie Mur jonto, Ngr±h...ayOU

Subjrrt /or the Quarter-Jesu' rk among men. In these lessons we shall note t e
gentienees of Jesus in ai Hic ways and words, as He gors about among the peuple. The

first four Lessons have bren cal-
led" «'t achool with Jesus," the
gentle, all-wiee 'reacher.

Lessen Subjeet-Jesus telling
what God thinks of the little

A LITTLE CHI LD untes.
Reiew-Let us Ilthink bark"

T HE two Sundays ago. Wr saw Jeau&
and threr disciples on a moun-
tain (outline), and something

- ri rii IK I' wonderful heppenedtaJsR
What was it ? After the Trans-
figuration Jesus and Hic disciples
went to Capernaum. The tex-
getherers (explain) rame to

_____________________________________ Peter asking, " Dorse not your
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Mastec, Jesus, pay the tax like othier people?"
Peter knew that Jeaus obeyed ail the laws of
the land, so lie replied, " Yei,." Tihen lie
went home and told Jeans. Tlell Jesus' reply
regarding tbe taxes and the isonderful sssy
that money %%as found to psy the tax, ci).
17 : 27.

A PsUtern--Show a niaple leaf or saine
other deuign ciii front papier. Can yen it

one like il ? "« Yes," you say, "if we have
tke pla

t
tlern." We nced a pattern or copy

for nearly everything we do. Sometimes
little people try te be like bigger girls and
boys. <Have you seen 11111e mnes piiting on
mothersm or aister's dress, " to look like
roother " ?) l)id yeu ever bear of big people
trying t0 copy (or " be like ') little ctildren ?

A Chitd the Pattern--Here we see Jemsii and
His dimciples. Let ils picture thent as they
stand in a group on the seashore (otîtliine).
What do you think the disciples are asking
Jesus ? " Which of us will be the greatemt
in the kiigdom of heaven ? " Perhaps they
are a little bit jetiloîîa of Peter, because Jeas
liad seeîned t0 take more notice of Peter thtan
of the others. They had been dimputing
amoni tlinselves. flesuns doms not scold
tlsem. Listeîî ta His gentle reply t

An Oîîier Lesson-He takes by the lîînd
oneocf the little cliildren standing near by, and

leads hini into tlîe midst of the gcoop, and
standing with lus gentle band upon the
claildas head, He tells the disciples Iliat they
nîuaî take for their pattern -- A lirrir

('HILD. They must be CHILDLIKE. 'lley
Muist bave a childlike spirit. (Let us write
soutie of tlie "gond thâigs '' we like in ii 111e
clîildren -"Obediejît," " kind," " trusttul,"
" trutîful," " pure," "1gentle," " humble,"
"loving.") Only surcb min cao enter tlie

kiîîgdomt of heaven, and aise tbey must be
kind and helpful te aIl who, like little children,
are learning ta love Jesuas. Trîey must flot
hatrmn or cause these to do wrong, or tbey
will be punished by Cod, wbo bas a spectal

Interest ini the little mnes.
Gsd'si Specioi Core sl (hidcen Jesus refera

ta the popîîlar belief in guardian angels, wlîen
He maya (v. 10) special angels have the care
of little children and of surit as are chlîlike
in spirit.

Golden Texi-Repeat Golden Text.
The Great Sheep/old sf Ilearen Our great

Sheplierd want every little lamb to he safe
in Godas heavenly fold, vs. 12, 13. Let us ail
follow Jesis. Let us he gond patterns.

Somehing Io Drai, ai Home--Draw a pic-
ture of a little cbild, or print, A LITrLE CHîî.n

- 'ma PAVTERN.
,Sontehhingho Remenber--God loves even nie.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW
By.RyLM, !uç&oan.

Get froint the sebolars tbe question wliicti the disciples asked of Jesus, and His answer,
firat in artand then in words. 'f is leada 10 le firat point in the Review -JEsug' WELCOME
(Wrint). Wlîom does Jesîîs welcoine loto His kingdom? l'home who are like lith tie hildren,
The acholars will tell yoo that this mens bumble, innocent, willing to learn, etc. Next, we
bave a WARNINO (Print). Wbat was tbis warning against ? Leading ashray one of tbe
«Ilittle nes " (tlîe weak and easily tempted). Ask for waym in whlcb this may be done,
enphiasizing the awful min of acting tbus and tbe fearful doomn it wilI bcbng. Thirdly, Jeans
bears WITuaaSS (Print) to the heavenly F,,tther's eagerness ho Pave thYs " littIe once." Question
about the illustration o! tîe asepherd and bis sbeep. Make it very clear thaI God bas done
everytbing that is needod ta save us, and Iliat ail we bave 10 do is to accept the salvation
He off ers,

mu

M.
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Leusnî Il. THEf DUTY 0F FORGIV-EES July 8, IU0ii

Mattew 18: 21-35. Commtit toii teliîory vs. 21, 22. Rend M îttitew 18 : 15-20;
1,tuke 17: :1-5.

GOLDEN TEXT -Forgine an Dur deis, as aie lergie. surdetehnr.-Matthei 6 ta.
21 'lie, rani i''re i t., him, uoi Ua'tt1t', h-n 'tit tte'aitr lie tiitatidi uan, andti tk

,it' 'hatittll t iii titi eit, te, ami t fingure htii. lie uanyttta s ha it ti,
titi,,? ilin n tise, 't 20 i'> (titi ti, ieti,'ntî fri r r tuit u lii

-2 e's , unti . auo. tut t v toiri uitu titre, frît, atîoi ii'tngbt fin, 'tsiutg. liant pattiee wtam
1utt n' n t-, t lut, Outil lienttî tii,' reuen titi 1t wIl lorau ttre tait

2. 'heetir t te uîg ut ii te 2, tîhnî at'o 3t0 Atîti lie wotuii ntii but me..t anti nant hit
aeertain -nit, n heu àittuti tuLae aereîtit uf lia uer- inti, t.'îi tilt ho hutlo ta, the lobs.

't 31 il, S t iî i,, fetlttn"ttrrttîcsn wisî ns dîtîe,24 Attinui tir ltart Itegaîu rrli tuen nu, t- titi re - Il erv ' meî'st canin atl tuit! nul, their
liroutit tttI . l itai tînt ltiet t uti u, tlttit'tiDt tîn 

1 
it it u iîî

25 lu'Îiit fttrantueh a' lie bail -ît t3 t as. tii ltîrdl tit lhit, itr, 
t

'alit thle bal sirî-1, hi.m,
5 -id ýro~~t', hîts, O Ihuwced- fîtegate titeneiitntn'et t, i o t u-tlt, anti t, ait'. tutti elii- tii it i elit, t-ierr tutti i" tleined'.t me:ttnn, anti sIl tiit lie hait, nne'i .rnittir tt l ad' nulleiorJ. a ml- oui-o2h The aitn t litetfire ici tîtîn n [ ant tnt 1aiut 3:1y tiitit, i iouauiiseh 'cintaitin, naytîig, irît, tire îîutieîîr nîttu n t iîIwt iyfitart atton nui - liait'' trite trti tite.

pn thei' ait 1 i Nît lit, iri rd t aruili, anti tirtirerut hln tlu
27 -Tlirn the tri if thrat ierrt au' int t h, l turînni ir, titi bu nhtîuitl lay ait thart nu dit

mîtt Iettr ~ ,tti .,,tîl iîtilito, sud ittrutue loit ti lutt. iît.
thrti. S3 'lui tlukett,eis

t 
ay heavent, Fasiher du alsu

28 But i thie taîrne reuivnt ouiatnl faunt tntir "ua, il eIl fetîtu y,,,îurirt. loýit î nut cvery
Dite ni hi% fetitînuýerratt ., nhirh tnet i tnt an h un- ontu i b liIer 1. ilicr ietsu

levbsed Version- n rnui attt ti i, maI .alo nert ith ;tl t nherewth iii gray; Artit . li trî
itheirqc retenant!ilisi doteruariom hîttl ; rituatithus ta; l.i, ; il On,îi at hi' fret ; ' Omri ait
tho shi h iou duc ; 'Irneeedîîîg ; i uitrhno utti tru, .nt! nnîth tu hit ; a~ hettittýlisnn ; r îee

il Omîit. ltiohn . itait at. nuy lieaveîîty 'at
t
ter tda utîî cin " ai" -uni ynar herets' alte irothr

il Ornât teir rntatn

LEBSOÇ PLAN Shorter Cateehlem <tares 21. Who s tle
1. TishPrg. Roi ing 2-a7. Rfneeseer n Ond. tict t A. Th.,e Itutu ieiter
fL Tise Ualnrg ng Servant, 28-35. "f (i,ît'etrut t, the Litrîl .Iuu Chîrtut. whu. ling lthe

et .nai 1u i, i ri, rrne oin, anti ut at, snîi
DAILY READING§ nttinueth tir lie, til at ni tin t uuttrifnt

(Byi,,teýyof . . R ral une', atîtîir< tittli te iw to fr er.
iiirîîriry n I.B. I. Aonraititi The Qustion on Mlhelona 2a. Wîere i. Triol-t

MI. '_Te, îty tif fttvnî,Mîi. 18 t 2 1 35. tiai ? Il i the nîuet nouathlry ni the Wrut lItduia
il1 1,t bîrgît ru, (tri. 50 t 15 21. W.-l)ai%,î'u luatit, ing nîthîn nîght ifirrnra and ts abott

i.tt'rutiu, Sain. 24 t 1-12. lb. -tove i. rite- i le 'aine Don, sa l'nree Etinaiti la,
tit"MNari 5 : 3-48. F. -Frayer atîti itee, Lesson Hymine -Bîîb tif limite, 251 (Suptîteý-

Mtark Il 20)-26. S. tiaiee anftriec, meirttt ,"u 151: ; l i.Set. 23; 395 «froa
Luire 17 1 -. ô 5B. 'Tfli rent Gatît,1i. 3 .8 M13. l'nssun «orunetî; 1811.

EXPOSITION
Trime and Place-A An t at Lesaor, au-

tuo, A. D. 29; Uaperîsaum.
Oonnecting Links-The Lenetun follounsi'

close on titut of junt Subitatit. Jeaua, liîusing
alîown lite greatneun o! lthe nin o! caueing
another to atumble, proceedn tb itntruri Hia
disciples in their duty tottardu, one whlo
eltouli au, offead, vas. 15-17. Val. 19. 210 cuit-
tain a bleaned assurance rcltiig ta prayer
and worsip. The luw ahurît Jeton laya down
o! lovingly îrying lu win itack lthe offender
frutu hic evil wuy, je a difficul une for lthe
imtpulsive Peter lu underuîtand, and hie aukni
for mure light.

1. The Forglving King, 9 1-27.
Vil, 21, 22. Then e 'me Peter; already ii rit.

16 : 16 lthe leader uf lthe disciples. Lard,
hont a/i etc. ? Probaitiy a question uf prue-
lical diffieully in lthe lilîle baud. No une
of tem, proitably, had offended and iteen
offended oflener titan lthe impulsive Peter.

Tilt aeren ilium ? 'te rabbi,,, tUtu nare lthe
rerognized religious tetatIeru, aaid titree
limesr (comîpure Luke 17 : 4). Peleras lint

îtheretore, wuuld neecu lu Iiinuel! lu ie a very
greai utrelcit ut virtuie. But lie fuird lu

caît lte trou principle ut forgiveuesn.
Jcaun.. Uutil uct'cnty lies rîctu; a pictur-
rît lice way of uaying ialwnya.tt 'l'Item uta
île nu limit lu furgivettels.

Val. 23-25. There/nie. Jesut justifis lthe
ret 1uiremnt ut v. 22 ity a parable. Kiscdum
ol lieu Iiketeed. Tite paruitie in lu illutmate

ithe npirit ut heuven's Kinîg ansd ut Hie true
nubjerla. A certain kintg (liieraily, a omari,
a king); a htumant nonarrit in witose rondost
lowsrdu ii servants are pirlured lthe dealiugg
ut lthe divine King wiith men. I'nîald moke
o reeknning (Rev. Ver.); setîle arrounin with.
lVith ks serr'ants (Rev. Ver., "slaves t); offi-
eern otfalate wito bil iteen appoinled lu coliect
lthe revenues froni taxes, or lu superintend
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tire departinents of tire government. One
was braug/r/; soine important officer, perirapH
tire Covernor of a province or the Grand
Trearurer, tie Finance Mfinister, au we should
sary. Oued /rrm ten t/tousand tale nts. He wau

in ilrreara to the enortone suinof ut12,iO0,Mi,
reckotrîrg the talenrt ait $1,200. Not. to parj.
life hrall uquundered tire rtroney belonging to
tire king, and wau now a hopeless bankrupt.
Coinmrtnd him fa be sa!d; a cominon practice
Of creditors at that time (ses Deut. 15 : 1, 2,
7, 12). l/, and c/tildren. Tirey were re-
garded as simply property of the irran, and
coud be aoid (ses 2 Kgs. 4 : 1).

Vs. 26, 27. The sereant t/terc/are; when lie
knew tire king's intention. Wors/tippcti /im;
bowed doten ut ii feet in the muais abject
way. Pay ftee all; a larger promise than hie
cuid fuil. Lard. . ntarcd u*f/ compassionr;
at the hrumiliation ot ii officiai. Laoseti..
/oacrr. l'ie debior wuu loosed from irm-
prisontient, iris debt waa, cunceled, and ie
wau probahly continued in tire office which
hie hald ieli.

Il. The Unforgiving Servant, 98.85.
Va. 28-30. Ttai aervant! weni oui (Rev. Ver.);

itnmediateiy utter lire hadl been treated au
generouaiy. One al hiB lelowserrnla; a
aribordinate officiai. A4n hrudreti pence. A
Petrny, or denariua, was wortir about 17 cents,
a day'a wage, ch. 20:2. 'fhe whoie amount
wouid hie enîual in Purclraaing power tu about
$100!, a petty debt in comParison with the
orre canccied by the king. Laid lur/t . Wak.
by the thrat (Rev. Ver.); "choking him alter
tie brutal manner aiiowed hy uncient culltotu,
and even by Rotmun iaw." (Bruce.) pc!!
dawn al his ree!: as hie irim8eif mat dne before
tire kinrg. liare patience, etc.; the tramne pe-
tition and the saime promise, attd with mueh
better proapect ut tuifilling tire Promise, the
surit being an comparativeiy 8mail. He
wauld nof; a heurtieus creditor. Cauf hïm inoa
prison; a terrible fate in those days when pris-
oners were immured in dark and loathsome
dungeons.

Vsl. 31-34. Ris /ellowacerranfu; the officiais
trssociated with irim in tire government of the
country. Very aarcy; bard men as they were.
Tountno fheir lord; sure of a s§ympathetie
hearing from oune so merciful. Called htm;

iîrtu bis presenete. 0 t/rau rickcti mserrst;
withiont puty or comopaasionr. Ait ftaf de/rt;
sa immense tirut it neyer couid be puid.
,Si/ouldeat nu! f/ulu, etc. t/"id irot eoîtrntot
deeency derrrarrd tirut yuu siruid hrave treated
ii au 1 treated you ?" Hia lard uaa ttca//t;

intenseiy and juutly indignant ut muci hy-
pocrisy and crueity. Ta fthe tormenîrB; tirose
who would torture hintrr luind out wsietîter
hie liad any conceaied trearure. Tll nîuite
recerrtiy in the East sucir tortures ancre inr-
iiicted un priaonerr au the extraction uf teetir,
and tire siitting uf ears anti noues.

V. 35. Sa iike"eic ar /earenly Fa/tee.
God ia not a despot, like tire king irr the
parable; but it ja tire principle of i govern-
nient that the nrerciies8 shal trot fird mercy,
ch. 5 :7; 6 : 14, 15. Merr are in debt to Hirîr.
1lhey cannot puy. He treeiy forgiveu tirn,
but orrly on condition that they htave a
tnercitui arrd turgivittg hreart towsards their
teilows. 1, e /ram yaurh/earta /argirc nof, etc.;
the central tirougit uftihe parabie, entorciîrg
the iimitieasness ut forgiveneus, witici ils
reasonubie, teheir we consider the magnitude
ut our offences ugainat Goti and how freely
and tuily H1e forgives us. Jeas often speukIl
of sin au a debt we owe t0 Goti, eh. 6 :12.

Light from the Fast
SOLD-The institution ut siuvery was an

integrai part ut ail anrient civiiizations.
Slaves wcre tu the oid world what mnacbinery
ils ta ours. In Egypt there were mnany of
tirem, both domestie and foreign, and they
sometittrea rose lu high officiai positions in
tire state. In ail landis tirere were generaily
tour sources ut suppiy :thoue humn in slavery;
prisoners taken in tear; those soid in childhood
by tireir parents, or by themseives, in cases
of extreme poverty; and those soiti by their
creditors when they were unabie tu puy their
debi. It is doubitul if this was prmitted
by tire termas ut tire Jeanish iaw, but it was the
cuatoinofu the nationsauround theto, and
many allusions in the Oid Testament show
tirai it was not utteomnon in Israel. Il was
the iaw in Athens up tu tire lime ot Seloun.
In R/ome, in the torrrth century B.C., the
unusuai prevaience o! usury consequent on
bard limes, ied to eo meny being sold 1010

M.
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slavery, that a section of the people revoltcd. abolishcd by lais, but this law wae evaded
In the third century lIC., the right of a in various sesys and the custoîn colinued
creditor to enslave his insolvent debtor was long afterwards.

APPLICATION
flou, oit. shall I lorgive, ,.?v. 2 1. 'l'le kind

of water that cornes from the cisterni depende
upon that whieh flows inito il. If it i8 con-

Soxead nected with a pure and wliole-
Sen sd soine futithe outflow

fro it will sparkle in the sun-
light. I' it iseconnected with a turbjd and
polluted source, it will prove offensive to the
sight and taiste of 1dm who uses it. So the
questions which a man asks, depend upon
the eprings that feed hie hieart. If these are
purely naturel, hie will ask from tlie earthly
standpoint, "Arn I forever to receive blows,
endure insulte, subroit to Mlander and neyer
etrike back ? How long is my sword arm to
bie fettered by legal or moral restraints ?
TIlree times ? Seven limes at mnost surely ?"
But if it ;a the Spirit of Christ that dwctle
in him, hoe will not want to resent an injury;
but his prayer will bie, "Falher forgive tbem;
for they know not what they do."

Oued. .e tei housand talents, v. 24. Over
310,000,000 1 An impossible debt to dis-
charge 1 Sucb is; the bankrupt condition of

A ol f every human soul towarde Gýod.
T sld~ 'he intellect owes Him truth,

Er1. the will obedience, the heart

love, the band service, tbe tongue preise,
the ear attention, the eye singlenese, and
the wbole body consecration. But aIl the
members have rendered a mere pittance of
what tlîey owed; and sin has accumuleted
ils obligation at the highest rates of coin-
Pound interest. One uffenee begets another,
as one wave circle on tlie surface of a pond
originales others in swift succession, until
the poor, debt-burdened sinner despairs of
ever niaking bis peace with God.

PaYmentI i e made, v. 25. The "Virgin's
Kiss" was a horrible invention used by the
fathers of the Inquisition. "'ie victim was

Th & fpushed forward to embrace the
si image, when, Io, ils ams en-

closed him in a deadly embrace.
piercîng bis body with a hundred knives."
Just auch a deceilful image is sin. Fair and
plausible to behold, apparently little to be

feered, slie beekone to the simple ininded
and lie approaches. But ewift sud territble
is tlie punishmcent. A lhundred pange of
sîlare, fear and renlorse Ilierce Ilirougli liii.
Nor even then isill she Iet liloi go, liot until
full payrnenl is made, and lier wages is dealli.
Sucti is ttîe juet punistîîuent of Iliose wlio
reîîdcr service to Satan rallier than t0 God,
and refuse 10 diecharge t1e debt thcy owe Ilîcir
Creator.

Fsrgowc hien the debi, v. 27. A wicked man,
whien lie came 10 die, wasî vieilcd by a Chris-
tian, wlio elioke to lîini about failli end par-

doîî. But tlîe man despaicingly
Oreater thas replied, "I hav been sucli a

Gd? sinnler, 1ha1 I do not tluink God
Almiglîty cen forgive lne" ' Xery well,'1
replied his visitor, "tlien ynu llîiîk you cen

do something greater Ilia C~od. If your sinî
le grealer than I-is îîîercy, you niost bie grenier
tlîan God." ''ie unheppy mals realized finit
if sin abounded, grace did much more abound.
TIhe gresîness of the debt forgiven serves but
t0 show tlie iuifinite gresîniess of flie God who
pardons.

Thou abse .eîcn as 1 . thee, v. 33. A slave
owner, who badl oallreated a pour negro,
overbeard liini prey :"0 (iod, bless pour

massa, show lîim miercy, Ihial
The Slave'. hie ,iay bc inecifîjl; make lîi.î

Prayer lîoly, tliet lie îsusy be hîappy."

'ie Christian slave liedt learned how Cod
had comîpassion on hie own sinful condition
and baid pardoned lîim, and lie in lus tomn felt
pity for the cruel and svretclied darkness of
heert in whicb bis master lay. It is Ilirougli
sncb a spirit that we beet serve our Saviour
and do most to promote the interests of Hie
kingdom, tlîough pechape it is the hardest
task finit we may have 10 learn.

The tormenlors, v. 34. It 15 no1 needful
to picture the future abode of the wvicked as
haunted by bideous demons. There are

ailier forais of suffering than
The Mirr those which come fmom external

Pa Bhms urroundinge, and among these
flot the least ln the unveiled knowledge of
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ene's own wickednie8s. l'hi mirror punish-
ment of ancient times was more terrible than
many a loathsome dungeon or physical tor-
ture. Thc vlctim was placed in a roomi made
of mirrors, whielh froin every bide reflected
portions of his body. Ev'ery sseaknesa and
alment confronted hini whatever way lie

TMRQ
'This section embraces teacbing mnaterial

for the various; grades in the scbool.

For Teacher of the Older Scholars
It was a rule of the rabbis, that a perseil

might bie forgiven tbree times, but nlot a
fourth. Peter thinke lie will bie mnagnani-
moue if hie doubles t le rule of thli rabbis and
adds one. He brings hie sum of âevenfold
forgiveness to Christ to test it, vs. 21, 22.
To hie surprise, lie learne that forgivenees ie
to bie exercieed hy Christians an indefinite
number of timies. (Sec Exposition.) The
Rev. Ver. Margin sy, "seventy times and
seven." 'l'le acrepted text ia, "seventy times
seven," that je, four hundred and ninety.
Some suggeet seven multiplied by iteelf seven-
ty times, whieh, within a dozen remeves gives
ever two billions. Thbis would make Christsm
anewer inean that forgivenese ie demanded
l'y Christian prineiple an inronceivable
number of times. 'The parable spokient te en-
forte this deals with exaggerated contra8se

1. The Lacgenees of the Debi Forgiren, v4.
23-27. 'The kinge8 servant (v. 24), probsbly
a satrap or viceroy, aceuetomed te bandit
large umeunts, had inturred a debt of teis
thousand talents, or over ten million dollars.
Severity i4 threatenfed againet hii (v. 25).
but, in response ta hie iepo..tnnase appeal
(v. 26 ), hie is f reely forgiven the enorinoue
debt. Urge the enormity of the debt in-
curred by site. It is this debt we plesd te hie
forgiven, eh. 6 :12. Our forgivenes la oh-
tained at great test, Mark 10 :45. 'l'ice least
sin we commit is, in its nature, "a blow in the
fate of (]od." Yet our gins are freely for-
given in Christ, t John 1t 9.

2. The Littiene8s of the Unlorgiting Spirit,
vs. 28-31t. This man who badl heen forgiven
so much, fouait another who owcd him tomn-
paratively littît, - 100 denarii (" pente"),
or about S17.00. He insiste on exacting this,

looked, and few coutl stand the terrible
presentatien fer very long, witheut lesing
their reasen. So te aee ene's inner life,
te know ene heart, te be appalled at oeta
ewn corruption la the inevitable doom whlch
tht sinner who will net receive Christ's Spirit,
brings upon himself.

'HITS
v. 28. He will listen 10*110 pIeu for patience,
vs. 29, 30. Ht deliberately exposes himatîf
te the indignation of bis fellow-servants and
bis neasttr, v. 31. Compared with what we
have been forgiven, wliat do tht graveat
personal injuries freont which we suifer ameunt
te ? Sin against us affects oureelves. Sin
against God affects tht moral fabrie of tht
universe. Whe of ue bias net heen forgiven
more by God than wc are ever ealltdl upon te
forgive in others ? Luke 17 :3, 4. Our
attitude te those who have wrongtd us brings
us at st te-

3. The Crialie Test o/ Forgiicn-eess, vs.
32-35. Trhe debtor whe badl becs forgiven
go much, was hrouglit before is master
(v. 32), reproaclitd for bis aeverity (v. 33),
and informtd that bis own forgiveness ivas
rtvoked. Forgivingness le thc evidence of
fergiven-ntsc, v. 35, When an uinfergiving
man offere tht Lord's prayer, lie in rcslity
praye that lie ienself may net be fergiven,
cli. 6 :12, 14. 'This is ont of tht hardeat
possible lessons te teaehi and te practice.
'Humas nature" in us tee, readily makes a
revised version of its own whieh readls, as
Dr. Dale suggestm, something like this:
"Whosoever epeaktth a word or tommitteth
a wrong againat God, il shaîl be forgiven him:
but whnsnever mpeaketh a word or cemmitteth
a wrong againet me, it shall net bie forgiven
hlmi.', (Set Romans 2 : 1, 2.)

For Techrn of the Boys and Grirs
Connect tht Lesson with tht ont preceding

(vs. 1-14), whieh had match te say about
off entesg. Jeas ge*es en te sptak about
forgiveness, vs. 15-17; and now Peter-se
often tht spokeeman of tht others-tomes
with hie question, tht etarting point of tht
Lesson of to-day, which may he taken up
under two headings, A Problem, and A
Parable.
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1. A PRosî.es. flow often are we t o for-
give those wlio sin against os 'l'ie s,î:olatra
will talk freely on the point. Pos.ibly they
may have already formed some very wrong
opinions regarding it-for weeds take quick
and deep bold. "How often ?" 'lhree
times. said the rabbis, who, sere the Jesi
religions teachers. "Seven tinies," Peter
suggests bere, and thinks lie is generous in
8o doing. (Stop and ask, How many of you

S have forgiven a person a great offence even
seven times ?) What is Jeans' rule? v. 22.
In Lukre 17 :4 He says, "seven times in a
day." In each case it means, neyer stop
forgiving. No wonder the aposties cried,
"Lord, increase our faith" (Luke 17 :5),
for it is a hiard rule to follow. Jes proreeds
to makre it eaaier, by showing the reasonable-
oess of it, and how God looks at it.

Il. A PARABLE. 'rake the clama througli
the parable, making mure that they know
the meaning of tise liard words, and especially
that they takte to heart the great leason that
it involves. "Take arcount of" (settie ae-
counts with) "bis servants," officers engagcd
in collecting tbe taxes. "Ten thousand
talents-an enormous sum, over $10,0t1t,0
000. An awful price to be paid, v. 25; a
humble plea for lime, v. 26; a surprising ouI-
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hure of cipîaaaioî, v. 27; beliold a îîictiîn'
oft omir incbhî'diis ho God, and of Hi.i ii-
finit puîrdoîuiîg grare, Isa. 55 :7.

How will tbe forgiven servant art toward
those wlîo owe lijîn ? V. 28 tells the tal,-
a pLtty $100, lis comparcd with tbe $00.
0t00 wliuh lie owed. Sîîrh is the comparison
of men's sins against os, and many and
grievols nuir sins against Cod. There is no
forgiveness, vs. 29, 30.

How does bis lord deal witb the case ?
Carry the scliolars througlî the argument of
vs. 32, 33. '1hey reill see tbe point readily.
Their lîearts will tell thlens just bore tbe
reasohîing is. Apply tlîe truhh rlosely as
regards (iod's forgiveness of tbem, and their
duity to forgive their companions wlîo may
hsave reronged them. Try and have thens
reasb tîseir hearts clean of ail hatred and
spite and revenge. Then ask. 'Whirb pe-
tition of tlîe Lord's Prayer supplies here ?"
and Iurning tu tIse passage (cli. 6 :12, 14, 15),
show lior our Lord furtlier cmphasizcs the
lesson of that petition. The srholars reill
be ready noue for G'od's terrible dealing wiîb
tlie unforgiving : so severe; buit absolutely
juiol. No unforgiving person can hope for
forgiveness, even of the gracins, lîeavenly
Father.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In tîsis section will be found further assqist-

ance under varions lîeadings.

Lesson Points
Conscience, like a elock, muet be regulatrd

by tbe comnmands of Christ. v. 21.
As tbe air rushes in to fi11 a vacuum ae, do

wrongs, bowever oft repeated, cail forth
forgiveneas froin a loving lîcart. v. 22.

Judgment is slow, but it is certain. v. 23.
The larger ouîr opportunities the lîcavier

our responsibilities. v. 24.
Only the ocean of divine mercy can rover

the mountains of lîuman sin. v. 25.
Prayer is the key that unlocks the door

of pity. vs. 26, 27.
An ungracious spirit is an ungraleful spirit.

v. 28.
Like the sun Ihat niells wax and baktes

dlay, the grace of beaven either softens the
heart or makes il harder. vs. 29, 30.

In liman indignation againat the oppreasor
we see a reflection of Godas. v. 31.

Eartlîly condurt atînulu lue patterned after
beavenly niodels. vs. 32. 33.

Love of gondl and liatreil of cvil are the
two sidra ufthe alîield of Godas lIolinesa. va.
34, 35.

Prove from Scripture
'rlat Jeaus cao forgive sin.

Lesson Questions
lFrom ihp. Flous ASues QuaTReYi

Juntors-21, 22 Wbat question did Peter
ask of Jesuis? How otten did Peter tbink lie
ouglit 10 torgive ? How otten dit Jesus say
we sbould forgive ? Wbat does tbis mean ?

23-27 How mucb did Jeaus say a servant
owed bis king ? Could hie pay tlîis debt ?
Wbat did the king command ? What did
the servant ask ? Wbat did bie promise?
How did the king treat bimt?
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28-3t) Whou oweîl sine îîîuîey Iu tlie for-
given servant ? u iîuicl liesw did lie
t rent tlîis tcilow-servarît?

31-34 How did the other servants teed
WVhomn did they tell ? Wlîat punislbment
seas jnfljcted on the wickcd servant ?

35 Wlhat dues God hutte rnost ? How are
<ce to torgive?

leniors and the Home Department-
WVhat had Jesus been telling Hie disciples ?

21, 22 Wlîat may have led to l<cter's
question ? Wliat did tlie rabbis teacb about
forgiveness ? Give some 01d Testamniît
passages referring to God's forgiveness.
(Ps. 86 : 5; sa. 55 :7; Jer. 31 :34.)

23-27 Whiat do tlie Gospels tcll us of Jesue'
comiipassion ? (Luke 7 : 13; 10 : 33-37; 15
20; 19 :41; John 11 :35.)

28-30 Whlat is, tlîe penalty ut an untor-
giving spirit ? (MiatI. i : 15.)

31-35 Huow dues the Lesson illustrate the
grcatness uf divine furgiveness ? Whiat effeet
shoulil torgiveness have upun us ? (Luke
i : 47.) Wliere <lues Paeul teaeh the duty ut
furgis'ene.,s ? (Eph. 4 : 32.)

The Catechism
Ques. 21. The Rcdeemcr. 'l'le Question je

î'areful tu tell us that lucre im bot une Re-
deerner. (Rtend Arts 4 : 12.) 'l'lien huw
t illy the Redeenier is described 1He ie <lie
"Lord Jeeue Christ," Jesus being Hie per-

sotial naine giieaîiiîîg Saviour; Chîrist, ',tlie
Anointed Onte," [lis official tille; and "Lord"
expres.siîig Ilis dignity aud rigbte. Now, Ibie
Riedeeiier lias two natures. One He ebares
seili Coud, and the other je like Dur uwn. Be
es "eternal," that je He bas had nu beginning.

And lIe je tlie "Son ut Gud," baving in Hini-
self tlie s'ery lite of the Father. But bestdee
Heise"Man." Whileun eartî, He waebungry
and tliirsty, euld and weary, juytul aud sur-
ruwtul, as we are. And yet there are nlot in
Him Issu Pereone, but one.

The Question on Missions
Ques. 25. 3'rinidad je the muet euutherly

uft <le West India Islande. 1< lies between
ten aud eleven degrece north latitude, within
sigît, oft <le nurtlî-east eoast ut Venezuela
aud i. in tlie same longitude as Cape Bretun.
It is buunded un the east by the Atlantic
Ocean, north by <lie Caribbean Ses, and un
tlîe west by the Gulf ut Paria, wbicb serves
as a liarbor tor sixty miles along tlie western
cst. Next tu Janiaiea it je the largest ut
<lie Britishi West India Islands. Its area je
1,.122,880 acres, or about the size ut Prince
Edward Island . 'Irinidad was discovered
by Coumbus in 1497, and wae ceded to Great
Britain in 1797. T<'le inhabitante cunsist
ut Spanish. French, Englieli sud Scotch,
Purtîigueee from Madeira, Chinese and Est
Indians.

FOR TEAGHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Le.sssn .Siijcci rJesiis ,liossing us hues lu turgive.
Jntrocions Ilow niany of yoiî gu lu meboul ? Can yen cmont up to 'eeven"?

One ut yoîî may go <o the hoard
and make strokes, snd we'll aIl

rht cournt : "One, two," etc. Nuw

We'11 ail cournt up to ten oni our
fingere. It we makeeseven strukee

Cr ten times, sud court ail the
M-jýI l"d strekes, eau you tell me how

nîany we shahl have? ".eventy."
It sse made eeven strukes seventy

ý el<inties, we slîould have mure than
yoîî little peuple csn even tlîunk
uf (490). Wby are we talking
about seven sud seventy sud

VNrRGNIIê eventy times seven. ? Yu
SERVANT eall1know if you lieten <o our

j Lesson. tory.

M.

m m
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Les.qssa 10-day wo are to have anoîlior
"Question and Aiwer"1 Les-ion, betwe-n
Jesus and His disciples. He knows that 'Lo
wvill soon ho leaving thom, and fie has o'îich
to saY to thoro, and they have many questions
to ask Him. Print FolloivE. Do yon finid
it liard to forgive the boy who hits you, or
tIse girl who "tells tales" and dues flot speak
tho truth about yenu? Peter was 'quick
temperod" and vory likely got loto a good
many "quarrols," and found it very bard
to forgive his enemies. "How many tinies
shonild I forgivo one who does me wrong ?"
lio asks Jesus. "Should I forgive hlm sovon
times ?" Peter, no doubt, thouglht Jesus
would tliink him veryforgiving. Seven limes!
(Coutl yen forgive the saine boy seven differ-
ont tinios if lie did yoo wrong ?) Listen to
Jesus' gentie yet soarching reply to Peter's
question, v. 22.

A Forgiving King-Picture thse pour ser-
vant appearing beforo thse king (a stroke witlî
a crown above it, another stroko bowing
heforo it). (Explain tho custom of selling
the family, etc., of a debtor.) Listen to tlie
ploading of the servant t Soc thse pity coming
loto thse face of thse king 1 Descriho thse joy
of thse servant when tIse king lets hini go f ree
and forgives, the dehI.

Ana Un/scgiiing Serat-Here again wo

se tlîat forgiven servant. 'Ibis tinie an-
othler iii liosing before hlmii (st rokes), a fellow-
servant wlîo owes tue first one sainie inoney.
Listen to hlmi pleading 1 WiII tlîe debt ho
forgiven ? Surely the man will romoniber
lus own debt and tue king's forgiveness 1
Yos, surely lie knows jjist Isow tlie poor tel-
low feulas Ho connut belpi forgiving hlm 1
But no 1 See, hc soizes the pour servant
by tho throat, and says, "Pay me." TIse
unan ploads, begs Mi to wait and ho will pay
it ail. But no, the pour fellow is sont to
Prison to stay till the debt is paid t No for-
giveîîess for hlm 1

.An Angcy Kinoj-Tlîe otlier servants go
to the king, and tell hlm of tue unforgiving
servant. 'leullîo reet of tlîe story. 'T'ii
king is God. We are ail His servants. Cod
forgives us ail our sins. So muust we forgive
our fcllow-servamits Mien tlîey sin against us.
Tll "seventy times seven"; tliore is to ho no
end to our forgiveness.

Goltden ToiLet us PrA ý the Golden
5 IACTiC

Text. Tell a simple story froni child life to
illustrato.

,Ssrnething te Draw ai Ilnie-Print DrnT
(crossed out), and also a prison window.

Something ts Rememlfflr-1 shîould ever
forgîve.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

The Losson centaine three pictures. Make these as vivid as possible. Picture I. repire-
sents a king, and beforo him one of his officers, who owes him an enorînous debt (the scholars
will tell you how much). The dobtor cannot pay, and lie, with bis, wife and children, is to
be sold. But look 1, He is prostrate boforo the king, begging for mercy. And the compas-
sionato king frocs him from the debt. What titie shall we give to this picturo ? FoRCIVEN
(Print). Picturo Il.-Tfhe forgiven debtor again dcaling with a fellow-sorvant who owes him
a trifling sum (how mucl1 ?). How does he troat Iilm ? Soc vs. 28, 29. The title of tliis
picturo? UnforgivlNG (Print). Picturo III.-The king again, and thse man who owed hini
so much. How does thse king punimli him ? It isas if lictook back bisforgivenoso. What
shall we eall this picturo ? UnforgivEN (Print). Impress the lesson that Ood JO so
willing to forgivo us, and expeets us in turn to forgive others.

F0 RGIVE NVINGUNFORGIE EN
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Leson III. THE GOOD SAMARITAN July 15, 1006
Luke 10: 25-37. Commit to memory va. 33, 34. Reuud Mat! hcw 25 :31-46 ; Luke 10: 1-24.

GOLDENT TEXT -i.ssod are the m.ercif i.! for thon ahail obtain Mercy.-Matth$w 5 7.
25 And, hehold, a certain lnaver %toodi III. and 32 Aund - ii ý Iue e lvi ta, when ho *ào ai th.touopted hum, nvi'uug. Maoaec, *li,! sa,! 1 do tu place. caoue am.! ooked on hu.. arn! pao.edi by on theunhcrit riii. lI cither midle.
20 1 He moud unto hum, What us written in the laua 7 33 But a ctin Ramor'itan, ns ho iounyul

houa reet hou? camne shoere ho was ; and whon hoe saw humc, ho'8bai
27 Anoi ho ansuacnuna nii, Thou that I',v the. unpuuu II on hu..
ftu hy Cod,. uath ai! thy heart, and uaith aIl thy maul, 34Adwn u.iadbiu Ih.%onsan.!mt h ailthy surfa th,and wuth ail t!uy mui!,! undmn ohua. uod nh. ouo

thy neighhour no t ysolf. nortIiniladwead t mouh. n
28 Ad le aod niohim Thu hmt I.w.11 ros, aod brooght hunu to an in., and tooL cam of

right : tis u. an,! thou uhalt uve. 33 An,! on th. m..,.w ut mh.n ho I.rpated, hoe
'0 Bot hoe, 2 Wlluag tn jo.tuiy hiumoli, sid na.to tuaotnut tw, pence, and gaveo týenu tu tht hoat, anulJe.'ls And who uns uy erughhSlurni saju! lmumi, Tellae ni humon; andu whatauovor30 - Anou Jr0su- auswrasuu, A ceraii-th nundt orte. "mhoo I cnte again, 1 wiii mont dnn'n from, Jero'o!euo to jeruoho, an,! uit11 ý, t he..u

among tuueves -hcl 'orpulhim ni lis iamoot, 'uA'rth
oi! ouuu,'dd hum, and u!rpate , Iosuing him hal 36! hich I* nom, of thoto, thmt, thinkes! thon,

don. ua noughhnor unun hum thait foli a...g tht
31 And! hy chante 7thoro canme uloun a cortaloin thi.v.ti?

nujoot that may : and whoa ho toaw huim, ho naurnu 37 And ho sai,. He that *howod morer on hlm.by on tht otfier soie. Thon nid Je'suo unto humc, Go, and do thon likemino.
R.va.d Version -1 And ; ' daiinug; 3 nuit mado arauoe an,! nid; in cg; -'ho fr11 amounsuluou'bnth stirpou! hum Oui, brou huuu ce< rtaun priest vois moits dowa ; in lik mnra l.,vit. aleo,who hensmeo th.otulaco sd tamhlm.poscd hy; O* oedw.ith; 100ifulon hlm; ucnthom; -Onti

whruhodopnrted ; III, when 1 coma book ngais, will retuay the; "O0ms!noua; I' neosueu;li rohhtro.
LEBON PLAN Uhort., Càt.oh!.m -Qouai. 22. Ho- did Ch,,.!,

I. à question, 25-29. hoisa lh, Son of Gos!, hoome rmP tuA. Christ, tht
I L OtY, 30-35. Suin of Gnd, boramo man, hr takiuug hohimotif a trot

III. A Co,..m.d, 36, 37. lnudy. anud a rensnah!e ton[, bins rosreuvtd b t th
powor ni tht Ho! y Ghont la tht omhb ni the Vîirgit

DAILY READINI m.,asd bren ni heu yt uthu OuaTII.Quetio on Illo8.26. Wh.! ut tht
(Bn uuottty niI B.R. Aancitin, nonlatuon ni Trinuila! tu Neorly 3000, ni mf hom

M. -Tht Csnd Samlanutsi1 l.uh 10: 25-37. T.- a.ons 100000 am, East 1nuians ne theur descenldants,a, thrito. oalle, Moati 251 .31-40 W _"Am thy- .urigiaally brouuht frnm fruat tu ahor nn tht tugar
telC. 1-v 19 Il1-ta. Th.--Tht seun,! tousu,-a, cco tates. Ont misoions o ahiofly un thene.ment, Mfath 12 :28-34. F.--F.Iilli.g the lam, R... LOllon HlIMBI-Btu,uk oi Praioe, 251 (Suplun-13:! 7- 10 . -Tht rouyal loua. Jnmeo 2 : 1-9. B.- monta!l.tu,) 45.5; 447; 60 (lPe. 8t!.); 532 (lento

Tht loveof nifou, 1 Johnu 4 : 11-21. I't rQuI.sRo.Y): 450.

EXPOSMTONt ~

1~

perceived presuimption or hypocriny, or bolli,
in the quentioncros heurt. Il'hai thcuil I do in
inherif etertuul lu/c Life f lut luins no enad,
thougli its blenneduies, in the e! ernal kinguboin
of God, raîher than ifs eferni!y, in fhe lending
idea off heterm"ee raI life." Tfle lawyer'n
ides was thst hoe could gel f hin priceleon pos-
session by doing momething in obedience f0
cerftnin commandmento. But il it got in n
ver>' different way (men Paul'stfeaching (ut
Arts 16 :30, 31).

Vs. 26, 27. Writien intfhe Iaivt It was the
lawyer't buoiness to know whab the 8criptures
Bay'. Hnw readeoi "honu The usuel quetion
atked b>' the rabbin of thoir pupils, when tht>'
wanted ocnipture evidence. The Manier
probed Hin quettioner's knowledge, t0 sec
fuow much hoe really knew of tho law hoe pro-
fessed to tearh. Lore fthe Lord ihy God. tee
Dout. 6 : 5. Heari ; the centre of our crmo-

tiontil nature, whose impulse. are to ho con-
t roltaI absolutl>' b>' God. Seul; the in-

m

Time and Place,-Probably the winter of
A.D. 291 ; n 1'erea, beyond Jordan.

Oonnecting Links- Tue Lenoun belongs
fu the lest part of the Ifuird yenr of our Lord's
tuuitry. Jemuo seuns ho have spent arveral
mnuthlnoftfle ycar hefore Hi, deatlu in Judîpa,

tIlie borders of Samnu-ia, and the region hoyouud
Jotrdan callbrd Pet-ca. The Lenron followo on
the returri of the Sevcniy, wluo 1usd been sent
forth te prenu'h and heal, ch. 10 :1-24.
1. à Question, 25-99.

V. 25. A certain lawycr ; a ni udent and
expounider of tht Jewioh law, which was bof h
civil and religious. There wao lit! le differ-
once between lawyers and scribes (tee Mark
12 : 28). Stood tnp. Perhapt t he incident
occurred in a synagogue (ste v. 26). Temnpied
him ; tested }Iim aste Hit abilif y te solve an
ouftotanding difficul! y among tht tcribes, thnt
un, which commandimenf s are moot important
in the sight of God. From the keenness of
the parable tlîat follows, we judge that Jeanis
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mont self. Here God should Uc cnthroned.
Streogth. The wholc cnergy of our human
facultice at their biet muet go into this love.
Mind. Supreme love to God je our "reason-
abler service," Rom. 12 : 1. Thy neighbour as
thye/ (ece Lev. 19 :18). Then cvcrytliing
that would injure lîira wilI bc avoidcd, and
cvcrything tiiet je for hie good will Uc donc.
Howcvrr littîr the lawyer may have under-

8tood it, love je the principle of aIl truc oUrdi-
ence, and makes possible aIl carneat living.

Vs. 28, 29. Thou hast aneuwcred right ;
correctly. If we muId but fultil tlîclaw in its
real mraning, loving Cod witb oîîr wbole
bcing and our neighbor as oureîf, wr slîouîd
have eternal life. AIs wbo can do soi?
(Sec Mark 10 :18 ; Rom.3 : 2, 28 ; GaI.
3 :21.) Wr nerd the new heurt, whicb God
alone can give, before the lite can Uc right.
Wuting ; wishing or deiring. Poa iastily
himsel; to pruve that bie was righteous and
had kept the law, or that any failure bad bren
through ignorance and was therefore not de-
serving of blame. WMo i8 my neighbaart The
Jews did nlot regard tUe Gentiles as neighbors.
Limiting the terni to hie own rountrymen,
the lawyer might dlaim, witb somc ehow of
right, to bave kcpt the law of neighibor love.

Il. A Story, 80-85.
V. 30. A certain man ; probably a Jrw.

Dssn /rome Jerasalem ta Jericho ; a descent of
3,300 feet in 17 nmires. It was a paîli full of
perils, notorinue for murders, part of il being
known s " tUe bloody way." Sitnpped;. of
cverything Uc bad, even te bis clothing.
l1'ounded ; by cruel blowa. He baal likcly re-

sistcd. Hall dead; ready to perish unlese
* hclp came quicly.

Vs. 31, 32. A certain prient ; poesibly re-
torning home fromn bis dutice in the temple.
Jericho was one of the citice where priets re-
sided. Soie . . passed by. He wilfully and
cruelly avoided him. Many of the prieste
were uttcsly indifferent to the wants of the
people, contrary to the spirit of the law (Ex.
23 :4; Deut. 22 :1-4), and of the prophete,
Mic. 6 :S. A Levite. The Levites hclped
the prieste in their temple dutieg. TUse
two classes were supposed to Uc tUe religious
leaders of the temple ; but tbey had separatedl
merey (rom. sacrifice, Matt. 9 : 13.
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Vs. 33-3,5. Samarian; a membier of a
hall heathen race, despieed by the Jewe (John
4 :9), though they accepted the law of MoceK.
In the estimation of the lawyer, the Samari-
tan waii an outcaet, the prieet and the Levite
the very chosen of the nation. ,Saw . . haît
compassion, etc.; tie lack of whicb kept the
prient and t le Levite fromn giving aid. (irnu-
10e PitY wilI show itseif in practical liclp
wherev'er thisisepossible. Oit andtwine; a
mixture much used by the ancientsi for healing
woundm. ia mosin beast ; while lie hiniseif
walked by the aide of the animal. Took rare
ol him ; attended to hini pereonally, thouglh,
being on a journey, it wam no doubt at great
ineonvenience to bimeif. ?"-, -ire ; eniual
in purcbasing power to siioi .2.00 of our
money. 'rhe amount, thougi emiall te us,
would pay for the accommodation of the man
several daye. More . . 1 . . tril repay. 'This
helper waa thorough as well as practical. He
-will ses the man well again before hie cre
cesse$.

Ill. A Oomnittnd, 80, 87.
Vs. 36, 37. IVhich . . tras neighbourl 1''lie

lawyer can now, by applying the parable, an-
wer hie own quetion, v. 29. He t/uit gheuied
mercy; the only anewer poseible. Bouides,
the lawyer'e conscience lias bren troubled
He no longer quibiblce. Go, and do thu likc-
toise. Wboevcr ie shown to us as noeding our
help je our neighbor. 'l'len, hie would know
that hie hadl etemnal life, for iii such loving acte
je the " fulfilling of the law," Rom. 14 : 10.

Light from thse East
SAMAHTN-After the destruction of Sa-

maria by the Assyrians in the eighth century
BOC., the territory was settlcd with rolonietei
fromi Assyria, who intermingled with the
Idraelites lcft in the land, and they got a
pricet sent bnek fromn the captivity ta teach
themn the old faith. Whc.n the Jewe returned
front captivity, they rejccteid the offer of the
Samaritans to help them with the temple ;
and thus the two became religious rivale, and
vcry bitter against one another. The Samnar-
itans but a temple of their own on Mount
Gerizim, wbiclî wae destroyed by John
Hyrcanus. Tbey hegan a pereecution of the
Chriatians in the sixth century, but Justinian
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sent an arrny againat tîjein, ubich nearly
cxterminated ttîem. lit the tuelftl century
therc seere about a tliousand ot thein ; note
tîlere are only about a liundred and fitty per-
sona, and uearly aIl flie chlîjdren are boys.
The Aaronic line becarne ext met in 16'24 ; but
tie prescrit bigh prietit is a descendant of the

trjbe of Levi. Tliey abhor aIl iniagcs, and ail
ascripticut of huani attributes to God.
Tllîy expert thle Mesiali to appear tl)yearsa
atter the creation of the world. ltigaiîy l8
perîujttedl if the firni tc siei ehldîcas. INheu
a inan dies, his nearest relative, but flot bis
brother, marries the seidose.

APPLICATION
A1 certain Iau'yer . . le'îapd fitn, v. 25.

Soinetinues a great fire 8wceps tbrougli the
business section ut a city, and leaves beliind

it a scee uf coin and desolation.
Aiterthe Fiee Everythiug comuistitble lias

been licked op by tie flaînes;
tbe seuIls oft fe buildings are tottering to (beir
taîl, or liave act nally tunibledl tu tbe grund.
But bere and tbere stands a vanît, filled witb
valuable gooda or documuents. IL bias stood
tlie terrible test uft fli ierce conflagration.
sud jîreserveil its contents unlacmied. Su it
is with tîic seorss ut Jetais. rhîey thave beeni
tested by tIae contidence ut lus tricrîds. andI
tAie kecu scrutinyoft Hi tues. AndI tliere tlîey
stand to-day, atter aIl but tvo thousand yeara,
as ssortlîy ut our trust as ever. 'ibe sharp
toottio uie lias dcstroycd ioany ut tbe
mioblest prodiet.s o ut ait geniîis, bat thle
wurds stauîpced wiib the authority ut Jtsus
are as iioperislîable as Hia oun nature.

tVhat shall I ds Io inient cceat filc ? v. 25.
'flic cloud-csîped touera, the gorgeons pa-

laces,
'l'le soleniu teinples, tlie great globe itseît,
Yea, ali w hici it muhent, atiall dissolvet,
Aud, like tlais inîaîbstaîntial paageaîît faded,
Leave tiait a rack I)elainil.''
Su wraite tIse lîniortal Shiakespeare. Amiî
achiant enîptasia ibese hunes reccis'ed laîst April.
s lieu, with ai.arcely a moielit 's warniig, t liait

dreadtîîl cîsrt iatuake leveled the
Enducint cityuf San Franciscoî to itstoatin-
E.teu dations, leaviug its awful work

tuble couaplcted by the fire tlaat followcd close
un its beels. Wlio coîîld miss tbe lçsKon?
flowe loudly iliose ruina proclsimed tlîat al
the world eau give saton passes away 1 It is
not sncb things as these lbat eaui satisty the
seuil. t)nly iu Goil, wlio is etecoal, eari it
find emidîring happines.

Hase ceademit(hou ?v. 26. One devout
titudent ut the seriptures tella us that lie readas

lis Bibîle ais ouie liat taketi a walk for recres-
tion aod profit ini the fields.

How ta Read tic chousmbsso.H at
teBbe until lic fîîîds a sliad3i nook

uliere the flouera are tragraut, the maosses
sott, aud tlîe prospect iovitiug. 'Ibere lie
rems lus tircîl body sud teasta upou tbe beau-
tices before hlen. 'JIere lie lingera uîîtil tlîe
place lîcomesi a perpetoal meinury mu hiuî.
Su, lus readiuîg lais Btible, bie duces not open it
ut rauîdoni, mior ducs hic imuagine tlîat any place
tlîat bie mîîay happemi on la moat profitable,
but lie searclîc a til lie fiîîds a passage liat
suit a lus sonîs iiecd, sud thera ou liait hlîcpful
page lie limîgers util its retreslîing trutîs lias
taken full possession ot lus mird.

Thu shai lav, v. 27. For centuries upomi
cenîturies the uîighîty cataract ut Niagara
poured itselt lin a majestic streani into tlîe

latige cliasin cut by Godas banîd
The flsaet's tlîroaîgb the aolid rock. But

Niag.nia the day came adieu the geulus

ut main devised a mocans ut traustornîing the
force ut tliat nasa ut wsaters into an cîcetrie
currenît ut tremnendous powcer. Mure tlîau
tlîis, a higlîuay lias bccîî îroviîlcd to ronvey
ttîis power tu distant culies. And îoav Nia-
gara isl thec beneficent giaut wlief tums tlue
uhcels ut indaistry lu places far away troni ils
usas -itispirinig roar and tall. 'l'ie Niagara ut
the hîani hicartisl love. This la tlîe pouer
ttîat reveaa' itacît lu aIl buly, Iscîptul living.

Fcsnu Jcrus,'hem fa Jerichu, v. 30. Thbis
dangerona oarI s'as weîl termed in ancicut
times ' the bluudy way.' Leading through

Th wiica sldr, dreary and mounitainoos
TeJrcosolitudes, it was the very bonse

utd o thieves and bighway n.
Witlîout a guard, it wsetou easy tu make
the joomney lu security. There are roada
tu-day ut flot les peril. Standing lit the
centre ut a modern tusn sud poiuting down
the street, with ite hotel bars, its pool-

m
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rooms, its gambling dens, " There," said the
earnest reformer, " lies the Jericho road."
Alas 1how many a pour victim bas been
seized, stabbed, robbed, ruined and heartlesm-
ly left by the wayside to perisb, through the
greed and selfisness of those engaged in such
bad business. Every traveler on life's way
needs to be on bis guard against these dangers.

When he 8aw him, v. 31. l)ifierent people
see different things. Doubtless the prient andSLevite at the joumney's end would ssy, " Yes,

we passed a miserable wretcb
The Sesisg Eys on the way, who had been drink-

ing and quarreling and got him-
self into, a bad mess. But charity is wasted
on that clans. It onîy encourages tbem in
their broils. We found the road perfectly
safe." The Samaritan would say, "I1 saw
an unknown neighbor in distress, and I helped
him." When the eye is bard with selfishness,
it only sees things tu reprehend in othere sud
resoens why they should be left alune. When
the light of love sparkles in the eye, it over-
looks the blame in its compassion, it sees in
every gaping wuund a tongue calling for belp.
May it be ours tu cultivate the clear vision of
love and tu remove the beam of selfishness
from uur sight 1

Go, anid do fhou likewige, v. 37. Thomas
Fuller tells of a knigbt whu received twenty-
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six wounds at the battIs of Edgehill. Whcn
found the next day, the body

A Medlcias that, wanflt quite cold. His son
Rover Pois

used every possible restorative,
and, to bis joy, brought back again bis father
to consciousness, and added ten years to bis
flfe, from, the very brink of the grave. There
are many wounded seuls around us. Some.
to ordinary vision, are hopelessly destroyed.
But we posseas in the oil and wine of the
gospel a medicine that Cao save to the utter-
mont. Let us eagerly search for the perishing
unes, have love to administer to thsmn ihis
gospel, confidence to believe it will cure themn,
and thereby save from more than temporal
destruction many a precious life.

Go, and do, v. 37. It was only a couple
of months ago, that the buds began to ap-
pear on the trees. The genial springtime

came, and the promise of the
Firot Bee" leaves was seen, ta be fullowed,

TeDo in due time, by its fulfilment in
the glorious foliage. But bock of the buds
ws the fle in the tres. And back of aIl
klnd and loving dees that please God, there
must be the lfe that Hie gives through His
Son, Jeaus Christ. We must firet believe in
Him, and then in the power He gives, go
forth and do Eus will. Faith supplies the
dynamnie for good works.

TEAGHING F=NS
Thbis section embraces; teaching material

for the varions grades in tbe sehool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
Chist tauglit some of His muet likely les-
sesfrom unlikely instances, Matt. 20 :12;

S Luke 16 : 8 ;18 :2. In Jewish eyes, every
Samnaritan was bad. How are we to account
for this exceptional one who was " good "?
Why dues Christ make bien the pattern of true
neighborliness ? Christ takes the ecclasias-
tiraI lawyer who came tu " tempt " H-im (v.
25),0 onis own ground-the law, v. 26. Hie is,
uf course, posted in tliat, and admirably sumsn
up the two tables, v. 27. Christ commends
hirn, and advises himn to live op to bis know-
ledge, v. 28. The lawyer, knowing bow far
bis life falîs below the ideal, presses for a
dloser definition. Tibe law is clear enough:
but in regard to the second table, for instance,

how canoune know who is bis neighbor ?v. 29.
Jesus, in the parable of the Good Sainaritan,
tells him that be misses the point. Anyone
who bas eternal fle will nut ask, " Who is
neigbbor to me?" but, " To wbomn am 1
a neighbor ?" Su lie relates the " robber
stury" enacted on " the bloody way" between
Jerusalem and Jericho. It emnerges, that -

1. True neighborliness involves sincere re-
cognition of the univereal brotberbood of
manl, vs. 30-33. The contrant falîs between
the callousness of bis fellow-countrymen and
co-religioniots (va. 31, 32) and the consider-
ateness of tbe half beathen Samaritan stran-
ger, v. 33. A vivid summary of the history
of the Samaritana and their growing feuds
and bsd feelings towards the Jews will serve
to acoentuate the contrant. Any good Bible
Dietionary will supply you with the particu-
lare. (Ses, also, Light from thse East.) Show
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bow this Samaritan breaks froits his history,
and, je dismount ing fromi bis, st eed, riscs ahoc e
race prejudice. Cbristianity pots only one
roof over the wlsole hunsan fasnily, Acte 10
34, 35 ; 17 :26.

2. True ncighborliness is really shown ie
ncighborly acte, v. 34. In looking for the
truc neighbor in ibis " robbcr story," tnte
that :(1) Bodily nearnees doe flot iuake a
neigbr. Tise priest and Levite camne bodily
as close te this victim, as tise Samaritise.
Next door neighbors may be as'" distant ' s
if living in Mars. (2) Close relationship doues
nlot make a neigliboc. Trhe priest and Les ste
were suppoeed to spend their lices exclueively
in t he service of just eucb Jews as this victini.
l'copie under the samne roof may trest each
other werse than etrangers. (3) It je estîcti-
lied adaptability te meet practical neede tiat
consîtitutes troc neigbiborliness. 'l'ie Samasr-
itan gave this victim medical treatroent (ex-
plain the use of "ncil and wine "), pet under
bim hie own beast, over bime a roof, and
around hiro nccessary attendance. Profes-
siens of neigbborlines that neyer mature ie

neighborly action are a shans. le modertilife,
the victime of robber hordes are found on the
open highways of seciety, Ps 914 : 6 ; Luke
20 : 47. What practical action do we take
for their relief ? James i : 27.

3. 'True neiglisorîteese involvem defissite re-
liane on the truth of Christ's worde (Acte
20 : 35), " If je more bleesed te give titan te
receive" (vs. 35-37). 'r'iec Sentanitan sltowed
he bail cntered on eternal life, by giving lselp
for which lie could expect nothing je rettîre.
'The Jcwieh lawyer hadl te admit titat titis,
after ail, was the troc spirit of eiglsborlinese,
v. 37. The applscation te obvioue.

For Teadiers of the Boys and Girls
Begin with soins such sentence as tihie

"A deep ravine througb soft rocks, le wbicb
caves and chainher abounded." 'rhat will
set the imagination of the clase at work - a
perilous place, truly : tbey will be ready for
&orne story or adventure, with poeeibly roh-
bery or merder at the end of if.

Such waz.and euch je t he st.eep defile be-

twcen Jerussaiern and Jericîso. 'l'ie cisief in-
f ereet of the Leesn centres on the lawyer and
i& two questions.

i. A1 certain latiyer, v. 25 (finit half of
verse). lVbot do wc know about hies

(a) Tisat, as a liswyer, or interpeter of tise
t)id Testamenst ueo, lie elsouli hsave ktiownt
fisc anewer te itis owIi quetionse. (b) 'I ist
lie was kcen-witted. Hie quetionîs were dif-
ficult one. (c) That lise sues not eltogetiser
shttrere : lie woold have been glad, apparent-
ly, te have ceugtst Jesuei trippiutg. (d) Tiiet
lie liad sosue goo in jehins, for bis consciecee
told ii tIsat he wae nef keeping tise Issu fully
wiîici lie profeused te isîterpret (sec v. 29).
Itetter bring out tise two latter pointe in tise
course off the Lesson, titan t ake thises op liere.

2. Thse lawycr's fires question, v. 25 (seconîd
half of verse). A quetion often discseed by
tbe Jeu isi rabbis ; tbe qtuest ion of qoustions.
Explaits, t bat " et ernal life," eens, net sîcce-
ly life beyond the grave, or life that sisaîl
neyer end, but life in (iod now, aed life witls
God for ever and ever. Note Jesue' 8kill.
'The lawyer came, not as a sinsple minded in-
qoirs'r, bust as a pss'jsdis'ed challenger. If is
elwaye well f0 niake sncb answer their owe
questions; andi se, v. 26.

Where baid t he lawyer found lus answcc ?
Have the scholars turc to t he Old 'lestament
passages, I)euf. 6 : 5; Lev. 19 : 18. Tisat is4
tie Old 'Testament answer. What doce Jesus
say of it ? v. 28. Wlsat neesi, then, of tise

New 'lest ament, or of Jesus' life and deat fi
Question 82, Siiorter Catecbism, gives tise

isey : ne man lisas ever perfectly kept Gstd's
iiw, sase Jesus. Hie life suas a perfect keep-
ing cf tise law. te Hie destis, lie bore the
pîsnisismcnt of ail transgressions cf the lais by
msen ; andi se, trust ing in Him andi in wisat
He lias donc, we may bave pardon and life
as a free gift.

3. Te lawtyer's second question, v. 29. Wbat
led Isis te ask ibis ?i He desiresi te juetify
iiseif-set biseef right. Perbape lie dtd

stot like te acknowledge defeat on ies own
ground ; lie would, therefore, try another
puzzllng query. He a8ked tise question, more
likely, because bis conscience tolsi hiro he was
net living csp te the wbole law, eepecially as
regardesi loving bis neighber as himeîf.
Jesus' answec iii the pacable. The intereet
will be cent res, in tbe finit instance, on the
dci aili of tise etory. Have tbem well le hansi,
se au te be ahie te answee ail thse questions

mn
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about the roadway, thec robbiers, the priest
(Jericho was one of the residences of the
priesîts), flic levife, the Samaritan (sec Ligbt
from the East), oil and saine as curatives, the
ion. flic pence, and so on. Then turn t0
Jesuis' question of v. 36. It giveN a ness and
vcry practicai turn to flic problem. Why

was nlot the answer given straight- "The
Samarif an " ? See John 4 : 9. The Iaw-
yer's prejudicea compelled hini to give a match
more gracious anNwer. Jeans' final word
clinches aIl. There is no escape from if. We
canuot pretend fo be keeping Godas law un-
less we are neighbnely fo ail who need us.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
ln f lus section wiII lic fumaui furf ler assist-

ance under varioos headings.

Lesson Points
Ifonesf quesfioning leada f0 firni conviaF

tion. v. 25.
A man's froc life is mor tlon a lising. v. 25.
In humant Mordsi thece arc rays of fruth

in (iodas Word is the sitn. v. 26.
Iloliness f owards; (mdx and helpfuîlncss fto-

isards men are two branches front flic single
roof of love. v. 27.

'l'le laM', by revcaling om own weakness,
(drises us f0 lay hold of divine sfrength. v. 28.

'lo be righf is far more important tian to
appear riglit. v. 29.

If is bcf fer f0 be robbed of 01fr gondsa fban
of our goodness. v. 30.

Every opportunity cofîstitotes an obliga-
tion, vs. 31, 32.

Puty, if if is real, adI be practical. v. 13-35.
'l'le standard of neighborliness fa the Cold-

en Rulje (Maff. 7 : 12). vs. 36, 37.

Front the Library
In flic Easfern inn, gueste usuaily liad to

shift for tleieive8, receiving oniy iodging
and hiaving to provide t beir own nieaia.-
Century Bible.

Be who lifts anofber's load, saho soothes
annfber's smarf, saho brigbitens a life tîsat
wouid chie be dark, who Puts music wifhin a
brot ber's soul, f bough it be only for a passi ng
montent, wakes even a 8weefer musi c within
bis own, for hie enfers into hia Master's joy,
the joy nf a rcdeeming, sclf-sacrificing love.
Burton.

Service la fthe end of ail edocat ion, service lit
the end of immortalif y.-Charles W. Dabney.

Ask yourself, flot whoni you are bound f0
love and aid, but Mhoni you would wisb fo
love you and aid you if you needed if, and
you will know salin ia your neiglibor.-Dr.
Alexander Maclaren.

A Sent tisb peasant waa ronveying to the
mili a sack of grain laid over a horse's back.
lfy an accident the sack feil off, and the poor
man, infirni tbrougb age, could not replace
fthe load. A nobleman wbo lived in an ad-
joning cate, rame up and sawv the old man's
plight. Be disînounted, saying, Il Let me
heip ynu, John." Sc between flhema tlîcy pot
fthe load again upon the horse ; and then,
John, taking off bis broad Kiimarnock bonnet,
said, "Please, yoor lordabip, how shahl 1 ever
f bank yoo for your kindness ?" IlVcry
easily, John," was the reply. 4"Whenevcr
ynîî sec annthcr man needing assistance as
you iscre joat now, hcip bui and t bat will
be tbanking mc."-Dr. W. M. Tlaylor.

If the alchemy of science eau catract beau-
tiful rolor fromt rosI tam, caunot divine
alcbcmy enable us f0 evolve gladinessi and
brfgbtness out of the agonized beartsansd
dark, dresry, lovelesa lives of these doomed
myriada ?-From, The Prophet of the Poor:
'l lie rlf e Sfory nf General Boothb.

Prove from Scripture
Tiiot truc religion makes us helpful.

Lesson Questions
[FrIlm tfîe HI,.e SrssQases

Juniors-Wlîifher did Jesus first go sifter
hait Lesson ? Wbaf miracle did He work
there ? Wherc was He now ?

25-29 Who asked Jeaus a question ? Wbaf
was if ? Can sny ni us obey Godas law per-
fecfiy ? (Shorfer Caterbiam, Ques. 82.)
Wbat,tberefore, do we need ? How abouid
we love God ? Our neighbor ? Wbaf fur-
tber question did tbe lawyer ask ?

30-32 Wflîitber wasa straveler goingI Who
sftseked bum? Bow did tbcy freat hlm ?
Who wss flic firat to find bum lying by fthe
roadside ? The uext ? How did these two
set ?

33-35 Who now rame fo the f raveler ?



The Goo-d Samaritan

Tli the different things this Samaritan did
for hâi.

36, 37 What question did Jesug ask ? The
answer ? What did Ha bid the lawyer do ?
What would this prove ?

Seniors and the Home Departmsnt-
Wlîere was Jeaus n0w exercisiog Hie miniatry?
Tell about the sending forth of the Saventy.

25-29 What was the purpose of the lawyer's
question ? Who liad skad a like question?
(Luke 18 :18.) Cao we get eternal life by

doing"Il? (John 3 :16.)
30-35 How did the Jews regard the Samari-

tans ? (John 4 : 9; 8 :48.) What dose the
Old Testament teach about deede of merey ?
(Jer. 7 :5-7 ; Hose 6 :6.)

36, 37 What in the true definition of a
neighbor ? What does Jesus teach regarding
our responsihility for otisere ? (Matt. 5 :15,
16.) What dose His example teseh concern-
ing neighborly conduct ? (Matt. 11 : 4, 5;
Luke 4 :17-21.) What does "love of the
brethren " prove ? (I John 3 :14.)

The Catechism
Ques. 22. list Christ beoeme man. He

did ot become tha Son of <bod. That Ha aI-
ways was. But Ha bacame man. Ha in now
a reai man, because He bias a true body.
Luke 2 : 40 tells us that Ha lied, as a boy, a
body which grew. From Luka 24 : 39 we
learn t bat Ha had a body wbjch couid be sean

and handled. Then, every man bas a soul
as welI as a body. And Chîrist lias a soul.
'lie word Il easonable " is intcnided to tearli
that Hia anul je like ours, a soul that gre's iii
wiadom (Luke 2 :52), a soul that lad the
same feelings and desire;a s ours, except that
there wa o Sin in Himn. Hia body was pie-
pared for Him by tîe Holy Ghoet. It was the
shrine of Hie divine nature.

The Question on MZissions
Quea. 26. Our Mission in Trinidad im

chiefly to the Est Indiane and their descen-
dante, who foren aimotit 100,000 out of the
300,000 inhabitants of the island. They are
brought frein India under indenture or con-
tract, te, labor on the eetates for a period of
five years, with the privilege of returning at
the close of this peciud. 0f the 10,600 et
preseot under indenture, 10,200 of them are
empioyed on sugar, and 400 on cacao estates.
The majority of the Eaat Indiana are either
on, or within reach of the sugar estâtes. TIhe
number iotroduced yeariy in likeiy to be in-
creased from 2,400 to 13,000, wbilc ooly 600
or 700 return annually to their own land. In
the ten years ending with 1903, over 97,000
acres of Crown Lande were soid to 9,602 per-
sons, 30,584 acres of which were sold to 2,836
East Indiana. In 1867 there were 25,000
Euat Indiens, and the population of the isiand
wsu about 89,000.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS
Lessees Subjeci-Jesus giving an exemple cf kindnass.
Irocduction--Onoe there was a king who lied a littia boy whom be ioved. Ha gave

hlm beautitul rooms to, live in
and pictures and toye and books,
a pony to ride, a rowboat on the
laka, and servants ta, wait onHAVE A him, and teachers to tearh him.
But for aU this the prine was
ot happy. Ha aiways wore a

frown, and was always wisbing
for somathiog ha did not have.

ELPINet One day amagicien came to the

~ AN Dcoinmaka your boy happy, but
AND you must psy me a great prise

for telling the secret." Il What
you ask, I will give," said

___________________________ the king, aod the price wus

m ~

M. -
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paid. The magicien took the prince into
a room. Hfe wrote something witb a white
subetance on a piece of paper. Next, ho
gave the lad a candle, toid him to light it
and hold it under tho paper, and thon sme
wbat ho could read. Thon ho went away.
Tho prince did as the magician told hlm, and
the white letters on the paper turned ino a
beautiful blue, and formcd these words, " Do
A KINDNESS TO SOusionz EvERY DAY." Te
prince made use of the secret, and became the
happieet boy in the kingdom.

Lessoo,-Our Lesson is about kindness. This
time a Iawyer (or scribe) ils asking Jesus two
questions.

Qeaetion 1. " What muet 1 do to got lite
foroyer in boaven ?" Jesus told him to rend
in bis big roll of parrhment, and ho would
know what God says about it. The lawyer
reads " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with ail thy heart, and with ail tby soul, and
with ail thy strength, and with ail thy mind,
and thy noigbbor as thysoît." (Jesus was the
only one who ever fuily obeyed this iaw, so
we nover could get lite forever, if Jesus had
not made another way for us to get to
heaven.)

Our Neighbors-Print, WHo ts My NEIGHi-
BOR ?

Question Il. ««'The people who live in the
next bouse." Yeat I knew you would say

that, but God did flot mean that onîy. Be
meant the people in the second bouse, and in
the third bouse, etc., and ail the way down
the street and scrons the street, and on the
next, and aU over the town, and ail over
the country, and ail ovor the worid. Se you
ses we have a WIoOLE WoRLD FUL.L 0F NEIGH-
Boas. Jeaus taches us to love overyonc
whether holives near us or fac away.

The Good Samaritan-Jesus told the lau ycr
a story. Locate Jerusaiemn and Jericho. Use
the biackboard while you picture the etory.
A mane is going along the rond to Jericho.
Thieves overtake hlm, wound hlm, and bcave
him lying by the roadoide hait doai. Picture
the Pharisee and the Lovite coming and look-
ing and passing on i Bore cornes a Samari-
tan (explain). How will ho treat the poor
Jew <a bitter enemy of the Samaritans)?
Tel of bis kjndness to the poor man. Which
of them do you think wus neigbbor to tho
poor man ? Go, AND Do THou LIKEWIwSE.
Illustrato by a simple.story trom child lite.
Sjng "Little deeds of kindness," etc., Hymn
531, Book of Pruise, v. 3.

Samething to Draee ai Home-Draw a band.

v

Somethiuag to Remembcc I eboulsi show
kindfies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAMKBOARD REVIBW

Lot this be a review by persona. Begin with the two meal persona in the Lasson - Jesus
and tbe Iawyer (Print J. AND LA.). Te lawyer asked Jeans two questions. What was the
firet ? v. 1. For the answer ses vs. 28, 27. Be sure that the soholars understand that it ja
flot hy such obedienco to the law a we cml give, that we are saved, but through trust in Jens
(s For Teachers of the Boys and Girls). What was the Iawyer's second question ? Jeas
answers this by astory. This bringa us to the imaginary persons. First, there es the wounded
maen (Print W. M.). The seholars will ho eager to tell how he fell loto his Rad condition.
Three travele-s came to where he lay hait dead. Firet the " priast " (Print P.). How did
ho act ? And the Levie (Print Lm.). And the Samaritan ? (Print 8.). Proes home the
Lesson, that to obey God's law we met be ready to give help to ail who nsed it.

J. AND LA.
W.M.: P.: LE.; S.
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Lesson IV. JESUS TEACHING HOW TO PRJAY JuIy 22, 1906

Luke Il :1-13. Comsmit to memory va. 9, 10. Rend Luke 10: 1-23i, 38-42; 18: 1-14.
GOLDEN TEXT-Lord. teanli us t pray.-Lsiks iix s.

tA
5
nd it came t., pa., tisat. as he e 1pasgiia srs are t ws me mi ltie 1 calift rie .. si sise tiser.

r-,tain place . his resaIes. ane o1 8sisctla 1 ta . unis yIu, 'hulis lie will toit r- andi gise
-asi sst him, ].rd. terniru tin o ray, 1 ar, John aie lm. henis lie s hoir frsesd, pet heeause tfh lisesror-
tasglt hi, tiiin saity lie wiii rise and gise brttu uany anhe tsesiith.

2 nil hc ""eI tunt tient W'heS ve enavv "ay 9 Ansi 1 py unt. vo., Adi. - ii i.l 1a ie e
-Ousr Fasther sohlih art in lienven, Hailssnes 'li tiy pois »eek, and ye Wha1 lised ; sî,ck, andIL t nhaiile
ane. Tliy Isipmcr.e. - Thy wili lie donc., otcnei tt y..

as l evn is. ti e.-tl. 10 Fur evers' one tint naketis ecivetli andi lie
3 Gs, u s d.y lis dey ais dil heàA. thiat neekeili fildoil; nsd tii is tisat losascth àt
4 Aîsd ferai,. unu is ins ; fnr -e -aien fargive hltir l'ieees
ry ana.. thnt Is iusdebted ta rs. Andi' leasi us nît t1 Ila f s . liai bel - t,,e.1so aitv if vssit tint sis,

min, temptatman ; &lut utrîseer as trenm test. ftuir,, vrli h.e gise, iu.sotte 1' 'sac if >se.k sai a e
5 Andt le sakd unis thein. Whish utio sia lit have erîti lie for a fiish glue liasn acseet ?

a isend, and skiaitlg nte hilm at midaiglit, nda say 12 Or if he 4huil t an cgg, unit
1 

lie luthter isu a
ont. hlm, Fried, 1ast me th-e innvee; esorpions ?

6 For.a ienit ai mse la in ourrsy s; rame ta 13 If ye thets. heiss e il. linon boau ta gîve gsii
me. asit 1 hav. e mag ta set hefone I gst a ,tis ss rîen ; hosw sîsusei essec y-, gos

7 A.Id lie ieamn wsthsn hallane andsi a>. ev eniFtherite the iaty Spirit ta tiretita
Trouble me ast :ihe doutr l. nase &hut, nd my chi- ak hîm ?

1.VtI.dVeuo even roi i Omil aur. ansd whîeh art la tiraveti ; Omss ressinsiecao verse, i e
oscseve.; lil; 0 le cornter te me ftrain a sassenes' 7 Andt ai which suf yau thst la a musher ahail hais ni-

a htis nah.i gie -'ara. fi, anitdlie for; i gise hl..

LEIBON ?LAS Ohorter Catrachjsm -- Q.e. 23. lVlit offices doih
1. Th. Prayar. 1-4. (intea l a. anc Rneemtee, Y A. Chset. .555,5r

Il.Th Mutrtin. «8 Rtieener, enreuteththe fiaScen nf a prîsîsiet. if a
Il. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pit àme flnaftin .4 seet knina i. astin sai. entait ai husmiiastion

ID. The Promaise, 9-13. ansdeatain
DAILT ll£ADING$The Question on IN mi 1827.> Huer asaty

DAILT EA~~O1mission dietricts are there la Triniad ? Th-c are
(lys eucteey ai I. B. id. Acascmntissan) faur sisetricts, eali hansag oteuar mo recesient

... c.sinneic, nmeis': Tonansurea, Sans Fernsandos,
M. Jecan tesehini liss ta ssey. Luke Il . 1-13. Csuv'. ans i Pncestawn. These rentres are von-

T. Youe Father in,ereth'" aIr. 6 : -15. W. -- nectesi hy raslerny wtth uae anather, and ithîl Porti
.In the ame ofi Jeets,, Jahn 16.: 23-30. Tii. nic s Spain, thic eisital ai thie lelansi.
i.oia Iseaiue, John 14 : 1-11 F. Reasy ta tier, LesOn Hy=$fli Ilss f i Praine, 251 (Supstle-
P'e 145 . 8-M9 S. Prayer anitaeres, 2a. 38: 1-. mental Lecsa;28; 293; 19 (P.. SW.); 398 (ftett

8.-A atrong argument, ntom. 8 : 213-32.. Pniaonr Qsnits;301.

EXPOSMTON
Time and Place -Probahiy laite aummer

or autumn (Andrews says, November or De-
cember), A.D. 29; nomewhere iii Fera.

Oonnecting Liuks-'he Lenson foiiowis
close on the parable of the Good Samaritan,
1. The Prayer, 1-4.

V. 1. As he seat prayiesg; ponsibly, as
Farrar thinks, at early dawn (c Mark 1 :35).
Luke's Gospel give8 special promiînence to the
prayers of Jesua. It mention. seven occa-
nions on which lenun prayed, ot noted in the
other Gospel@, ch.i. 3 :21 ; 5 :16 ; 6 :12 ;
9 :18 ; 9 :29 ; Il1: 1; 23 :34,46. Terach

iu. to pray. They hndl ont learosd to pray, ns
they might have donc, fromt the prayera in the
Psalmsi and tihe Prophets. John (ths Bnp-
tiât) . . hi. disciples. This is not recordsd,
but probabiy John, like ths Jewish rabbis,
gave hie disciples lasoos in prayer.

V. 2. Wh.as y. proy, sali; n01 aiways ex-
actiy in the &&me words, as the different word-
ing nf thse prayer in Matthew (ch. 6 : 9-13)
and in Luke showe. Ousr Falher (Rev. Ver.,
"Father "). God i. sometimes calle Father

in the Oid Trot ament, but ni lIse nation, not
tlie individuai (arie Ina. 63 :16 ; 64 : 8). Btin
Jesus teacsea cidi disciple 10 use tItis naome.
H1e repeats it upwardm of aeventy timsa in tlie
Gospels. Oniy ta tIse Father cao we t ruly
pray, and He seeketh Hi. children, John 4
23. 1l'hich, art in hearen ; omittrd i0 thse
Rev. Ver., but fournd in Matthew 6 : 9. (Corn-

pzsre Isa. 66 : 1.) Gnd les to ho appronched
with revereoce. Halloared bc 1hy elamee (Wry-
mouth, " May Thy naine ho kept hoiy 1 ).
Thé naine eignifies the person or character.
In thinking and speakiog of God, aul irrever-
ence and impurity are to ho avoided. Thy
kingdom criee; t, kingdomt of love. We lierr
pray, tisat thse time may corne wheo men
everywtsere wvii hoe ruied by love to Cod and
one another. Tii9 will bc donce. No Jewish
prayer wan complets without a petition for
the kingdnm of God. So Jenus inserts in His
modei prayer tisat wisiclay sa rieur Hia own
heart, that in. tise sway of the divine will on
tise earth, whiici Ho rame front heaven tn
entabliah. As in heaven (by thse angelot P.

m m
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103 :20), so is earf*. This clause helonga f0

cacis nf tbe f bree foregoing pet ilions.
Va. 3, 4. Up t0 tiiis point the pelit ions

bave t0 do mif h Godas linnor, kingdom, and
wili. 'rie true Chbristian pots tbeae firat (see
Shorter Cat ecbism, Ques. 1). Tbe remaining
pet ilions roter f0 monoR needs. Daily bread;
a pet ifion breatbing a spirit of bumble de-
pendence on tiod, of unselhsblncss wbich
looks ouf upon thbe needa of 0f bers, nf free-

Sdome from anxiety for fbe fufure, and of
moderafin, Prov. 30 : 8 ;John 6 : 27. 'Tbis
worid beiongs te nur beaveniy Fatber, and
He wiii provide for us. Forqs ve. See i John

t ). Tbis ig a naf oral pet ifion for those wbo
desire f0 do Godam wili for t bey, moat of ail,
feel f beir civn aborfcomings. For ove also
lorgire ; bhe condiftion of our being forgiven,
Maff. 6 : 14, 15. Isdebted te us ; nt those
viso ove us, but those wbo bave faiied in
aone duf y f iîy ove to us. Lead aus nt irdo
lrouplofson. Thbe Chrisfian musf meet f emp-
faflion (James 1 : 12), but sbould pray not f0
bo brougbit under ftbe power of temptation
(see 1 Cor. 10 : 13). Deliver us lrom eril ;
or, arcnrding f0 moine, "f the evil one," that fa.
Satan. These tbree polit ions cover ail nur
needa, forgivenesa for tbe past, ,provision for
tbe presenft, aafety amidst the dangers of Ibis
evil world, and deliverance fnle th le final sal-
val ion nf the kingdom. .

Il. The Illustration, 5-8.
Vs. M-. At midnight; an untimely bour,

thougb nt an unusual au viitb us, for the
travoler f0 coine, journeys in bot Eastern
enuntries haeing frequanfly made ait nigbt.
Nsfhing to sel before him. According to East-
ern lava of boapitality, it would have been a
diagrace nt to hae able te set provision before
a visiter. Ansieer. Thse man fa unwiling to
grant tbe request, becaume : (1) hie is annoyed
at haing diaturhed ;<2) if is a trouble to un-
lock tbe donc ; (3) tbe cbiidren yul hae dis-
turbad. Becasuse ol hi* importunity ; par-
sistenca amounting f0 abamelesanesa, a par.
tinacity that will nt f ake " No" for an
anavior. Mark 7 : 24-29 (compare Matt. 15
27, 28) gives an exampie. (Sea alan ch. 18
i-8.) Thse disciple muet pray wi Iout ceas-
ing. As aaany as he needeth ; more tisan thse
" tbrea lavas " (thin flat cakes) asked for.

111. The Promine, 9-18.
Vs. 9, 10. 1 aoy. 'I1 " is emphatic. The

parable bad taugbt fthema: n0W Jesus teaches.
As . . 8eek .. knock ; three words for prayer.
Tbey ail point to sometbing that vie are f0

keep on doing, and doing more and more
eageriy. Every one. rereiveth ; because G od
is more willing to give than we are t0 ask, and
there is no part iality in Him.

Vs. 11-13. Any oj you . . a fai her. Jeaus
bas shown vihat even an unwilling friend wiii
do ;novi He speaks of how mucb more an
earthly father wiil do for bis cbiid, and fromt
this lie mations te what our heaveniy Fat her
vi l do for lis children. Stone . . serpent..
scorpion ; objecta chosen perhaps because of
their likeness respectiveiy to tbe bread, Lbs,
egg. fJoly Spirit. Matt. (ch. 7 : 11) says,
"ýgond things." Tbe Hoiy Spirit is tbe gif t
that includes ail other gifts. Ho vibo bue
tbe Spirit of God, hia ail finit He can need-
the Source of ail life and powier and biessing.

Light from the East
NOTHINo TO SET BxEoitx Hlm-It wouid be

difficuit to find among us a bouse witbout any
fond in if. But in more than baif tbe boeuses
of Palestine, the same condition of tbings
wouid be found by any balated traveler to-
day. Tbe terrblç exactions of an unscrupu.
loua government and capacioua officiais bav(
crusbed ail enterprise and foretbought mut of
tbe common people. If you expostulate viitb
the pasants regarding tbeir indolent and fim-
provident life, tbey wiii answer, " Wby abould
we toil to make and lay by anytbing ? Wben-
ever we gat anytbing, if it is known, tbe offi-
ciais taire it frein us." And an tbey are con-
tent to live on the barest necesaaris of lite.
In thse average peasantsa bouse, ail that
would ha found would ba a aimali ba«gful of
barley, a few bandfula of vihich wouid have
to hae ground by the rude band millstones,
sifted and kneaded and baked in tbe primitive
dlay oven, vibicis aréally a boie in thse ground,
hefore there could ha any eating in that bouse.
Ail that would consume a gond part of tbe
nigbt, and by that time the guest'a hunger
would hoe portentous. It vies easier t0 rap
up sone better off neigbbor and borrow bread
front bim.
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APPLICATION
Tcach us to proy, v. t. Among the innu-

merable kinds of fish that sport on the sea is
the whale, different in nature and habits from

ail the rest of the finny tribes.
1wI hitl I is a mammal, and muet

Bu., breathe the air like terrestrial
animaIs. However deep it may descend into
the dark abyse of the ocean, and however de-
pendent it is upou the creatures therein for
its subsistence, it muet ever and anon rie to,
the surface, t0 breathe the pure atinosphere,
or it will die. Prayer is as univerel a spir-
itual necessity to man as breathing is a phy-
sical one to the whale. Except at frequent
intervals we rise frein the dark deptbs of our
human lite to commune with God, our seuls
will be drowned under the cares and sins of
the world. To learn to pray is as needful as
tu learn to, breathe, and but for our original
sin it would have been as naturel.

When ye pray, 8ay, v. 2. The Lord would
have us carefully consider our petitions when
we offer theîî. In a @hop window was once

Lnp advertised, "'Limp Prayere."
ipr The announcement described a

paes kind of prayer bock in a cer-
tain sort of binding that was flexible, which
was for sale witbin. But it was only ton true
a description of those, incoherent esootional
utterances witbout any bac.kbone of thougbt,
with which the dilatory think fit et times to
approacb Hum who searches tIhe heart. Let
our prayers have in themn wise and strong re-
que8se; and, wbile the amali details of our
everyday life are not te, be overlooked, let
the latter neyer rrowd out those loftier desire
and those far-reacbing requests that aeek the
ennoblement of the whole buman race, as well
as the special bleesng of one individuel. It ie
in this fashion that the Lord bas taught us to
pray.

Thy wsUbe doms,v. 2. Ifwve lay astick on
the ground, and find that the uneven surfaces
do not permit them, to match one another, we

cannot bond tIhe earth te fit tIhe
Tihé Stck .a stick. We muet bend the stick

th to efit the earth. Bioitle with
the etemnal will of God. fihould our wifls b.
in confiiet with Hia, we muet not fooliahly
strive to, conform Hia purpoees to our wisbez.
Rather muet wie yield our hearte in obedience

to His wNiII and say, like tce dying ichiard
Haxter, "Whien lThou wilt, what Tlhou wilt,
how Thou wilt."

Bt-causc of hie importunsiy, v. S. Yes, the
dumb animal pushing his nose in hie mas-
ter'@ knee until he bas aU racted that master'm

attention to bis need ;the litile
A.waI cbild tbrowing her armns around
prayesT her father's neek, and by kisses

and entreaties obtaining the wish of her littie
heurt ;the widow's unwearying appearance
before the unjust judge until her suit was
tried ;the fniend's importunate knoeking at
hie neighbor's door until he got the loaves;
are ail foreeful exaitiples of wbat the Chris-
tien may expect froin God by frequent and
fervent prayer. Luther was en earnest in hic
prayers that it used to be said, "He will not
be denied " ;and John Knox's persistent pe-
tition, " Give me Scotland, or I die," has
found a striking answer in the unique piety
of her sons. Ail things are theirs, whose
"eyes are homes of sulent prayer."

Asek . . 8eek . . knock, v. 9. A young mail
on a walking tour in Scotland came to a gate,
which a young girl quickly chut in front of

hum. He waz surprised at this
For the Asking audden interception of this path,

and was about to offer comne
money to purchase an admittance, wben the
girl said, "O0 no, you have not to pay any-
thing. You have simply to say, 'Please al-
Iow me to, go througb.' " The young man
did as directed, and the gate was immediately
opened. The owoer was under the necessity
of insisting upon s definite request for admis-
sion, in order to preserve his right of entrance
to, the grounds. G7od knows our waots ; He
does not charge a price for their satisfaction;
we do net purchase Hie gifts with our money:
but He insista upon one point, that we shal
ask personally for them, in order that ws may
neyer fail to recognise froin whose hand we
receive them, and to preserve a becoming
gratitude.

Ane1eh receieeih . sekelh filvdeth
knrocklceh . . opessed, v. 10. A boat is drift-

Ti e-Ising down the river current. The
Th ,-« rowers have lest the cars, and
0 rer are heiees to turm it back, or

check its pro"rs. But a man frore the

"I

Il'

M.
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[souk t hrow8 theîîî a tow-line. î'olling 0o1
this, they draw the boat to a place of
safety. That driftiî.g bout is a picture of
many a life that is [seing carried rapidly
downward by the swift streamn of tenîptaf ion.
But God throws out the tow-line of prayer.
We have but to pull on tlua with mil our
strength and wc shal lîe safe.

The IJoly Spiral, v. 13. God hias niany
bright and beautiful gift te bestoiv upon Hîs
own. He givçs us maiment, food, tienne,
friendm, books, music, pictures, playth[inge.

le sîîrrounds us a ifli noble sceîîery, and
pilaces thle slîining hîcavensa aîThe Giflsand beautiful caîîopy over our lîcads;

th. Gie
and ail tlîis wondcrful world

ia sttîred with t reasîîres for our tise. But far
greafer Ilian aIl thiese giftm im Ilis lloly Spirit;
for ibis is îlinîs.elf. Wlîen He gives us lus
Splirit,. if toeanîs fliat (bu cubnes Iliinîself into
our Ileartm, îîîakes us aise, loviîîg, good. and
givem usi soinef bing of t bat pleastîre a hidi is
in His own nature. Shjaîl we not ask for this
priccîcas (hift ?

TEAGHING HINTS
This section embraces teaching inaterial for

the varions grades in tbe sebool.

For Teachers of the 01<1er Scholars
Ail who believe in Cod and in a soul, are

bound to pray. Lt sans only natural thuaf
those who kept conspany ivith Jeans .11111l
show an interest in this subject.

1. A Shimu fus Io Prayer, v. 1. The ex-
ample and tcaching of Christ arouscd aîîd sus-
tained interest. The disciples .îoticed liou
much Jeans Himsclf prayed. There mas "a
certain Place " to wlîicl He often reuorted for
prayer, eh. 6 :12 ;22 :39), 40. lic spoke
mucb about the importance of prayer, Matt.
17 : 21 ; 21 :22. Trhe disciples now ask defi-
nite instruction, such as John gave. Jeasa
responds.

2. A Pahlera o/ Frayer, vs. 2-4. Compare
[he other version in Matt. 6 : 9-13. TIhese
actual words may Iegitimnately he used in
Prayer ; but it is not mere words thaf coont.
You cao do lit tIc more than touch on momne
such ideas as these : Prayer ii; a forin of talk-
ing with our heavenly Father. It should [se
reverential. It ahould recognize God's ana-
ereignty. It uhould he offered in aubmiaajon
to His will. It should breaf [e our sense of
creaturely dependence and sinfulnes, and
spring from a furgiving heart,- a heart that
knows ita own weaknes, in the presence of
temptation. The words may change ; but
in aIl truc prayer there will he something of
ail these elements implied or expressed, Phil.
4 : 6.

3. Persecerance ine Prayer, vs. "-. Picture
the importnnity of the man aith the empty
larder, who appeals at midnighit to his neigh-

hier for a suppîy with aahicb te cotertain flic
unexpectcd f raveler. Mark thle inference,

tîbat GotI is reaulier ho re.spond ho cries ut necd
than fr:iil hinnan [seings are. Notliîg enlIa
for greater perseverance tItan flie excrcise (if
Prayer, Eph. 6 : 18.

4. V'arying Mlodes of Praycc, vs. 9, 10.
Prayer is repreented as a kind of asking
(Zech. 10 : 1), a kind of seeking (ia. 58 :2),
a kind of knocking, ch. 13 : 24 ; Hein. 15 :30.
T[here are mone f0 a honi prayer is just asking.
Tl'ey live on sucli int iniate ternis ail hei
Master, thaf [bey have lifhle more f0 do flian
breaf [e th[scr desires iii Bis ear. (hîhere
must fight their doubla, and go far to find
Hini l'rayer f0 tlien is intellect ual seeking.
Yet others pray lîy acta, rather than aurds
Or t hougf ifs. Tliey knock. lhey make
knoan f heir desires by active emoploynient in
Bis servire. Eacb is assurcd of areal answer,
V. 10.

5. Our Gnorastce in Pro uer, vs. 11-13.
No prayer is vain. Even an imperfect earthly
parent seeka the good of his chilul iii withhold-
ing or giving. Our guarantec in prayer is,
that Caod ia bel 1er thsaî an eartbly parent in
His purpose t0 blesa, v. 13. (Oce gift neyer
wit hleld wlîen sinccrely souglif in prayer is
the illuîninafing Spirit. Sec the proîinime in
Rom. 8 : 26.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
It would [se a good introductory exerrise,

te have, aay twelve, examples of prayer frem
thc OBd and New Testaments. (bive eut flic
exercise the previous Sabhatb. Tlue Leason
is a lesson an pro ycr.

Whîo ia the Teacher ? One, wlio Himmcîf
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exernplified i 'lhess. 5:17. Thera ara twenty-
one racorded inst ances in thecGoapelanof Jesus'
praying. Who wera the scholars ? TIse
disciples. They pecceived that their Master
had the secrat of prayer. Some of them had
been disciples ot John the Baptist (John 1I
35, 40). His tcaching about prayer had
helped t hem. They would leaco mure. 'l'ise
mure ut the spirit of prayer we have, tbe mure
eager we are to learn bu pray. T1he answer
to tIse request is

(1) A guide to prayer. The Shorter Cale-
chisrn (Ques. 99) raelse it ' that torrn ut pray-
er." In what sense la it a t orrn " ? Not a
torm tu be repeated su, many times uver, as by
tbe Rurnanist when counbing bis beads but
an example ut what Ihinga a prayer should
contain, and the spirit in which it should be
offerad. Frorn a class Ibat knows ils Cate-
chism, a trash way would be to ask the Ques-
tions on the Lordsa Prayer (Ques. 99-107),
with a wurd hera and tIsera ut turther explan-
atiun and entorcement. The chiet points bu
Ise noted are, ' Our", and not "My ";
" Father'" huw easy it ought to bk, and is,
tor cbildren bu pray ;the tbings ot God irat,
nul uc things - Bis narne to be reveranced,

His kingdorn to he hastened, ilia ssill to be
dune by us and by ail men ;then our things

-our bread, to he given us (just thse plain
necessary thinga ot lite) a day at a time, our
sins to be torgiven us (and the reacon why -
sec Lesson of a tortnight ago), protection and
deliverance from temptation ;and then,
as given in Matt. 6 :13, the doxnlngy or aa-
cription of praise. Thia briet. aample prayer,
wbich a baIse cao learn, suma up evecything
that one ahould, or need, aay to God in prayer.
lb can neyer be outgrown.

(2) An encouragement to prayer. If some
one ahould say, " But the great God in heaven
will neyer trouble Hirnselt to pay attention bu
our prayers,' what would you answer ? The
remainder ot the Lesson tells what Jeaus
anawered. Oct thc scholars bu tell tIse sbory
of vs. 5-8 (be aure to explain "importunity").
Then show how vs. 9, 10 corne in. Gud is
surely as neighborly as this man. But there
ia something better. vs. 11-13. The point is,
God is mora than a neighbor. He is thp
"heavcnly Father." No tear of His child-

ran's goiog unheard. Explain, that the Holy
Spirit is the "aura and the source of aIl gifta
(compare Matt. 7 : 11).

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this section will kc found turther assist-

ance sînder various headings.

Lemson Points
Jeas entorced His pracepta by Hia prar-

tice. v. 1.
', odas in Bis heaven - allas right with

the world.' v. 2.
We shail work the better it we do not worry.

V. 3.
Furgiving is nut the price, but the proot,

ut torgiveneas. v. 4.
Thos whu would go with tull banda to

others muet first go witb ernpty banda to
<iod. vs. 5, 6.

Difficulties vanish trom tIse path ut the
debennined. va. 7, 8.

TIhe resources ot heaven ara more than sut-
ficient to meet every human need. v. 9.

There in nu tavoribiarn in tIse beavenly
Father'a dealinge witb His children. v. 10.

The love ut parents is a atrearn whose tount-
ain la in God. va. 11, 12.

We ara sure tu be happy it only we ara holy.
V. 13.

Prove from Scipture
That God will anwer prayer.

Lemson Quesiana
Frmth.e Houe 8ru" QuD Esr

Zsanlors-What parable in last Lesson?
1 What had Jesua been doing? Who made

a request ut Him ? WIsat waa it ?
2 What rnay we caîl (iod ? How shuuld

we treat Hia naine? Whose will should we
do ?

3, 4 Whence cornes oui dàily braad ? Who
torgives oui @in@a? Who is oui great ternp-
ter ? Who can deliver us trom hirn ?

"- For what did the triend go at rnidnight?
Why did he nut at une get what he asked
for ? Why did Ise at st get it ?

9-13 What thrae commanda did Jesus give?
WIsat three promises did He make ? To
whom le Glod likened ? What kind of thinge
will He give ? What great Gitt in promîsed ?

M.
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Seniors and the Rome Department-
In abich other Gospel ie the Lord's Prayer
given ? (Matt. 6 : 9-13.) What do the dit-
ferences in form show?

1-4 Give instances uf Jeeue' habit of prayer.
For what things are we pernsitted to pray?
(Phil. 4 : 6.) What should be our chief de-
sire in prayer ? (Ch. 22 : 42.)

5-8 Where aise does Jeaus teacb impur-
tunjty in prayer ? (Cli. 18 : 1:8.) How will-

* ingijeGod to answer prayer? (Isa. 65:24.)
9-13 Give another promise of the Huly

Spirit. (John 14 :16.) Who will help us in
Our prayers ? (Rom. 8 : 26.) Wbat i8 the
pledgc that God will answer i (Rom. 8 :32.)

The Catechlsm
Ques. 23. T'he Redecner'8 Wlork. "IOf-

fice " in the Question means the work wbich
the Redeemer was appointed to do. Three
kinds of work are spuken of, that ot a prophet,
of a priest, and of a king. Ail these He dues
at the same time, and is duing cuntinually.
Two "estâtes," that js, conditions, are spoken
of in which Christ bas existed. The l'estate
of humiliation"I means Hie life upon the
earth, wbere He toiled, and suffered, and at
last died. Trhe " estate of exaltation I
means Hie lite in beaven, wbere He sits at
Godes rigbt hand, sbaring the glory of the
Father. To see the difference hetween the
two estates, read Phil. 2 : 6-8. Both on

eartb and in heaven He is the Prophet,
Pricet and King ut Hia people.

The Question on issions
Ques. 27. The l'rinidad Mission is worked

in four districts : 1. Tunupouna. This dis-
trict begine west ut Port ut Spain and ex-
tends 40 miles eaut to the Atlantic (>cein, and
is in places 22 miles hruad. '[le urdained mis-
sionaries and their Poet Office addremes are:
Rev. John Morton, D.).; ltev. H. H. Morton,
M.A.; Rev. Andrew Gayadeen, St. Joseph,
2. Couva - un the Gulf ut P'aria, between
'lunapuna and San Fernando. '[bi. is a
compact field, with sugar un the fiat lasnds
and cacao on the bille. '[le fltness ut the
land makes it much ]es healtby. Mission-
ary : Rev. A. W. Thompsun, M.A., Couve.
3. San Ferseando -south ut Couva and
extending south, indefinitely. Cedres, at the
southweet corner ut the island is still un-
occupied. Missionaries: Revs. K. J. Grant,
D.D.; S. A. Fraser; LaI Bibari. Rev. F. J.
Cuffin, Pb.D. and S. F. Jolinston, Ph.D., in
College and Training Sebuol. 4. Pr-incs-
tosn--east of San Fernandu and Couva.
This district sbould grow east to the Atlantic
and north tilI it muets the Tunapuna field.
Rev. William L. Macrae lately retired troni
this field un account of bis healtb, and Rev.
W. J. Jamieson, Ph. D., tormecly a mission-
ary ut our cburcb in India, bais just been
inducted as bMs successor.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Leesos Subjeci-Jesus teaching how to pray.
Introduection-Yeu have ail beard the " buzzings" of becs or wasps. Let us ail mnake

a sound like the Ilbuz-z-z-."
A buzzing wasp was annoymng
an old gentleman, and bce truck
it witb bie newepaper. It fell
through an open window upon

TFAZ H the silI, seemingly dead. But
someone noticed a large wasp
fly on the silI, and, after buzzing

US around the hurt wasp fora second

?PRAy ' tly tuthe edge of the sill, grasped

___________________________________ with him to soma place of safety.
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eiciît flues titis stury rettîiud you of the
tGîtut Satîtaritan, mltu touîd thse pour tian

liait ticaî, bound up lus coundo, potrittg nil
aud wine oit itiem, antI irought bâi t an ionî

and cared (or 1dm ?' lieraI Lessoti.
Lceo,în-lu our Lestîn tu day, Jcosus iti

tetc'ling Hie dtisciplesanîd us, tuai wr tîtust
kccp un askiîîg wiîat we want troîît C~od. He
is teaeiîing tas l1mw tu pray. Jesus tells the
disciplcoes sory. A travelcr t'alite at uîid-
niglît to the bouse ut ai fricud (travecitg cas
dune et îîigit on accoutît ut the lîcat ut tîte
day). 'l'lite guet is tînt expclcd, and tlterc is

nu bread iii tie bouse. '['lie insu is hungry.
Hlis triend ruais out to a neigalouras bouse, sud

reps et lthe door. Telil lthe rest ut thte atury.

''lie inu keeps ou knocking sud cailiîtg, tlI
et lest ltse ueigitbor geto up sud givco iîim al
lie neede, sud morc.

Eartccot Prayer-'Ttat s lthe wsy ce arc (o

prey, vs. 9, 10. We nuut need wiaet wc
want. We muet went it vcry acha, sud wc
muut ask for il tli tee get il; and (iod wiii

give us chat we aek for iîî titis delerîuiied
c'ey.

The, Re'al Gi/I A fellier woud nait deceive
a son by giving hiua e atone, if lie askcd for
iiread, aithiotigi a .4t00e flt5y look sumething

like a matf; nr woulîl he give ltim a serpent
for a fish. or a scorpionu for an egg. Mtîct

more wiii our heaî'enly Fatlicr ansivcr our
prayers in the trueml and best wayo.

l'hs Lord's Pro yer--Jesus taught the dis-
ciples a beautiful praycr, chicsi you uîay al
rcpeat Rit h me. WVe caIl it 'l'ai Losus'
PoIAys:s. Rcpcat sud explain.

Golfden Tcxet Priint-''Loue, ITEt H US
Tii PuIAY.'

LiUie ,Sch,,foro
l)ear Jcsu'î, we've coic here tu Icarji about,

Thee,
And wc ask, tîtat 'Ihy Spirit our lI'cachecr

inay bc.
'[hou canot sec wltcre we stand, '1'oui canst

lacar what wc say:
Ohi, belli, us to icaru, sud tecc us to pray.
l)car Jcsuts, we a.sk Thce, lBe witlt us to-day,
And ail ttarough the week, et lestions or play."

Neî'er Focgel Io Pray-Two little girls al-
ways say et night, "Now, pray me, mothcr."
OIne night utother was not at boume at bed-
tinte, and when she returned et a late hour

and lookcd et her babies in lied, one ut thent
upened lier sleepy eyes sud Saitl, "Pnty mie,
mutiier." Site bail tried liard to kecp awake
for that prayer.

Somethiruj to Draic al 11ome lraw a serol
and print, OURt FArces," etc.

Soeehing Io Rcnaember-I sltould praY
earneiitly.

'p

M.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

T
E P EXAMPLE
A PATTERN
H TO BY ILLUSTRATION

1 A PROMISE
N COMPARISON

Print, TEACHINO To PRAY. Get the echolars interested iii finding five waya in the Lessan

ot teaching to pray. Whiat was it that led the disciples tou s Jesu to teach them to pray?

They saw Him pruying. What shall we eall this way ot teaching? Hi' EXAMPLE (Print).

Next, we find Jetaus giving a forai ot prayer. With a little questioning the seholars will tell

you that this was teaching by PATTEHN (Print). Touch, if there ie time, the main points in

the Lord's Prayer. This brings us to the story of vsi. 5-. The scîtolars will need help in get-

ting at this third way of teaching -by ILLUSTRATION (Print). Have the promises of vs. 9,
10 repeated. T'his is the fosirtht way of teaelbing-by l'utoaîtse(Print). How these promises

should encourage us in prayerl In vs.11-13, towîltom ducsJesus rognpare (iod ? Here is

thse fourth Way -by COrn'aaîSOî (Print). What pains Jesus wue at, to teaeh thie lesson

of prayerl We, too, need it and should profit by it.
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[tisn V. JESUS DINES WITH A PHARISEE July 29, 190M

Luke 14 : 1-14. Commit to memory vs. 13, 14. Read Luke Il :37-54.
GOLDEN TEIT-li. that humbl.th hittatf shall b. sunltsd.-Lt.k. 14: Il-1 And it ocame lt pou, 1-s ho orant tato the house 9 And h. that bilde the. and hou ou.t, nd .y to.f à one of the shief Phnci.n.. to tnt brunit'ut the tht-e. Ulve tht. mmn. place ;nnd 13thon hbarjo ,thmsbbnth dny thnt they 8 wtohed hi.. @boame to talle the loet 1- local2 And, hehold, th.. wu. a certanu n hetore hou 10 But seheu thou art btdden, g nd lut do..u t.jhih hall tht deop.y. the I.tn..t il'mu; that we. h elthit b.d. Ibos,3 And Je'.,.. nu..erng spall untt, the lans... oomoth, ho mny .ny auto tine, Frisait st up Wllerh.nd Phnc'isoeu, nnytug, 1. it In,,ful tn bnl u. the thos %hlt thoo have Il vrombitpiutihe pre..,,eeut.nb th' field th, pos.Adh okA. th..u thnt atit mont .. tth tht-e.4 -Adte .dtersn. And htuk,., Il For t5 ho.c.r exaltoth himlsIf ahall h.nd hesled hi.., nd let hila go - banud nd he thnlt huu.hloth hi-i.f ahall hoô And -nnslerai thet o yiag. Whteh uf you euilted.hanhve o.nu o. ut- nuu au.. tnt,, n' pit, nd ani 12 It Then said h. ain tu hu.. thnt hunle hi.., 9, btnnut ntrnijbhtwny 3 poil bt.. nt ou the nnbbn.tb d. thon sunkot andinner nrna upper, tnil uot th fru.da,o Aud they eouid sot au...,# 'huit ant. tu tLe ont thy brethien. u.,fher tby bina...,, su,ý tt. ntbtosas. uetghhoue; It.t '- tht-y idut htd the .gan. ndn7 Andhte'1 pot forthnàportnle t,, thon. .. bieh stem, r.o..neus.o h. mande th...biddes. wh.u hie .. n. ho.. theY chou. out the 13 Bot sth.. thon ..nkat n t.n.t. U onil the pool,..hiel Il mu...; sanju to tht-..* the maim.ed. th. bos. th. hlitud:8 Wh.. thon nrt btddes o uty mmu. to n Il sSd- t4 And thot. alat h. hlesseti - Itor thy cnnutdiug.f ait nul. dose n t th. U highcaî -m ; lest 14 n ýrwpn. tht.: for thon Phait 10. recumponsci '>aimuto huntournble mmn thn thot i bhddeu -if hi..; the retorresoo( uth lb. ]Wvis.d Version-,t wh.e h. ; 3ose ut the mlet-, ut the Phnriseos un n sabhnth to cnt brentio,.ethg hi..; 'uoruot ; à'But;- ho liidontothora, Whieh 7 wotlt; & dmntoupttn *t)asntt him..10 sonie n ; Iltmnta ; Il marrilige finut ; Il cht.t tnt * 1 t.noly làthen thon nhnlt - t14 ace y - jIltint ; "9evesy oue that ; toho.bitd ; 2t And h. moid to hi.. ut., thut ho4 bidd icu bts,,; 

t e
O.iy L bllist h.cnuse tby have sut sehemwsith tu : Isju.

LEBI11ON PLAN Luo M : 11-17. S. S.oit,'o nldvtec Prou 25,
o nss ::I tho lt G11. ma, -. -7. .- t tho lts uf self. Ru... i2: t-to.ILJ s..nd h Gste,. -n. lit 7nlitl I -Rvew Quenîtint 202à.oI..n si thtestK3.Te usio nom N5..-28. Wht as tht11. nsan t 1--.Tr-.nds Miasto. dis for th y.ung ? Ther. n.DAMIY EADINOS 56 dnl ', o .. e t nci .. 000 plttil. ou the(By coo.telly ut I. B. R. Assocititon) 3,t2.Th o r 781 Sodn Setutt se.t 3.f5M.-Je.oo dirir. setth n Phiri- Lobe 14. 1-14. sch,,lntl eriid, nuli,47utn n "da.g nte.tT.-Cav'tine chief tent., Mark 12 : 38-44. W. La. Hymni B ahu ri 251 tS.pele-Tht pautd h.bhle, 1-, 2 : 10-17. Th. -Tht ho.- m.ental Iconu); ; C61 7 (P .S) ; 577 Cfeu..file, tunIted. Mntt. 23 ; 1-12. F.-Bette, thn nu ou. Put.îns Qt1-tr..u) 1til

EXPOSITON
Time nnd Place-Duringt liewinter, AUD

29 ; in Pères.
Oonnecting Links-Luke gtven no note of

time further than to say in ch. 13 :22, thnt
Jenus ecas «"joumneybng toward Jerusalem."
The visit to Jerusieto recorded in John 10:
22-39 took pince during the interval n few
weeks-between st L~eus and to-day's.
On His relata to Perea Hc was invited to

* dine with a Phacinte.

1. Jeans and the Ulck Mau, 1 -6.
Va. 1, 2. He (Jesus) weni into the houge

by invitation, though it is probable that
curioaîty rather than hospitality prompted
the Phariseejon inviting Him. (Compare ch.
7 :36-50, Lesson IV., Second Quarter, and ch.
11:37.) One ofthe chiel Ph5arisus (Rev. Ver.,
"rulecsofthe PharMmees); perhaptoneofthe
chiet local magistratet, who would also have
much influence in the synalgogue. To eni
fread; join in a social mald. On the llattat.

' The Sabbath wtt, for the 10w, a day of rejoic-

ing, and if ecas quite usuai to have fe,98ts and
gatherings of fctendo. The htst food wu@
provided in order te make the day a delight.
Buot evecy kind of work, even thetraoit trivial,
waa forbjdden. The necttary food 'tas
cooked on t he previous day. Ttey (tht otiter
gueste) wece uxztchietq (Rev. Ver.); with
hostile purpose. This wca now the habituai
attitude of the Pharisees. A certain ma..
hall the drOP8Y. Perhaps he saw througli the
open door that Jesus waa there, and came in
to be healed. Ofliers t hink t hat the Phari-
tees hall broughf hicu, wishing to get proof
against Je8us of breaking the Sabbath (com-
pare Matt. 12 ; -4 etton Il., Second
Quarter).

V. 3. A nguwering ; f heir unspoken thought s.
Jesus knew that t hty were tcyiog te, get torne-
tbing against Hlmn (att John 2: 25). Latoyers;
who shouid have known tht mtaning of tht
law, They beionged f0 tht Pharisee clams,
and were tht moet Iearned nmongtt them.
la iltawlul, ttc.? If fheycÉad, t t

Ytl", they
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could no longer findt fauif witb Jesus ;if fbey
said. No!", they mould .,how themeves
inhuman, and ont rue t0 their own law, whicb

allowed work to celieve suffering or to Protect
life on the Sabbath. (sec v.. .5 ; do Mark
3 :4.)

Vas. 4-t6. ihéld their peacc. They were in. a

dilemnia. and could genuawer. Toek

his (to show whence the powser caie) asd
healed him ; an open, courageous dced. For
the sake of tlic poor. suffering juan, Jesus
would defy any power. Jesus reasons tuat,
if if was lawful, as the Pharisees held, on the
Sabbafb to pull out of a Pil (an open. un-
gsuarded eistecn< an oss or os C.c which had
jautien into, if, mauch more was if lasuful to beal
on the Sebbath a man, %%ho was madIe in the
image of God, Gen. I 26. 27.

II. jeaus and the Guette, 7-11.

V. 7. Put forth a parabfe ; a picture in
wocds. To Mhosc. bidden ; Him fellow-guests.
(,hase. chief scts Rev. Ver.). Foc fthe table

customa of the time, sec Ligbf froro the Eaat,

and illustration, HONIE STUov QUARTERLY.

The "chief seats" were t hose next tbe bout,

whose place was usually in flue cent re of fthe

middle roucb.
Vs. 8, 9. A wveddinq. Here the rank of the

saafe and the dignity of the guesta would be of

greaf importance. Sif not. in thue chie f scat

<Rev. Ver.). A connous story is told of a cer-

tain cabbi Who, at a banquet for somte great

Persian safcap given by King Alexander
Jannoeus, bsd thrust himuelf between the
king and queen afftable. A ore hosuourable:
one of bigber title or position. or more bigbly

esteemed by tbe bout. Gise thss mon place.

The rabbi jusf mentionedl was rebuked for
bis intrusion.

Vu. 10, il. Sig doun in thue fou'es place

(Rev. Ver.); an exemple of troue bumility,
wbicb, insteed of insisfing on bis rigbts. is
willing to remein unbonored. Go up higluer.
The only possible change foc sncb e man is
higbec (mee Pcov. 25 :6, 7). Whosoerer
e.cateth himself, etc.; a frequent saying of
issus, Metf. 23 :12 ; Luke 18 :14. (Com-
pare alse the etory of the feet-washing in
John 13 :3-15.) In the sight of Godes boli-
oiss, and fthe absolute purity of Jesus Christ,
a sense of our own unwortbhineea sbould surely

overwhelm us and drive os to the lowest seat,
wbere we can only tbink of (lod's mercy, flot
of our own claims.

III. Jea and the Rouit, 12-14.

Vs. 192-14. Said hie aiso to him Mhat bade him.

''ie preeious words were for t he guests. Tîsese
are for the host. Call flot thy /rienda, etc.

-Lef flot friendosip, relationship, neighbor-
liness. wealth, detecinine the choies of your
guests." Invite others as well. Lest they.
alma bid thee. Hospitality is a virtue that
sprifigs f rom a generoos heart, and almost
leurs lest it should get back wlsat if gave
(sec Matt. .5 :46, 47). Call the poor, etc.
Sefld your invitations to those who need f hem,
moat. and who will get Most enjoyment out
of them, and Who cannot reward you.

V. 14. Thou shahi be blessed; flot wjth
rooney, for those whom you have helped have
none to give you, but recompensed, througb
the mercy of God, wjth a place in His etecual
kingdom. Reurrection of Mhe just ; wben
iesus brings again f ront fthe dead ail t hase Who
are josf in (lod's sighf and are to enter His
eternal kingdom (use Matf. 25 :31-46). The
blessinga with which true Christian hospi-
fality will be rewarded, are the beavenly joys
of fellowship with aIl, rich or poor, bigh or

low,' who have lived righteous lives, and so
bave entered the beavenly kingdom.

Light from the Fu8t
DROPSY Is a well known filling of fthe limbe

and other parts of the body with a watery
fluid. If la not a specifir disease, bot ie a

symptom of some organir trouble, usuelly
diseaae of t he hearf, of t he kidneys, or of the
liver. Any trouble whicb impoverishes the
blood, or prevents ifs frcee circulation, tends
to produce if. It is usually a dangerous-
sympfom, indicating an advanced stage of the
disease. For soure reamon it is vecy comten
now among t he Jews of Jecuselem.

CHsEF RooMs-Were really thfe places of
bonor around thbe table. The Egyptians of
the upper class suit on chairs at their meas,
as we do, only f bey badl no tables before
tbem, but were servedl by servants. The
Jews at firat set, or squatted, as f bey do now,
on mets, witb their fest crossed under f hem,
around a circular table about a foot higb.

mn
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But long before the time of Christ, the custom
of reelining hadi been introduced from the
Persians. Couches, a few loches; losser than
the table in front of themn, were placed
around three sides of a square, the fourth side

being open for convenience in aerving, and on
these the guests reclined at rlght angles to the
table and resting on the left elbow. The
place of honor was,at the upper end of the
left hand aide.

APPLICATION
Thfy ivairhed hipn, v. 1. 'l'ie eyes of the

worlil are on the Christian to-day as surely as
S they oce were upen the Master. No grenter

Th athu sermon can we preach than

Wol through t hese su carefully scm-.
tinjzed activities of ours. When

the terrible plague broke out in the native
compounda of the cities of Indis, there was no
More impressive illustration of the superiority
of the religion of Christ, than the missionary
saying behind to minister to the sick and
comfort the dying, when aIl other inhabitants
had fled who could. The watrhing eye saw
in bie ronduet what it bad failed to read in
his creed.

A certain man. .had thre dcspsy, v. 2. It is
only the sick who need the physician. The
healthy taire comparatively littie interest in

TéGet a healer. He may corne and .go
Physiaia among8t, them, and rereive

from them scant attention.
They may look upon hlm with languid curio-
sity, or even with scormful criticism. But
when pain racks the body, or disease threatens
the life, how aagerly healing is sought. Any
pains will be taken, aoy price paid, for a cure.
The great Physician of seuls la amongst us.
We aIl need His halp. Without Hlmn we
muet perish. Wisdom bide us go to Hlm
wit bout delay.

S Lare/ui Io heal on thre sabbath, v. 3. IVe
point with prida to our achools and colle-gea
and Univeraitiei, to our hospitala and asyluma.

Th u f In our good land, the privilegea
ThDat s of education are open to ail, and

healing for body and mind is
within easy reach. Lika these achoola and
boapitals are God's Sabbatha. They bring
us week by week opportunities of leamning the
things most worth lcnowing, about God and
duty and heaven. They comae wlth refresh-
ment and renewal for tired-out bodies and
jaded minds. Welcome the returu of our
holy day. Use to the full its advantsges.
The profit will be real and enduring.

.Sit flot dores in the highest roues, v. S.
General Glordon used to take a seat in tIse
gallery smong the pour of thle congregation,

Th o.t before his faine began ta rise.
Thene Nost hen he m'as pressad to tsske a

tmore conspicuous and more
luxurious paw, but ha preferred te keep bis
seat where he had so long at unobservad.
SurIr modeaty aven in amaîl thinga la the most
winning quality a Christian ran posasea and
the moat itting adorninent of his profession.
' As incense smells the aweataat when it la
beaten the smallest, so saints look faireat
whan they lia lowest."

Il'ho8oevcr exaltetir. aba8ed, and he that
humbleth. .cexalted, v. 11. " It la easy for the
general to command us forward," com-

Sae o plained a soldiar, " bacause
"ar ta ha rides and wa walk." The

officar ovarheard, put the as-
tonisbed soldier on his horsa and took
bis placa in thea moka. But wben thay
came to a dangarous defilae, a bullet was
aimed by an ambushad sharpshootar et the
man on horsaback, and ha faîl. Than tha
genaral wss heard ta remuark, "It la saler to
walk than to rida." It la evar trua that tha
lowliaat position la the moat secure. Humnility
bas not far to faîl; wbila tha giddiar the
heights s mani cimba, the more perilous ho-
comas bis position. As a mattar of fset, the
moat influentil men are the leaat chaaty ;
while those who are eontinuoualy sounding
thair trompais ait the streat corners and appro-
priating the chief sieste at the synagogue ara
cary likaly te incur the humiliation of a fahi.

Cati the paGe, v. 13. "The Queen's Poor",
la tha title of a recent book that tells of work
in the East End of London, whare povarty

prevails, such as wa neyer sea
The tlah Poar in our country. Our gentle

and gracions Queen, Alexandra,
takes a warm and practical interestin1 the
needs and distresses of this district. The
Bible la the "Book of Godas Poor," for on
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every pege il epeaks of Hie compassionats care
for them. Poor they may be in this wurld's
gonds, but they ere ricli iu the inheritence of
divine love and prov[sion.

Recompensed, v. 14. The world bas been
amply rewarded for the kinduess it has ehosen

the poor, because from their
Th@ Wld' rankz have sprung many of

Dsbt tothe Pser ils nobleet benefactors. Hues

was the son of a peasant ; Luther the son

TEACHIN
This section embraces leaching material

for the various grades iu the school.

For Teachers of the Older Schalars
Chrislianity, like its Founder, stands, not

for aloofness, but for 8ociability. Jesus dines
even with e PMarinse, aud even on the Sabbeth
v. i. Let us look for a Christ who comes right
int our homes sud bas contact wilh our
commun lif e-even our social life-caîher than
one with wehum ws have to do only iu church,
or ou a fer distant judgment day. Sec how
ssarchiug Christ's pressuce is in this hume.
e corrects certain wrung notions that

prevail.
1. A Foie ond Trc View of the Sabbath.

vs. 2-6. The Pharisses, 'watching" Jesus.
have laid whal they think lu bc a smare for
Him. 'rhsy have put iu Hia way a nian with
the dropsy, v. 2. They lhink e will wroing-
fully do the work of a physicien on the Sah-
bath. To îhsm it is only e day for restreint
and inectivity. Jesns corrects that faie
notion. Hes shows by word and exemple thal
il je a day for benevolent exertion, vs. 3, 4.
To lsave some things undone ou the Sahbath
le contrary lu the spirit of the day, v. 5.
Distress should bc inslanlly relievsd. The
reaction iu our own lime le 10 the opposite
extreme frose that of the Pherisees. Young
peuple, especially, are liable tu think the day
une for self-indulgence. There is e growing
cry for, and praclice of, Sunday sports and
recreations. The truc view je stilI that the
Christian Sabbath in a day neither for glcomy
self-restreint nor for sportive self-indulgence,
but for self-sacrifice, Rom. 15 : 3, 5, 6.
Christ'd exemple counts for everything, Matt.
12 :12 ; Luke 4 :16, 31.

2. A Pals aned True Vise of' Preoedence,

of a miner ; Calvin the son of a cooper;
Zesingle wus a shepherd ; John Newton
began life as a sailor boy ; William Jay
was a stone muson ; and John Bunyan a
Bedfordshire tinker. These received kind-
nas and attention from those possessed of a
more favorable fortune, and they have well
repaid the interest bestowsd upon them in
the abundant services they have rendersd
mankind.

GHINTS
vs. 7-11. Christ's words were evidently
called forth by a scramble for positions at the
dinner table. Though courtesy la a distinct
outeome of vital Christianity (Ron. 12 : 10),
Christ dues more then inculcats the ordinary
amenities of socal life. The principle enun-
ciated goes farther Ihan mers courtesy : it is
part of His charecteristit teaching on the
elements of true greatosess, Matt. 18 : 1, 2;
23 : Il ; Luke 22 : 24, 26. Not thos who
seramlble for the muet conpicunus positions
of honor actually reach lhemn, va. 8, 9. Not
those who think mont of themacîlves are really
muet thoughl of in the sight of God and sean,
Luke 18 : 14. Real worth, even when
slighted, bringe its own reward, Matt. 5 : 5.
Impress on your young people, that the
Christian ideal is superior to vulgar self-eek-
ing ou the one hand, sud on the other bond,
to subservience to purse-proud folk, James
2 : 1-4.

3. .A Foe and Tcue View of Hospitoiity,
vs. 12-14. Hospitality je a distinct Christian
duîy.. Heb. 13 : 2 ; 1 Pet. 4 : 9. But il miay
he made the occasion for vainglory and
osteuîatious display. Sometimes wealthy
people exper.d on a single private enlertain-
ment what would be a fortune to ordinary
mortels. But unselfish hospitalily, such as
Jeas here advines (vs. 12-14), brings a greeter
reward, Malt. 6 : 3, 4 ; 11ev. 22 : 12.

For Tueader of the Bo"s and Girls
The talk et a dinner table je the subject of

the Leeson.
J. About Sabb<sih-keeping. Who was the

host ? A chief man, or ruler of the Plier-
jses, hence witb very rigid notions about
Sabbalh keeping, eo fer as outward forme
are conoernied. Who was the Guest ? Jeans,

M.
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who accepted invitations to ail sorts of
houses (compare Luke 19 :2, 5). Ask the
scholars to hid Him welcome into their homes
and hearts, Rev. 3 :20. Who watched Him?
In what spirit ? Mark 3 :2. What happen-
ed ? Perhaps the Pharisees themselves had
brought the sick man in to entrap Jesus.
Explain Jesus' "answering ". Had any ques-
tion been asked? To whom was the question
Put ? Why were the " lawyers " addressed
s a well as the other Pharisees ? (The Sb
bath law it was that was to be appealed to.)
Why did ail " hold their peare "? They
would flot say, "Yes". That would have put
theiselves in the wrong. They dared not
say "No "; for again, they would have bren
in the wrong. Possibly they remembered
the incidents of Mark 3 :1-5, and Luke 13:
10-17. What was Jesus' answer to Bis own
question ? v. 4. A prartiral illustration of
Mark3 :4. WhatfurtherdoeaHesayv. 5
- repeating ch. 13 :15, which their own prar-
tire and the Iaw (Deut. 22 : 4) àllowed. There
is a touch of humor in the situation. They
were caught ini their own tmap, v. 6.

Il. A4bout tchere ta att at tabh'. How did
this question arise ? v. 7. Some explanation

ADDED HINT
In thjs section will ho found further assist-

ance under varlous headings.

Luzotn Points
He who finda fault with Jesus, passes judg-

ment on himself. v. 1.
No case is too desperate for the great Phy-

sician. v. 2.
Jesus' questions, like a surgeon's knife, lay

bare the root of errer. v. 3.S The fetters of sin are loosed at the touch
of thse Saviour. v. 4.

Religion always appeals to the resson. vs.
5, 6.

Menit shines most brightly in a setting of
nsodesty. vs. 7, S.

Thse lowly escape many of the perils of the
Iofty. v. 9.

In the kingdom of heoeven honora are re-
served for the humble, vs. 10, il.

That home is likeat the heavenly, in which
there le a welcome for the needy. vs. 12, 13.

What we do for the poor is reckoned as if
dons fer Christ. v. 14.

will bc nreded as to the form of the table and
the "mrooms" (seats) of honor (see Exposi
tion and Light frora the East). What a
wholesome dish of adv ire, vs. S, 9, 10 (ex-
plain " worship "-honor) 1 Use the parable
te incuirate modesty and humility, v.. il.
"Humble we must bo, if to heaven we go;
High is the roof there, but the door is low."

Self-exaltation sreks the honor ; humility
sreks character and service, letting the honor
mome if il wilI.

III. About thie invitic.9 ol guesia. The
usual way, of course, is to ask those who have
asked us, or wNill ask us in tura. ls this
wrong ? No, provided we do it sinrerely,
and with nu gieedy, selfish motives. TIhis
Pharisee had, without intending it, exempli-
tled a hotter way. H1e had invited Jesum and
His disciples (sec Matt. 8 : 20). What advice
doos Jesus give? vs. 12, 13. What la the
meanîng of this? Be hospit able to those who
need you and whom you can help. What
ample room there is for such hospitality, es-
pecially in the cities where there are so n.any
homeleas and lonelyl The hoat cormî.ent
on v. 14, and a fitting close of the Lesson is,
Matt. 25 : 31-40.

SAND HELPS
Prove fram Scripturc

That Christ's folowers should be humble.

Lesson Questions
licou. the HOME STUDY QUAsTERLTI

Junlors-What city hiad Jesus visited ?
1, 2 To whose home was He oow invited ?

On what day ? Who besides were invited ?
Who watched Jesus ? With whst 'ibject ?

3-6 Who was brought befote Jesus ? How
had this man come te ho there ? What ques-
tion did Jesus aslt the lawyers ? How did
they meet it ? What was Jesus' answer ?

7-11 What had Jesus noticed ? Why did
they art in such a manner ? What asivice
did Jesus give themn? Who are worthy of
honor in Godas sight ?

12-14 To whom did Jesus now speak ?
What kind of poisons did Jesus tell him to
invite to bis feaste ? Could these give him,
anything in retoro ? What would ho bis ce-
ward ? When would he receive it ?

Seniors and th. Rome Department--
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Giv'e sonse account of Jesus' visit te Jeru-
salem.

1-6 Wbat inst ances does Luke gi'e of Jesus'
visiting the homes of Pharisees ? Mention
miracles whicb Jesus wrougbt on tbe Sabbath.
(Matt. 12 :10-13 ;Mark 1 :21-34 ; Luke 4
38. 39 ;13 :10-16 ;14: 1-6 ;John 5 :5-11;
9 : 1-14.)

7-Il How did Jesus on tîsis occasion teacîs
bumility? WVbat example did He afterwards
give? (John 13 :1-15.) Wbat due Peter
say about bumility ? (I Pet. 5 : 5.)

12-14 In wbat sort of people was Jesus spe-
cially interesled ? Wbom should ise help ?
Wlsat will be our reward? (Matt. 25 :34-40.)

The Catechlsmn
Ques. 20-23 (Review). 'Tbe Iast two

moîîtbly reviews dealt with the sad subjects
of man's fall and the suffering tbat followed.
It im a brigbter topic that we bave to-day
God's glorious work of redemption. Take
the beadings of tbe Questions ini order : 1.
God'8 plan of redemption (Ques. 20). Era-
phasize the facts that the work of redeeming
msen bad ils origin in the great love of God,
and that salvation, wbile aIl of God, is tfree to
aIl. 2. The Redeemer. Bring out clearly tbe
tacts of the two natures in the one Person.
3. Hou, Christ heoesse man. Make very clear
the reality of Christ's buman nature. 4. The
Redeenser'o uurk. Be sure Ibat tbe sebulars

see tIse three aspects of Christ's work, and
that they grasp the distinction between Hi@
two "estates".

The Question on Missions
Ques. 28. 'Tle young are the hope of the

future. Immediately on reaching his station,
Mr. Moton gathered tbree cbildren on tise
doorstep, and opened tise first school. That
school at lere was never large, but it gave
tîseir first less~ons to John Allalsdia, one of our
most reliai)le agents ini St. Lucia, and to five
others. who became teachers and caterhists.
The second school was opened in Sais Fer-
nando, the second town ini tise island, as soon
as Mr. Grant arrived. Thsis bas always been
our iarget school. Later, tbe proprietors of
sugar estates enabled us te open quite a nom-
ber of scîsools. When sssgar declined, soise
of tîsese had to be closed or grouped into vil-
lage centres. Very gradually the goveroment
came to our aid, aîîd now pays the emolu-
ments of tbe teachers in ail aasisted schools,
and a small grant for buildings and furnilure.
In the8e schools we have 40 minutes daily
for religions instruction. Scbools too, small
to claime assistance are supported enlirely by
missions funds. Nuosher of day schools 56
on roil 6,000 ; daily average 3,123. Sunday
Sebools 78 ; enrolled 3,657 ; weekly average,
2,247- Included ansong these tîsere are a
îwumber of aduits.

FOR TEAGHER 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Le8so Subject--Jesus warning against pride.
lI rd uctsun-Did you ever bear about Carol Bird and the Ruggles cbildren ? ("The

Birds' Christmas Carol," h3r
liate Douglas Wiggin). Carol
was a littie invalid girl, wbo
could neyer con about and play
like other clsildren. Sbe Iived
in a beautiful borne, and bad
everytbing tu make bec happy ;
and site was always trying te
make everybody else happy.

V 0 u One Cbristmas sbe decided aheo u 'Rwoujd give a dinner party. Just
-U une note ut invitation was writ-

ten, and ta wbum do you think
1 SNOU0it was sent ? To the nine Rug-

HUMBE _*glas cbildren in tbe back alley,
HUMBLEwbo bsd neyer been at a party

MM
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in their lives. This is just the kind of a party
Jesus likes to sec.

Lee8on-Iu OUF Lesson to-day, Jesus is din-
ing at the bouse of a rich Pharisee, and is
telling himr that he ought to give just sucir
parties (v. 13), in Place of making grand par-
ties for his friends and rich neighbors, in order
to be invited by thremr in returo to Borne
tesrât in their bouse.

Stri vinq for Be8t .Seat-Describe the scene.
Jesua ia grieved at their conduct. He tells
tirer a Ilparable." (Apply the parable to
circumstances in child life.)

Humility Treil the story of Ruth, the
humble gleaner. w hom Cod Ilexalted "l to be
the wife of Boaz, and of chose family came
the Ilmeek and lowly", iesus, cho said,

Learn of Me, for 1 amrnmeek and Ion ly,"
etc., Matt. il : 29q.

Golden Texi-Repeat.
Rub Them O.t-Print 1, ME~. MIN~E. Have

you heard girls and boys say, IlI can do
that botter than you"Il; " Let me be the first
to choose sides"; "My clothes are nicer
tiran yoUr Il? Uat us ruh out these words
froro Our minds and hearts. In place of

* thern print. YOU. YOURS. " You do akip
very nicely" Il;lYou Play marbies well ";

You choose first"I ; "lYou take this place" ;
-It le your turn first"., IIKeep yourself ini

the background, aud keep other people in tire
front ground," said a wee girl. God rewards
the humble.

A Lesssonfrom the Flowverg-Speak ofgardensi
Namie ditlerent flowers with their character-
istics. AIlicaunot be roses and hollyhocks,
sud gay blossomas tossing lu tire sunshine, but
c-e May lie little violets, growing, low down I
among the mouasnd grasses, giving out sweet
perfume of hielpfuilness and love, and beiug
loved in retorn. Repeat

Day by day tire little daisy
Looks up wNithl its yellow eye,

Neyer murmurs, neyer wishes
It were hanging up on higli.

And the air is just as pleasant,
And as brigbt the suony sky,

To the daisy ou tire footpath
As to flocers that bloorn ou high.

God lRas given to each bis station;
Soins bave riches and high place,

30ome have lowly homes sud labors
Ail may have His precioUs grace."1

(Give eacli child a written copy of thim tu
learn at Ironie.)

Ssmething Ie Droo, a( Hsme-Draw, a chair,
and remnember chat Jesus said about striviug
for the best places.

Sseehinq Io Reniemr-Pride is hateful.
SUPERINTENDHNT'S BLAGKBOAPD REVIEW

There are three Has (Print) lu the Lesson. Let us eee what they are. Sketch ou thelblarkboarri a table like that at which JesUs reclined lu the Pharisesa bouse (see PitiMAnyQUARTERLY, Something to Draw ; also Exposition and Ligbt fromn the Est). Who wus pre-sent basides the bost and his guesta ? What did Jeaus do for thie man ? Why did the Phar.isees think this wrong ? Who is our beet Example in Sabbath keeping ? This is the firel" H "- Helpful. Now for the second. TUrO again to the sketch of the table. Have theâcholare point out the places of greatest bonor. Why should one flot seek these for himself ?,Ask for the Golden 'lext. The second Il H lei, Humble. JesUs bam something to say to Hi>host about the guests be ought to invite. Who are tIsse ? Whiere will kindnese to tireur berewarded? Hospitable le the third IlH." If we have thee, we ebaîl alao have a fourth " H."For we shaîl make others Happy, and Bol be happy.ourselves.
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BIBLE DICTlIONARY FOR THIRD Je'-bus. The namne given to our Lord byr
QUARTER, 1900 direction of the angel Mtt. 1: 21. Itmesnu

A'-bra-hsin. Mes mglex&lted father." Javon. Te oZcais
He wau the first ancestor of the Hebrew race Joisbetn the B apt!!t, sornine of Zac aris 
The Jews prided thematîlves on their descent Eiaeh b ~ efrrne fJas
f rom hiro. Hain rebniked, Her , fr m.arryng Hemo-

Bsth'-a.-ny. A @îmaîl village on the Mount dt, i rte' ie ewsptt et
of Olives, about two miles f rom .îerusalem, on through a plot of t at wicked womnan.
the way to Jericho. i was the home of Le-vite. A deséndstoLesn of
Laaarus and hiu sisters (John 11 :1 ; 12 :1), \Jacob. The Levit eh .arethe temple.

with whom Jesfus of ten lndged, as Weil as of .i- s The jreat stteuman and law-
Simon the leper, in whose bouse one of the kvro ssl wh à e tbepeh e from p
anointings of Jeffus took place, Matt. 26 : 6-13; the Prmae d. Ourord appea s t
Mark 14 : 3. irtnst e the resurrection of the

Beth'-pha-Ige. A village near Bethany. d ,Leon .I
The exact site ts unknown. -,a-rsth town in Galilee, ahgre

Ca'-sar. The family name of the Roman J ph and Mai; 1ve,,et j91ffJ5
eprors, beginning with Julius CiSar. The Hia clhiIdho3a l He Wus about thirty

Cearfrred to in Lesson XII. was Tiberius. esoge <-,j

Christ. The officiai title of eur Lord, cor- O1'-ivhs. A mountain, or rather a Chain of
responding to the Hebrew Maih (the hisl, est of Jerusalemn, and separated from it
anointed One). It is frec1uently added tO by s valley. It ta associated with the clo8inK
Jesus, Hia personal name, and virtually forms events of Christsa life and Ris ascension.
patof the pror name. P.-.r- -Tohrof ramaic

Da'-vid. eh second king of Isael, Cep ms " , hc u
successor to seul. " son of David " is a titie to S.,me k"wh'-
of the messiah applied to Jesus (see £,esson toShone tles.tthw0 a dtiv!o~e f h
Xi.). twv les w aptie f t -_

GaI'-i-lee. The most northerly of the saida, an afterwa lv Cp um

three provinces west of the Jor-n, inte which Pa'im O ne of the three chief sete

Palestine was divided b y the Roýmans. It of the Jews, the other two being the Saddu-

wua the chief scene of Jeaus' ministry and cee and Essene. The Pharisees were

puhlic succesa. The lake of the saine naine noted for their strict observance of the cere-

is fed by the Jordan, and is called a ses, monial law. Tbey were denounced as a claas

because of its extent. The Water is fresh. by Jssus for their hypocrisy and self-right-

Re-ro'-di-ann. A political psrty rather sousnesa.
than a religious &et. They were prtisa pub'-li- an. one employed as coilector

supporters of the Herod family threfc of th oa eeue. Asas rule the pb

favorable te the Romans and indifferent tc licans were dishonfflt and unsicrupulous. Tihey

the religion of the Jews. In these two respects were hated by ail, especially hy the Jews.

they were in direct antagonismn te the Phiari- Sad'-du-ce. A Jewish party tsking
mem, with whom, however, they combined in their namne from Zadok, a pritat in the reigo
the attempt te enanare our Lord by the of David, 1 Chron. 24 : 3. They eeth

question abut tribu.e, Lesson XII. oponents of the Pharisees, and wsre dis-

Eo-msan'-na. Greek for the Hehrew words bolievers in the resurrection and in angels,

translated, "Save 00W," Ps. 118 : 25. Acta 23 S. eahý "

I'-.0ac. Mesning "laughter." One of a- '.--a ýA hesthen people *
the Hebrew patriarchs. Hie wus the pro- Who ocuied Pales aft he deportati,

mised son of Abraham and Sarah. At God's of the Je to o en accou t o th

oommand Abrahamn was about te offer Isaac Jewa' refua to ,ptheir*sistance1~e «

in sacrifice, and wss oui, prevented by the building thel eple (Es- .4 -3 i~btter

voie of the ange of the Lord, Gen. 22 :1-19. strife began, which cnti n y cen-

Ja'-eob. " Supplanter." The son of louec turies, and was p oinent in Jeass d"Y.

and Rebsecca. He was also called Iscasl, and av'-on. Or Zion. One nf the hbis on

wss the father of the ancesters of the twelve which Jerusalema stood. After ths rebuilding

tribes of lIraLd. of the temple, it included. Mount Morish, the
jWr-i-cho. A city about 17 miles north- temple bill. It in often used for the whole ai

esat from Jersuslem, in the valley of the Jerusaem.
Jordan. It was known u the city of palm Zac-che'-us. A resident of Jericho, a
trees, Deut. 34 :1, 3. Jew, by birth (Luke 19): 9, Lesson X.), but

J-ru-sa-lem. JUe ancient capital of having become s publican, h. was regarded
David, which beesme the seat of the temple, as an outesat. Jesus invited }limeelf te bie,

and hence the sacred city of the Jews. - bouse, and he became a disciple.
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The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
The diaeY cf au amateur farmarm telat Tite Cam-

mcm Lot. liy Sydney H. Prestua (Tb£ü2ËPciaft
tYsniWu.Taento, 318 pîages, prise8Y3"iiSi

fa ha. But aiter ait tha dîary slerawnnerd wîtl
araPi anad moils, flan wth in lina- wihl -onc- te
WIt mets and conditinau aa: tu Jrany the naîd,

aad lise daaglty lover Junapli, ili. wh-r Jeary
flaf.dl bila, ataeted rewirg an a airepirg hag, "and
the day ths hag i. fiaialad i 1atart for thne Kicadir"l
(the adeslatare and fia sud ut th. a c arsleping
bag fori nasa of lis mntî aan mienr epicîdes cfS the afary), Bat lave rame alan fu the amatrur ftc
aier and Miai Olivia, chiarminge. muairai, and wtth a
»nnut ofssane; and te ftha inimitahls M-ra Btgglr,
wha liad maerisd "Biggien," ta spifa cf flicftact thbat

lie playsd a trombhone htirlie audorei a "rrich
Mmc. Bigglru, wîth lier string imagination,. hcr
huainn phinoply ut lifte, and lier hlrewd ateate-
gir. and sapinga, piapa a large part ta, flic huoliard
ia a jny iadnad. The atory flimugliut han a dedt-
ate frasmus an d nPantanaity et humer winchl rets
it spart at nna tram un mary oftIh. recela cf the
day. Mr. PeafonitaaCaaadian, and wîiy lkitwn
by hi. short maglue. sat.ý Thia ta hi.aottd
hock, and flore tata "ad Thu Common Lot otill
loch ragerly tar a third.

Thr Balvatin Army lia hanuma a mighty force
tar the aPlitting o ut aaktad, There t. an erar-
nrdtay vsrietp la if. upetiana, and thry ar ar,-
risd n ta aimant rvery rcuntry. It hll lîftea
multitudes tram vina sud pcvecty ta a ticant sud

norlful hfe. Mary who luoketi at tl ariancr ta the
racty laya cf t orli, are ro lniud jrl ils prir.

Behtrd ai]thce marveicus achirvemrtt af thts
unique rgtîaistaud, thctrorg alod otinlg

îeeaeraty cftt ourdcran su -ler Ornerai Booth
lu pant ecvrnty-aeven, but h in tirrning ycaru han

tutr ruhed hien ut thr trery reaulutiun, the unfnthung
reaourrrfuirter, and flic indoteitahie courage, winch
have cryatalhard itt orr et the geratrat rrligious
îiiovctnrnt o f modem tiaco Wr nredrd a ife of
Getirrai Booth. Mr. 'r. F. G. 'natru hum givra tl t,,
us, la a vivîid torture cf the gaiet hem of faith and
the, cic cf cthe armny ha ra.da. The Peuplant af the
Pour: T'h, Lie Sfcry ut tierei Booth (U. C. Tract
frhtctrty, Tomante; Hoddcr & Stualitua, tona

have aen for mary a day. The ockal rightip giver
a hîgli pince ta the Gencrain dcvutedi and taicntcd
,frt, "the moîhec ufthile Savatian Amy.p" T. lier,

-cae1y rua. than ta hrr hushard, the Saivatînt
Acmy 10 tadehttv fl aay fer ta& carîter tuc-r..

ofaicae grat intercet deai sitli the Arayp.
orkin taricu humer, aluma amd ýtliitrr hel wo-

cernx or tdi thei Boer aar, and wita lis "eclicces"
,,,cr the, cru Tha wîtrid-wîde cepair utn plana ami
actîtevementa ara akifuiiy desarîired.

lit, BPtnttualy Fit: A Yong Mana. Eqîrpannt,
liv Al LG,,Iae ju MA. (Oi ilat Anderson

ar rrr'Slpagea, 75e. netY7i&iiE. l3
tttîtoeif beatide lite, Young man wh",i leett out

tet malle bts place ta thearida warid. Each ut the
tan chapt-ire juat a sîmpIe, trank talli sunaerrira

t - -1 b

st~a mfmr's £*ICgC
TORONTO (Cor. Iloor moi SpoIe)

-~ Afloatlill mmi Bmy Sohool for Glil
ACADINIC DIPAITEINT4laanheruwhouge

thaîr fuit tinte ta tha niaisa and ut whuai
I are la raudearae; qaalification ut trellhei
nana a. thu ta cullellg utituta,

Sp>eelatlast la cnry dapartairaf; Ottaeer.
slIt graduetli, ut thuai 4 are tahera

ut liaderu -aaaugta whu hat hati au
MUSI-VOM andInstum e arupaa tralaiag.

UUSICrVutine fad amtaieataîb lu l &tlag tralcharna' 18 aaand-pmuo prartlr marmn biadai
caaranafostuemnain a and a large Aaseadtt Watt tue Cancerts. Thurugli pre'parada fo ait aaaiaa la anule.
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The Book Page (continued)

ho. In0 i on t. Far thl-k lnis a rittrt l'y un
optamii.t. He hae ni» leur tînt ucce,, wil! caine.
if onty it as rnghtiy ania.W(atrsr e u,.ca

aomuaeud fhs lue o asAu o hei-sgtîe 1aslt

ksudty aampsîor. îctr. -MlI..nl tirelir
shot, .. r (lie swit shot, fini the soesu,,, '-- u

ihu, u..y wthoat (hogtrt niînez.its a if tris
instant the loat orut woulicîive wo,lît tîlîaclae'
Tre -il tatlij to - e licetiri flirt stiîîe rat on

searty every (luge.

iTha - ..... syitam is a ris (uoî, wntîeh uîta

tise efiergy rqurei for uit 1ltiy fuelaaita asî
irans. Out ai (his funîtfioînta l t her arias

a twfo il îsrotîtem fr th, trocher, first h-,î ,tî ti
aducatuia tsi the ahild, tI ie ti.s ,.rreN .1t,
iisrecio. unît sotiffl hîow t,, o îsere il Ttrîa

pntena as moite (ha autjeet iii a fll airi ii('e-tir

diffsauision in, DYnimia Factmin l EdUcatiun.
isy M. V. (illiea (Thea Mnsclniiîo 'ît

ara.ýg o&. :120 psaaa, 81i4 -iitt tIn th tas' has
book'i(lstsr, (ha tîctrarîle ni tarit îtîr laid

warhai au? ii datari. fihit tise roent i'ftitcîs'tî
ai (eaahifg ta teachîi l'y ding niiette, tire on-

teé? lie arillimetia, riinaa, lntigage, aeîraîîtr3.hy
or wha( noîa The acnît part ioleiti tire qui->-
lion ai israenting tisa wiut of fliv.flO tri

M,, <'Shit. wiîriî of<îîesrr tirh ieîe andîîtit
of Edueution in tise L'niriîty îîi Wîîr'îtîiit, ttis

gi-e us a hsih winceh sliîîîîlri Ian,,e af îîprîîtru'î

t1 .u ta paete tutrî truelia

-A. Ninsai ai -,e 'iiia, tire sîli-titie îîl Rland

GMme. Knight illiînrrflri, ,r2n(îî, 2K7.

rage, Si .lO). 'rssîW'T isiA(lcs Matait

%laehur, tira oil-nw h(îî,aîriialt wnreo ilirsf irai,

li.a-1ain 189tt2. aint n-l, citrintanit. Ioli a ltu(i

îrrhiaîa nîf (h nlic riîrî ts'toac( tisa nîi a..î ,,i
beîrlt iaacra'tand tiiîbloar. Thei Olu(tini

crîdtîîi s, thnit tise rîglit tîîlîaams.lt ni th-nr rein-

ilie gonspol. 'l'ha ltairale tri, tht-y îr s triglit,

-dîî if tlre- iii u - atirî le -ttî atsil

*t'ir tniettiry il o-a huiitîtîs oltY cîttre aier
hr Ira.alucîts gondtît' 'i i sMt. tia'Matha

sîîttli'tii( iraoîheusa îîf Efali 36: '26, :il : '*

rien h'eurt abri, wii 1 gîva 3îîti thi-i hall ye rcmcn-
lie sirlr tario sil waiv.'. (I is fînst ut t ir4a train-

ýinai.g. lis nîos l>or, Reste Sy the Riv8r (1'. C.

tî f-î ther lit'ltill(a horîrr ritedtrl oui Saint

Msri. arlolît. tic ('ardi n ue iî. Trr
li'ta,îf opntic (rie(atltn unditii aoti il a Stur

ý gliaieîi wiras- tir nae r ( lii ltcle ii

ftrire taîs t Eafi nu trire haeteiaîisiti

1)yittc il r <(a>ve lîztsd t iîîrr. Mi' lias hie

iris? the t l inei tîîesîr(îîn metiirel ii, liais ltass

'Jn- Piliîitt(i5 lliiOi. traîcihia -c hase ra-

oils t.f *ank.y'u SICe Mui h 1h . up ianym

'i i 'trrî titdrns 1tri L,î Vit eu tiiir (271

ta- 7 i'il( i ti1-tîe'I ltvA' '7
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Salie and Profitable Investment

50/

lo Sin & Hastings Savîugs & Loan Gompany 1-f Ont ario
lftHORIZED CAPITAL. 85,010.000

If yuan tuo feait yourftif oftlitazaaptiouaily gond itivestuasut.write te us
for full partîculuri.

Dep.,lt»-BM per ceai. psad ou depo.il. of 11.00 and upwardu. Money ta 1050 o
reasuuhie tersas.

Mlead Office: CONFHE!DRATiON LIFE BLDO., TO>RONTO.
BrauCi Offie: i3ILL.EVILLE. Oni.

W. POMBERTON, Manager. WHITiiORI> VANDUSEN. Pregideut.
AMBKOSE KeNT. Vice-Presideul
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A BUSINE!SS MATTER
A Lite Insurance Policy which bas been in force fora
numnber of years is a useful for of u security in furtherng
trade interests.

Such a Polloy la aloo a mafeguard againut
poverty and mlufortunO. It provides ab-
slutely for yaur famlly and yoursoif.

Thse Accumulation Policy issued by thse Confederation
I.ife Associationii s clear. definite aiid free f ront con-
ditioiis, and coiitaiiis iîiaiy valuahie guarantees and
pris ileges.

It la ta your interOmt ta esiquire r.gaLrding
thés contract.

Confederation Lite Association
W. M. BEATTY. £80.. P.. ls.s

W. C. ACDONA D. J. K. "^CONL

MEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA.

ILSTABL15HIED 1882

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
s1à fRPO-RPATION

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

Phld Up Capital, $1,000,000 Roserve Fund, $325,000
%IJrIIORI/hl, ro ACT AS

EXECUTOR. ADMINISTR&TOR, TRUSTEZ, RECEIVER
COMMITTEE 0F LUNATICS, GUARDIAN,

LIQUIDATO% ASSIGNEE, ETC.

IPresident, john Iloskin, K.C., LLT.
Vice- President., Hou. S. C. Wood and W. 11. Beatty.

Nlanaging Director, J. W. L.anigmuir. Assistanît Manager, A. 1). Langmuir.
Secreiary, John Vý Reid.

Ottawa Branch--Chairiiîan of Advisory Board, %V. 1). Ilogg, K.C.
Manager. James Davey.

Winnipeg Branch--Chairmati of Advisory Board, flou. Sic D. H. NlMillail.
Maniager, A. L. Crcssîii

Phea. mention IlThée Telch.rs Monthly"I when wrtngr adv*rUlea'


